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YBNQTHEIRFO^ALLHERoES members
of the Rahway High School cheerieading squad took in
the school spirit at the Rahway-Carteret Footbal game

n Oct. 3. The game ended in a 6*6 tie-. (Please see
etals of the action inside,'

HOSPICE

to separate vote
on salary tc

By R. R. FaszczewsJci
An attempt by

Republican Councilwoman-
at-Large Mrs. Irene F.
Rinaldi to separate the
management portion of the
city's 1981 salary ordinance
from the remainder of the
measure was withdrawn
Sept. 28, as City Council
voted to adopt the measure
as a whole.

The councilwoman
claimed raises for some ad-
ministrators, such as the
business administrator, the
police chief, the director of
health, the director of
revenue and finance and
the assistant tax collector
amounted to more than
25% each.

A later attempt was made
by the GOP, which holds a

- - - - — # — - - - 0

ing Body, to separate the
vote on each of the six dif-
ferent divisions of the salary
measure, according to City
Clerk Francis R.
Senkowsky.

However, the clerk add
ed, the Council's attorney,
Charles Brandt, advised this

result injhc s
' ig ipadc. into

five or six separate o&
dinances.

The move was defeated
because of a 4-4 vote.
Republican Fifth Ward
Councilman Walter L. Pitts
was not present for thr
Sept. 28 session. The four
GOP members who were
present voted in favor of
separation, while the four
Democrats voting against it.

When the vote was final-
ly taken on the entire salary
ordinance, according to Mr.
Senkowsky, Mrs. Rinaldi
attempted to "pass" when
her turn was called to cast a
ballot.

After it was pointed out
this was not possible under
city law, she voted with the
rest of her colleagues, and
the measure was adopted
unanimously.

In other action taken at
-th«-scsttQn,-thc-Gaveniing

Body unanimously adopted
an ordinance approving the
redevelopment plan for the
area surrounding the site of
the proposed Rahway
Geriatric Center.

A third action taken by
the Council was the
unanimous adoption of a
jcsQlutiop teqiictfin*- the

CrucKy to Animals in
Rahway. to find a more
humane method of dispos-
ing of unwanted animals
than the present decompres-
sion chamber.

It has been alleged by
residents and several of-
ficials the chamber causes
prolonged and undue pain
in the animals, and it has
been suggested the facility
switch to the use of sodium
penobarbital injections,
which proponents claim is
quicker and less painfuL

The Union County Pro-
secutor's Office is presently
looking into the allegations
of inhumane treatment.
The kennel management
has claimed the chamber is
not as painful as alleged,
and is less costly than the

jjnjections^

TOP REALTOR -The Rahway Board of Realtors, which
includes Clark, honored Peter Campana, shown, right,
by recommending to the president of the New Jersey
Assn. of Realtors he be appointed as executive commit-
teeman for the Second District of the association. The
luncheon meeting at which the recommendation was
made on Sept. 21 by Patrick Kelly of Weichert Realty,
center, at the Ramada Inn of Clark. He is the vice presi-
dent of the Rahway board. Also honored was the
newest member of the board. Vincent Timoni. realtor.

Kiwanis hosts
poster contest

for Hospice
In a previous special ses-

sion earlier m September,
the councilmcn had voted
to include S5.343.45 in
revenue-sharing funds in
the 1981 municipal budget,
and had approved an
emergency appropriation to

"" " Tjjbwato

by the Union County Socie-
ty for the Prevention of

jSn arbitration
_JdortentT with the chy*
firefighters* union.

HOSPICE POSTER CONTEST - The Rahway Ktwanis
Club has launched a poster contest open to all school-
age children. The theme of the posters will be the
Rahway Hospital "Hospice Program." Kiwanis

members invoh/ed, shown, right to left, are: Nick
Quad re I, George Argast and Don Markey. Lending his
support Is newty-etected New Jersey District Kiwanis
International Governor Walter N. Uffelman.

HOMETOWN BOOGIE - Rahway's own Stoepel-Hirat
Big Band played at Rahway Post No 5 of the American
Legon on Oct 3 The opening "Theme for Jean" mark-
ed the fourth annual visit to the post for the Stoepel-
Hrst Band The orchestra a made up of local musicians
tndudng George Hrat. the co-teader trom Rahway- The
orchestra over the bummof months traveled Irom one

end of the state to the other. One of the highlights for
the orchestra is a 43-year-old number that was original-
ly written for Artie Shaw and then acquired by Glenn
Miller, "in the Mood." In the orchestra's 10 years
somewhere along the line it has been taggwd "New
Jersey's most tafcedabout dance band "

the sponsor of the Rahway
Hospital Hospice Program
poster contest, is offering
five prizes to contest par-
ticipants.

They arc: First prize.
$100.; second, $50.; third,
$25.; fourth, SI5, and fifth,
$ 1 0 . ; - " ' - --'•"'

Contest tylcs foUow:
The contest is open to all

school-age children in
kindergarten to 12th grade.

Posters will be judged on
originality, form, use of col-
ors and imagination.

Posters submitted will be
retained and may be
displayed by the Rahway
Hospice and Rahway
Kiwanis Club in public
places.

sided.
The entrant's name, ad-

dress, telephone number,
school and age must be
legibly printed on back of
the poster.

Posters may measure any
size.
_,.AU posters must be sub-
mitted no later than Friday,
Oct. is:

Postets must be delivered
to Reliance Savings & Loan
Assn., 1525 Irving St..
Rahway.

Each poster must- have
the name "Hospice"
predominently displayed.

Any materials may be us-
ed on the poster.

All winners will be
notified by mail.

Chamber opposes
x-rated showings

The membership of the
Rahway Chamber of Com-
merce -voted on Sept. 30 to
oppose the present practice
of the Wood Plaza Theater
Corp. of running a con-
tinual x-rated movie presen-
tation at the Old Rahway
Theater, located at 1601 Ir-
ving St., Rahway, reports
Robert B. Markey, a
member of the chamber.

In a letter to Norman
Schocnfcld, one of the of-
ficials of ihc Morristown-
bascd company, Eric
Rickes, the chamber prcsi
dent, said. "The chamber of
commr.ee sincerely hopes
your corporation will im
mediately refrain from
showing these adult films
by replacing them with
cinema presentations more

acceptable to the general
public."

A copj, of ihe letter, to
which Mr. Schoenfcld was
asked to respond, was sent
to Rahway Mayor Daniel
L. Martin, reports Mr.
Markcy.
— Speckit meeting —

A special meeting of the
Rahway Board of Educa-
tion will be held on Tues-
day, Oct. 20. at 4 p.m. at
Rahway Junior High
School. The purpose of this
meeting will be to hold a
mediation session with the
Rahway Administrators
and Supervisors Assn.

This meeting will be held
in private in compliance
with the Open Public
Meetings Act, reports An
ihony Rocco.

Candidates given
release deadlines

SEE THE PIGSKIN PARADE- PAGE 7

PROM THE STARS - WCBS newscast*, Jim J«n»eo. Wt . to

ssanff
Lounge All star, on Sept 24 The
the contest (Ptoase toe other pictures InsWe.)

the trophy lor

ATTINTIOMi ML CAN-
MOATB KM OffKI IN TH!
TUHOAT, NOV. *, OOCttAl
MOWN.

The Rahway News-
Record and The Clark
Patriot will publish their
pre-election advance issues
on Thursday, Oct. 29.

All biographies ami/or
pictures of candidates
which they would tike to
ice appear in the advance

issues should be in the
hands of the editor at 1326
Lawrence St., Rahway, N.
I 07065 no later than 5
p.m. on Thursday. Oct. 22.

Any charges against op-
ponents must be submitted,
with the accompanying af
fidaviis, no later than 5 p.m
on Thursday. Oct. 15, so
they can be answered
before the election advance
ISAUCS
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Teacher may face
loss of credentials

SAFE...FOR SURE - Matthew J. Derham. left, the presi-
dent cf the New Jersey Automobile Club, is shown.
cresentrtg an American AutomoWe Assn. Pedestrian
Safety Crtaton to Clark's Pofce Chief Anthony T. Smar,
center, and Lt Fred Asai. Clark was among 57 northern

New Jersey municipalities honored for ttieir outstanding
pedestrian safety achievements at a recent luncheon
held at the Maptewood Country Club, and sponsored by
the New Jersey Automobie Ckib.

A mathematics teacher at
Rahway High School who
gave only a one-day notice
before resigning his post
had his resignation accepted
on Sept. 21 by the Rahway
Board of Education, but he
may face the loss of his
teaching credentials.

According to the Board's
attorney. Leo Kahn, John
Ward Byrne did not give
the required 60-day notice
before terminating his
employment

Therefore, although the
Board members originally
balked at accepting the
resignation because they
might be forced to pay Mr.
Bryne fringe benefits, they
did vote for it after a
stipulation was added to the
resolution to instruct the
superintendent of schools to
request the state commis-
sioner of education to
revoke Mr. Bryne's
teaching credentials.

• • •

In other action, the
Board:

-Accepted the resigna-
tion of Richard Nolan as
the assistant freshman foot-
ball coach for the
1981-1982 school year due
to a back operation.

-Appointed William
Dolan as the head varsity

I baseball coach for this

Marsh, Pitts back
Miller for Council

misstoncr Bernard D.
Miller's counolman-at large
c.andkl3c> received a boost
(odi> when Rahway Coun-
cil President John C. Marsh
and Fifth Ward Coun-
cilman Walter L Pitts
"wholeheartedly endorsed"
Mr Miller as "exactly the

of person *e need on
y Cit> Council."

Councilman Marsh said
Mr Miller rs one of the

dedicated

individuals to offer their ser
vices in a long time.

Citing Mr. Miller's "near
perfect" attendance at
Republican Council
caucuses, where the city
budget and other legislation
are discussed, Councilman
Puts said, "Rernie has
repeatedly demonstrated
he's not afraid of hard work
and long hours, and many
of his suggestions have been

. right on the mark."
"Bcrnic has faced

of this year's

Portnoy proposes
business incentives

the

Rinaldo: US must
halt cost overruns

The rrev»ures to reduce
defence spending below the
President's original request
arc mourning in Congress
P a n of these pressures
i_nmc from the susceptibility
of defense spending lo cost
m-jrruns. particularly when
ihe Pentagon must rc!> on
single suppliers of a new
weapons ssstem

In fact, fur the las: i r r e t '
months M! 14XU. there were
defense con t rad budget
overruns totaling S47 6
h ill ton. reports Rep Mat
i he** J RinjIJo. whose
district includes Rahway
jnd ( brk

I he [X-fensc Contract
Audit Agency rus rarely
put the IJcntj(ion brass on
U.-j spot to explain cost
u'.'jrruns or extensile lob-
h\in^ expenses h\ a m t r a c
:ors seeking to ohta in
government business

C u i n r a t t i n g o f f i c e r s
within the Dcpt of Defense
hu\e enormous authority to
j p p n n c or disapprove a
contract Their decisions
rarcK reach the lop levels of
the department for review.
JI.cord my to Rep Rinaldo

1 he effectiveness of the
iX-fetise ( oniract Audit
•\j:cnc\. m the judprneni of
some critics, would be
Mrenjithened il the Depi of
iVkusc had tin inspector
^CIKT;II as must other agen
ucs Jii The Defense Depi
was leti <>ui iif the Inspector
( .ener . i l U t of I V H
bct-aust: of strongobjections
I mm the Pentagon ll was
! c a r e d itic I n s p e c t o r
deneial \ct would have
bex'ii ii'rjviiocd on Capitol
Hill i! the Defense Dcpt.
h.nl Iven included in ihc
.u T he added

Instead, the Defense
|V-;M rcccnilN created the
;•• • M i i i ' ! ! n ! , i w i s l . i M t t o t h e

s i \ ! l ' l . l ! \ " I i lcKMlM." t<>r

',-VIL-W .nn! oversight Bui
n:i!iWf IMC inspector yencra!.
: ' s iv i , | ! n 'II Is Mi >l i r u l C [ V M

dent of the secretary of
defense, and cannot release
independent findings con
ccrning waste, fraud and
abuse without the approval
of the secretary •

Unless cost overruns arc
substantial reduced in the
next two scar.. Congress j
should amend the Inspector;
General Act to include the i
De.pt nf Defense, declared :
the representative ;

Besides' the Dept of
Defense, there are 854 non
defense projects funded b>
the federal government that
arc in the planning stage or
under construction These
projects were expected to
ant $133 4 billion when
first submitted to Congress
After some changes, the
costs rose to S165 billion
before thc> were finally ap
proved by the Appropna
lions Committee But at the
present lime, the utsts arc
estimated at S340 5 billion,
an increase of S 175 5 billion
or 106% above the original
estimates, reports the 12th
District official

According to testimony,
presented lo Congress. onl>
half the cost overruns can
be attributed to inflation
The rest is due to estimates
that proved to be t<x> low
and further changes, in the

challenges
Council~nght alongsxle~~dT
the elected members despite
the fact he is not yet a coun-
cilman, and has become
very knowledgable in the
process," the Council presi-
dent declared, adding "Few
candidates bother to take
the time to familiarize
themselves with the ongo-
ing process of being an of-

! ficcholder until. they've
been elected and arc being
paid to do so. That kind of
interest and willingness to
serve speaks for itself."

Referring to Mr. Miller's
record of civic achievement,
the Fifth Ward councilman
said the spirit of
volunieerism - recently
lauded and encouraged by
the President - is deeply in
grained in Mr. Miller.

"Doing a job because you
are paid to is one thing; but
doing it merely for the
reward of helping your

: fellow citizens takes a rare
! and special person. Mr.
i Miller has proven himself to
| be such a person," the Fifth
| Ward rtpreserrtaljve am-
i eluded.

Councilmen Marsh and
; Pius noted. "The city
I stands only to gain from
j Mr. Miller's election. This is
| a man who lets nothing
I stand in the way of getting
the job done. It will be a
real pleasure to continue to
work with him.

One of the Democratic
candidates for freeholder in
Union County, Phil Port-
noy, announced a three-
point plan for addressing
the problems caused by
business shut-downs in
Union County.

First, our vocational
education system is wholly
inadequate to deal with a
rapidly-changing economy.
Union County is emerging
as a more diversified, ser-
vice and high-technology-
oricnted area. However,
studies show the prime
relocation requirement of
business is availability of
skilled labor. I would fight
for the funding of mobile
vans equipped to train our
students in such fields as
computer programming and
robotics at the site of a com-
pany's operations. Other
states offer this service.
Federal funds under Title
VII are available for this
purpose," Mr. Portnoy said.

"Second, the freeholders
should appoint a business

ombudsman to represent
county business interests
before the new Dept. of
Commerce and Economic

nDcvelopment.

responsible for checking on
each project. It would
notify Congress when any
projects run over the 25%
limit, and it would have the
authority to freeze any fur-
ther spending until Con-
gress approves it, he con-
cluded.

"Trie"
regulatory burdens and per-
mit requirements of the
state are destroying the
ability of our businesses to
make a profit. Without pro-
fitable ventures, we will
continue to experience
massive unemployment.
We need someone in Union
County to lobby before the
Departments of En-
vironmental Protection and
Transportation in order to
force those agencies to
analyze the real cost to our
society of marginal but ex-
pensive regulations. New
Jersey's reputation is poor
in this area," he added.

Lastly, Union County
should set up an indepen-
dent authority to issue in-
dustrial revenue bonds to
finance plant and capital
equipment projects which
increase jobs. Although the
state has such an authority,
its targeting requirements
force companies to expand
outside New Jersey where
they can get reasonable in-
terest rates. Companies wiB
not make bad locational
decisions merely to get at-
tractive financing. They
will leave the state in order

school year.
-Named Mr. Dolan as

the assistant freshman foot
ball coach for the
1981-1982 year retroactive
to Sept. 7 of this year.

-Hired Fred Stucber as
the assistant spring track
coach for the present school
year.

-Adjusted William
Cladek's extra-services com-
pensation as the varsity girls
soccer coach for the present
school year.

-Directed the superinten-
dent of schools to give a
30-day notice terminating
the employment of a custo-
dian.

-Approved the rc-
appointment of Jerome Ric-
cio, as custodian at Rahway
High School, effective on
Sept. 28 of this year to
Wednesday, June 30, of
next year.

-Agreed to the appoint-
ment of William Sica as a
custodian at Roosevelt
School in Rahway for 90
days from Sept 22 to Mon-
day, Dec 31, of this year, at
the interim salary of
$10,650.

-Accepted the resigna-
tion of Mrs. Nancy Riff, the
special education teacher at
Rahway Junior High
School, effective on Sept. 4
of this year.

-Increased the salary of
Lana Khalaf from S20.360
to $21,475 for attaining 30
credits beyond her master's
degree and that of
(Catherine Borst from
$15,970 to $16,240 for at-
taining 30 credits beyond
her bachelor's degree.

-Appointed Astrid EDcen
"as—a—jrarior—high-school

'Breadbasket' needs
filling for 'troops'

special education teacher in
the class for the
perceptual ly-impaired
retroactive to Sept. 11 of
this year at a salary of
$14/305, pro-rated.

-Named Miss Gayle
Levee and Mrs. Patricia
Klein as para-professionals
in the special education pro-
gram for 10 months at five
and a half hours per day
and at $5,400 per year, fully
federally funded.

-Okayed the hourly rate
of $9.50 for printing ser-
vices provided for the
School Board by Donald
Samis, effective on July 1 of
this year.

The NJ .
Consumer Hotline

Number is
648-3295

The Rahway Historical
Society will participate in
"Operation Breadbasket"
along with the Union Coun
ly Cultural and Heritage
Commission the weekend of
Oct. 12.

The Merchants and
Drover's Tavern in Rahway
will be open on Sunday,
Oqt. 11, from 1 to 3 psa. to
accept bread, cookies,
cakes, or muffins to be
delivered on Monday, Oct.
12, to the troops making the
200th re-cnaccment of the
Rochambcau march to
Yorktown.

Operation Breadbasket is
being co-ordinated by the
Union County Cultural and
Heritage Programs Ad-
visory Board to feed five re-
enactment legions of
"French soldiers" passing
through the Garden State
on Oct. 12.

They will be traveling to
commemorate the march of
those French units, which
arrived in Rhode Island 200
years ago and marched
down through New Jersey
to Yorktown, Va., to join
American t roops in
defeating the British in the
last decisive battle of the
Revolutionary War.

Re-enacting that march
of French Comte de
Rochambcau 's army,
soldiers will once again
make the trek as part of a
national bicentennial obser-
vance planned to culminate
at Yorktown from Friday
to Monday, Oct. 16 to 19.

The regiment members
live dPtfie

to get the site and the finan-
cing needed. A Union
County Economic Develop-
ment Authority should be
set up to issue bonds to
finance projects in all 21
municipalities of the coun-
ty," the candidate conclud-
ed.

The Federal Highway Ad
ministration ranks highest
on the cost scale with a
SI00 billion overrun on the
federal highway program,
the Republican pointed out.

A bill that Rep. Rinaldo
is sponvinng to deal with
cosl overruns would pro-
vide each project that in-
curs a cost overrun of 25%
automatically would be cut
off from further funding
unless Congress held hear-
ing, and nas.sctra special bill
allow ing it m go ahead. The
added cosl of inflation

FIND OUT WHAT'S HAPPENING
IN THE RAHWAY-CLARK AREA

By SUBSCRIBING TO THE...

specifications and design* »f 1 would be excluded from the
these projects, he noted

The Environmental Pro
lection Agcnc> has the
greatest number, uiih cost
overruns in 300 projects

25% limit, since this n
bc>ond the control of the
contractors

The Office of the Comp-
Iroller (iencral would be

JOS. SERVEDIO & SONS INC.
•FUEL OIL

•OIL BURNERS •BOILERS
-FREE ESTIMATES- ""JSE.K
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camp at
original campsites on Oct.
12 on their way to the final
re-enactment battle and
festivities at Yorktown.
Whippany will welcome the
Saintongc Regiment, the
Soissonnais Regiment will
halt at Pompton Plains, the
Bourbonnais Regiment will
camp at Liberty Corner, the
Royal Deux-Ponts Regi-
ment men plan to set their
guns down in Millstone and
Princeton will play host to
Lauzun's Legion.

The event is an oppor-
tunity for New Jersey
residents to relive the past
by donating breadstuffs to
the men as their ancestors
did 200 years ago, accor-
ding to Elizabeth Pate,
spokeswoman for the coun-
ty advisory board.

In order to divert
ihc enemy's attention away
from Yorktown during the
Revolution, Gen. George
Washington circulated false
rumors of an imminent
siege planned for New
TOTK. To support these
rumors, a field near New

York City, now known as
the Summit Golf Course,
was converted into what ap-
peared to be a permanent
encampment. Store houses
and a bakery housing
enough brick ovens to supp-
ly a daily ration of bread for
about 3,000 men was built
in 10 days by French ar-
tificers.

The deception was suc-
cessful. Thinking New
York was about to be at-
tacked, British Comm. Sir
Henry Clinton, head-
quartered in the city, dared
not send any forces to aid
British Major Gen. Charles
Comwallis in Yorktown.

Nearly 5,000 portions of
bread will be needed for the
French as they pass
through New Jersey on Oct.
12, 1981, she added.

Every effort will be
rewarded with a certificate
of appreciation for groups
or individuals who con-
tribute.

In addition, the names of
all those who bake a muffin
or brown a loaf of bread will
be added to an honor roll,
copies of which are to be of-
ficially presented to the
French, local, state and na-
tional archives, Mrs. Pate
said.

The cultural and heritage
programs advisory board,
through the courtesy of the
Miller-Cory House in
Westfield, is making
available original colonial
recipes for anadama bread,
dutch oven molasses cakes,
patty cake com bread and
Jersey colony cider spice
cake.

The bread, cookies, cakes
or muffins should be placed
in individual baggies or
sandwich bags, each of
which is to constitute a
"bread portion."

All breadstuffs will be
picked up in designated cen-
tral locations by horse and
wagon and transported to
the regiments stationed in
the five New Jersey com-
munities.

The horse and wagon will
leave from the Union Coun-
ty .Court House in Elizabeth
at 8 a.m., and travel
through Rosclle Park,

Roselle, Rahway River
Park, Cranford and Gar
wood to the Miller-Cory
House in Westfield, where
there will be a rest. From
Westfield it will go the
Stage House Inn in Scotch
Plains, and from there to
the Drake House in Plain-
field, then on to its last stop
at Liberty Comer.

In the five communities
parades, fife and drum
music, dancing and battle
re-enactments are all
scheduled to take place.

For SO' a cachet bearing
the Operation Breadbasket
logo will be available to
anyone who wants a special
remembrance of the day the
French marched through
New lersey. You can make
arrangements through the
Cultural and Heritage Pro-
grams Advisory Board to
have your cachet cancelled
at Liberty Corner.

Those who help out or
just want to know more
about Operation Bread-
basket may contact: Union
County Cultural and
Heritage Programs Ad-
visory Board, 300 North
Ave., Westfield, or
telephone Elizabeth Pate at
232-9473 at home or
233-7906 at her office.

The cachet wiD sell for
50\ To o r d e r cachets,
please send a large, stamped
self-addressed envelope.
Make checks payable to the
County of Union. Direct all
orders to the Union County
Cultural and Heritage Pro-
grantt-Advisory—Boanl_aL
the above address.

The cachets will be
specially cancelled on Oct.
12 at Liberty Comer, the of-
ficial post office for
Yorktown bicentennial
cancellations. Persons desir-
ing the cachet embossed on
the special cancellation day
should return them by to-
day in a separate envelope,
to the Board.

The cachet should be self-
addressed in pencil to in-
crease its potential value as
a collectible. In addition, an
index card should be in-
serted into the cachet to
give it more substance dur-
ing postal processing.

BELl DRUGS OF fcAHWAY
PRESCRIPTIONS OUR SPECIALTY

FREE PARKMfr-FREE DELIVERY

381-2000
IRVIN* ST., OPPOSITE EUZAKTN AVE,

JUST LIKE MAGIC
9 PERSONALIZED

MEMO
PADS..

GREAT FOR GIFTS
GREAT FOR OFFICE

GREAT FOR SCHOOL
GREAT FOR COLLEGE

GREAT FOR ANYTHING...
AND YES...

YOU CAR EVEN HAYE YOUR
PICTUBE OH YODI PAD...

EVERYONE WILL
BE TALKING

ABOUT YOUR
MEMO PAD...

M A K E S A GREAT GIFT.. .ESPECIALLY
W I T H A PICTURE I

STOP 1H...WELI BE (HAD TO SHOW YOU SAMPLES
The Atom Tabloid r̂ -—

132* L a w r . n c . St.. Rahway — — ' - 5741200

Fear control
to be topic
of lecture

MOM AND DAD'S TURN - The Cart H. Kumpf School of Clark held its Annual EJack to
School Parent'Teacher Assn. meeting for the parents of its sixth, seventh and eighth-
grade students on Sept. 23. The evening opened with a P. T. A. meeting in which the
organization's officers for the academic year of 1981-1982 were introduced. Follow-
ing this the parents were given the opportunity to foftow an abbreviated version ot their
children's daily schedule. In each class period the teacher familiarized the parents with
the course of study and the general requirements for their class. At the close of the
evening the P. T. A. members served coffee and cake to parents and teachers. Sixth-
grade parents are shown participating in a science experiment.

THE SOCIAL SCENE

CONTACT-WE CARE - John Buschb, a member of the Rahway Kwans Club, is
shown with Betty Alexander, the wife of The Rev. Julian Alexander, the minister of the
Willow Grove Presbyterian Church in Scotch Plains. Mrs. Alexander told the Kiwanans
about Contact-We Care. She said the national Christian organization of telephone
listening centers is available 24 hours every day to the tonefy, the troubled and the
depressed. Mrs. Alexander is on the national board of directors ot Contact-We Care
The telephone number in .this area is 232-2880. The Rahway Kwanis Club meets on
Wednesdays at 12:15 p.m. at the Columbian Club in Rahway.

MRS. GARY L. CHESSEN
(Th« former Mits Wsndy F. SIngar)

Miss Wendy Singer
wed to Gary Chessen

Congregation.Beth Israel in West Hartford, Conn.,
was the setting for the Sunday, Sept. 6, marriage of Miss
Wendy Faith Singer, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William Singer of 31 Brownlcigh Rd., West Hartford, and
Gary Louis Chessen, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Chessen of Clark.

Officiating at the ceremony was Rabbi Harold Silver.
A reception immediately followed ihc rite at Con-

gregation Beth Israel.
Serving as bridesmaids were the Misses Lori Chessen

of ClalYTlKe^sister^t^he^rooTrrrTmdSodie-^ebccca
Nussman of West Hartford, the cousin of the bride. The
flower girl was Naomi Leigh Singer of Vcrnon, Conn., the
cousin of the bride.

The best man was Scott Luxcnbcrg of Clark, a friend
of the groom. The ushers were the brother of the groom,
Martin Chessen of Clark; Samuel Robert Singer of West
Hartford, the brother of the bride, and Mark Steven
Nussman of West Hartford, the cousin of the bride.

Mrs. Chessen was graduated from William H. Hall
High School in West Hartford and the C. W. Post Center
of Long Island University in Grcenvak. N. Y. She is
employed by the New Jersey Automobile Club, a division
of ihc American Automobile Assn.

Her husband, who attended public schools in Clark.
is expected to be graduated from the C. W. Post Center in
May. He is employed as a manufacturer's representative
by the R. E. Brcuer Co. in Port Washington, N. Y.

Following a wedding trip to the Pocono Mountains
in Pennsylvania, the couple established a residence in
Bloom fie Id.

Second girl born
to Kowalczyks

A second child, Amy Michelc Kowalczyk, was bom
to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kowalczyk of Clark, on Mon-
day, Aug. 24, at Rahway Hospital. At birth she weighed
four pounds, 13 ounces, and was 18 inches long.

Mrs. Kowalczyk is the former Miss Sharon
Fxankowdu of North Arlington.

Mr. Kowalczyk is employed by the Passaic
Township Board of Education as a science teacher.

The new arrival's sister is Deborah Lynn Kowalczyk
and the grandparents arc Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Frankowski of North Arlington and Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Kowalczyk of East Newark.

Agent Orange
ion topic

DARers to sponsor
state officers' tea

The fall state meeting of
the New Jersey State Socie-
ty of the National Society
Daughters of the American
Revolution was held on
Sept. 17 at Sheraton
Gardens in Freehold.

State regent, Mrs. Allan
R. Crawford, presided. The
honored guest was Mrs.
Richard Denny Shelby,
president general of the na
tional society. She gave the

prii
Yorktown Spirit/

Mrs. Wilmot A. Milbury.
regent of the Rebecca Cor-
nell Chapter of Rahway at-
tended the meeting with
other chapter members,
Mrs. Ruth Cleland, Mrs.
Kenneth Freeman, Mrs.
James Mars^en, Mrs. H.
Valentine Meinzer, Mrs.
William Rand, Mrs. J.
Nelson Smith and Mrs. Ar-
thur J. Zambito.

Legi<
Members of the Rahway

Post No. 5 of the American
Legion at 581 Maple Avc.,
Rahway will host a forum

on Agent Orange at 8 p.m.
on Tuesday. Oct. 13.

The program will be
presented by the New
Jersey state representative
on Agent Orange, Wayne
Wilson. Mr. Wilson is a
Vietnam veteran.

The local chapter held its
board meeting at the home
of the regent on Sept. 23, at
which time the budget for
the ensuing year was
adopted. It was voted to
give a contribution to the
state regent's project,
preservation of books in the
national society's library in
the New Jersey Historical
Society headquarter.

Plans were discussed for
the meeting to be held in
December at the Mer-
chants ' and Drovers '
Tavern in Rahway at which

The charge for
wedding and
engagement

announcements
in the

Rahway Record/
Clark Patriot

is $5 for the
announcement only

and $8 for an
announcement with

a picture

the state DAR officers will
be entertained.

* • •
The flag chairwoman,

Mrs. Warren Norton, and
Mrs. Cleland, vice regent,
presented American flags to
new cit izens at the
Naturalization Court at ihe
Union County Courthouse
in Elizabeth.

Members of the New
Jersey State DAR
-Yoritto w n—8 iccn tenn ia
Committee will place a pla
que on the Thomas Clarke
House at 200 Mercer St.
Princeton at the Princeton
Battle Grounds on Satur-
day. Oct. 10, at 2 p.m. This
home became a hospital for
wounded and dying soldiers,
during and following the
Battle of Princeton on
January 2, 1777. ,

A day of thanksgiving for
the blessing bestowed upon
the people of our country' as
a result of the victory at
Yorktown in 1781 will be
observed on Monday, Oct.
19. reports Mrs. Cteland.

Remia Lim
gets license
in medicine

The issuing of a license
by the Board of Medical Ex-
aminers to Dr. Remia Yao
Lim, of 82 Willow Way,
Clark, was announced by
Adam K. Levin, the direc-
tor of the New Jersey Divi
sion of Consumer Affairs.

Mrs. Krov
leods Unit
to confab

The newly-elected presi-
dent of the Union County
Unit of the American
Legion Auxiliary. Mrs.
Frank (Anne) Krov, along
with her staff of officers and
delegates, attended the
Dcpt. of New Jersey.
American Legion
Auxiliary's 62nd Annual
Convention on Sept. 10. 11
and 12 in Wildwood.

Mrs. Krov. of 330

Crusader Band
to host festival

member and past president
of Clark Unit No. 328 of
the American Legion Aux-
iliary.

Mrs. Krov and her staff
of officers, installed the
Auxiliary officers of
Lindscy-Streci Unit No.
322 of Summit on Sept. 70
at 2 p.m. at thepost-home.

Th
the American L-egion'Post
No. 322 were installed by
Union County commander,
Richard Kn*us.

(Juests at the installation
were, Tlie American
Legion, Dcpt. of New
Jersey's, newly-elected,
commander. Margaret M.
Malone. and her staff of of-
ficers. Other post members
and dignitaries were also in
attendance.

The next monthly
meeting of the Union Coun-
l> organization will be hcW,
on Thursday. Oct. 15, at
3:30 p.m. at the Martin

The Home News Band
Festival will be hosted by
the Arthur L. Johnsoii
Crusader Band of Clark on
Wednesday, Oct. 14. The
festival to be held Tuesday
to Thursday, Oct. 13 to 15,
at 7 p.m. at Rutgers
Stadium will feature 12
high school bands each
evening.

Tickets may be purchas-
ed from a Crusader Band
member or at the stadium.

The Johnson Band
Boosters Club held its first
meeting of the 1981-1982
school year on Sept. 17.
President, Jack Quinn. call-

thc-mecting-towdcr-^i-8
p.m., introducing the of-
ficers, Bernie Peckman, vice
president; Kathy Peckman,
secretary; Eric Lindquist,

treasurer, and Fcm Calo,
corresponding secretary.

Band activities for the
school year will include
half-time shows at football
games, a Columbus Day-
parade, the dedication
ceremony of the Billy
Waterson Soccer Field in
Clark, fall and spring con-
certs, the spring band ex-
change, a candy sale in
November. Chinese auction
in December and a paper
drive every" six to eight
weeks.

The Band Boosters meet
the third Thursday of each
month at 8 p.m. in the

CHy stamp club
seeks members

The Runway Recreation
Dept.'s AUult Stamp Club is
seeking members. Ap-
plicants must be 17 years
oJd or older. Beginners and
experienced.collectors may
join.

The club meets at 7 p.m.
on the second Tuesday of
each month at the Claude
H. Reed Recreational and
Cultural Center at 1670 lrv
ing SL, Rahway. The next
meeting is Tuesday. Oct
13.

There arc no fees or dues.
For additional information
please telephone the club
director. Al Branin. at
381-8435.

"Feel the Fear and Do It
Anyway" ix the name of the
course Susan Jcffers. the
October speaker for i he
Greater Westfield Section
of ihe National Council of
Jewish Women, which in
eludes Rahway and Clark.
teaches at The New Schtx>l
In order to push through
fear and take comrol of our
own lives she explores
misconceptions in thinking
processes to leach us to sec
the world in a less threaten
ing way.

The instructor receded
her doctor of philosophy
degree in psychology from
Columbia University, and is
executive director of The
Floating Hospital, an
educational facility offering
preventive programs and
treatment to 60.000 disad
vanuged New Yorkers, a
psychotherapist and consul
lan i in private practice aiAi
co-author of "How to Find
a Job, a Woman's Hand
book." She recently ap
peared on "Hour
Magazine" with Gary CoV
lins and on BUI Boggs*
"Midday Live".

The lecture will be held
on Wednesday. Oa. 14. at
Temple Emanu-EI at 756 E.
Broad St.. Westfield, ai
12:15 p.m.

Coffee, cake and babysit-
ting will be available. For
further details, please
telephone 232-»735.

ACE-OLD PROBLEM
The fellov -*ho can DO

•rt-rtle with a *itu*iiao U
thv verfr of toeing hU (rip.

TIP TO MOTORISTS

AT* DO r^bstilutc for the
tint cr who u

7oTihloi
band member parents may
join, reports Susan Ber-
trand.

Divorce class set
by Extension unit

Walbcrg Post
Westfield.

No. 3 in

Creativity Day set
for county crafters

BON APPETITO

S o!
Members of tht Mutvey-Ditmani Port No. 681 of * £

hoeletf ttm Lyons Hospital veierans at a »paOhettl
with RatohBtonco. W l . as the chorThe w r t o g ^

with a host peck^je to take back to the hosp.tel Members ol
veteran. With Mr Banco, shown, ton to right, aro

omm AnthonyJ Pascato. Mrs Helen S t r a n d Mrs
B^Jrtce Abo hefcmg. were Mr* Robert Judge and the prwdent, Gertrude

Taynor. ol the ladies Auxiliary

"Made by Hand" is the !
theme for the Annual
Creativity Day to be spon-
sored by the Union County
Co-operative Extension Ser-
vice and the Union County
Home Economics Exten-
sion Council of Cook Col-
lege of Rutgers, the State
University. The event will
be held on Thursday, Oct.
15, from 1 to 4 p.m. and 7
to 9 p.m. at St. Luke's
Episcopal Church on
Walnut St. and Fourth
Ave., Roselle.

Creativity Day will
feature from 20 to 25 dif
fcrent exhibitors
demonstrating their crafts.

Included in the creative
demonstrations will be
trapunto. reverse painting
on glass, photography and
framing, Christmas sewing
ideas, heirloom pillows, en
joying house plants, punch
needlework, quilt ing,
calligraphy, gingerbread
house, dried flower ar
rangemems, miniature
shaker house furnishings

INDIVIM'AI.ITY
T o t * h [n>«i»»r nt

m m«J( m u » l '••> trrt t<>

IV..|i!*

K->« r*->

water colors, recycling
clothes into toys and other
wearing apparel and
macrame and the "Wood-
chucks," a men's group of
handicrafters. will exhibit
doll beds, cradles, book ends
and clothes racks they have
made for their church fair.

Baby sitting will be
available from I lo 4 p.m.
only. It will be limited to a
one-hour pcrnxl at a cost of
50* for the hour or portion
thereof for the first child of
a family and 25' each for
the additional children of

that family.
RcfrcNhmcnts will be

available for 50* for home
made cake and 25* for a
beverage.

Theadvwr is Carolyn Y
Healcy, venior count\
agent.

The Union County Co-
operative Extension Service
will sponsor a program on
"Divorce Before and
After" on Tuesday, Oct. 13,
from 7 to 9 p.m.

The session on Oct, 13
will focus on "Before You
Think Welfare." Barbara
Lindeman. the director of
EVE-Adult Advisory Ser-
vices at Kcan College in
Union, will discuss services
and educational and career
opportunities available
through EVE.

Clark sets
flu shots

for seniors
Personnel of the Clark

Bureau of Health will be
giving influenza immuniza-
tion inoculations to senior
citizens of Clark aged 55
and over, and to chroni-
cally-ill citizens of any age,
on Wednesday. Oct. 14,"
from noon to 4 p.m. in the
downstairs of the Veterans
of Foreign Wars Hall on
Broadway. Clark, and from
7 to 8 p.m. in the lobby of
the Municipal Building on
WcNlftckl Avc.

There will also be a
-Hypertension Screening
Clinic hckl at (he same time.

Persons who are allergic
to cg£s. chickens or chicken
feathers, or who are under
treatment for active tuber
culosis or any other acute
infectious disease should
consult ihcir family physi
cian before receiving the in
jection. reports Anihonv D
Dcigc. the health officer.

Employment training op-
portunities, provided by the
Union County Division of
Employment Training, for
entry' o r re-entry' into the
job market, will be discuss-
ed by Wimphrcy Jenkins,
ihe director of the Western
Center in Plainfield.

Registration for this pro-
gram, which will be held at
the Co-operative Extension
Service auditorium at 300
North Ave. E., WestficU,
can be made by telephoning
233-9366.

LONG CONE

lnMn moch
}[VP shadow* — thrjr »r» with
wu only »h*T» th

Come to
DTOWN

In flv -.int.

W
ot o FREE

MARSHALL H. KRUGM2N
M.S,W.f A.C.5.W.

Announce* Ih« publtcotion
monthly newstcMw-

INSIGHT
g ittuvi of individual marital and

family M<* For your copy send namo and ad-
,\ on a po»t cord
Morrlt Av«fW* -Union. Ntw J T J » y

• Earn UD to 52000 interest, free of Federal income
tax (S1000 for nn individual!.

• Open your AH Savers Certificate with S500 or more.
• Midtown Savings pays the nignest rate allowed Dv law
• if you now have a 6-month certificate at Midtown savings

we will be nappy to convert it to an All savers Account
without penalty

• AH deposits are insured
• Great selection of new gifts

For full information about all our high
yielding certificates, stop at the office

nearest you.

MIDTOWN SAVINGS
and loan attociotion

SG Wtftt i t id Avenue. Clark • t8 i -4600

FSLlC
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Scoutmaster protests
x-rated movies in city
EDITOR'S NOTE: The following is a copy of a let-

ter seni to Rahway Mayor Daniel L. Martin and The
Rahway Theater by Ed McLean of 2168 Ludlow St.,
Rahway. the scoutmaster of Rahway Troop No. 47 of the

Boy Scouts.
• • •

I am * en distressed, and feel compelled to write this
letter.

1 ha\e been informed by Scout parents and my own
children there is a iriple x movie being shown in the
Rahway Theater.

This type of film draws an undesirable element that
*c do noi need tn Rahway. I am sure the churches arid
e n * organizations m Rahway feel as I do.

This type of film belongs in the big cities not in "Our
Town."

We are striving to improve the image of Rahway,
noi to bring it down. It is our hope there is something that
can be done to bring family-type entertainment back to
the Rahway Theater.

Member
- QUALITY WEEKLIES
* of

NEW JERSEY

Count*** 511 SO

A—mi

ADAM K. LEVIN
DMICTOftDIVtWOM AUAItS

For your own life:
Practice road safety

We in New Jersey consider our highways a major
pan of our lifestyle. Most of us can't imagine what life
would be like without the case of the Parkway or Turn-
pike.

Unfortunately, since many drivers do use highways
daily, there are a large number of accidents dairy. In New
Jersey alone, 30 accidents occur every hour. This startling
statistic means a car strikes someone or something every
two minutes.

Concerned citizens learning of these statistics are apt
to reply. That's awful, yet what can I do to stop it? I'm a
safe driver."

There are things that you, both as a driver and as a
pedestrian, can do to increase highway safety.

When you are driving, be sure to avoid those drivers
that you notice speeding, tailgating or switching lanes.
These drivers arc well-known hazards, and as such, cause
the greatest number of accidents.

Democrats rap
taking jail

from sheriff
The Democratic can-

didates for freeholder, PhD
Portnoy, Mary Ann Dorin
and Frank Beninato, today
charged that ~ihc removal
of the administration for
the jail from Sheriff Ralph
Frochlich is a blatant
pol i t ical move, done
without any study of what
is the best move at this
time."

-Over 90.000 people re-
elected Mr. Frochlich as
sheriff last year, yet six
Republican freeholders
stripped him of his power,"
noted Mr Portnoy.
"Somehow, that just
doesn't add up, no matter
what kind of mathematics
you use."

Mr. Bcnmaio added,
"The whole takeover was
an overnight decision and
couU have fatal results. The
placement of the jail ad-
ministration in the hands of
the Union County
manager, raiher then a pro-
fessional law enforcement
of f icer is just plain
dangerous. We stress that
before any action should be
taken there should have
been a thorough feasibility
study."

"We urge the Republican
frechokJcis to reconsider
their decision immediately,
and return the administra-
tion of the jail to the sheriff.
If they do not, we pledge to
make this an issue
throughout the campaign,
Mrs. Dorin concluded. .

Farmland not saved
by bonds: fllr. VogeJ

The newspaper headlines announce a "Farmland
Saving" bond issue placed on ballot to approve 50 million
dollars in bonds.

This is kidding the public They wiD not save farms,
they will only postpone (he sale of the farms and for a
short time-only eight years. After eight years the fanners
will be free to sell, while the taxpayers will continue to
pay on the bonds and the interest for many yean beyond.

The state, through the governor, spent five million
dollars on a study to preserve the farmland. Who were the
experts who came up with this brainstorm, to spend 50
millwn dollars to improve the farms, when, after eight
years, the farms may be sold to developers?

For the five million dollars the stale could have
bought about 1.600 acres of farmland, and for the 50
million dollars (he stale could buy about 20,000 acres,
and own these farms permanently, not waste these
millions of dollarv

The state should purchase the farms for the Garden
State and lease them to operators, preferably to families
living on them, ai a small rental fee to as to amortize the
cost over 50 or 100 years Thus the sute would own ihe
farmland-

Some of the farms should be worked by prison labor.
ihe men be paid fully, and their earnings deposited on
their bank books so when they return home they won't
have 10 return to illegal means for a livelihood. They will
have a fmancaf Mart, and they wift enjoy the feeling of
ownership Instead of our country importing Mexican
labor

I am soiry io sec the two candidates for governor
jump on ihe bandwagon in favor of these wasteful bonds.
1 urge them *o rethink and change their vund I suggest
the New Jersey voters vote "no" on the 50 million-dollar
bond qucstton

Max Vogel
1085 Fulton St.

Rahway

Women Voters bock
governor courtesy veto

The New Jersey League of Women Voters supports
ihc Constitutional amendment: Revision of Provision on
Governor's Veto on the November ballot.

"Gubernatorial Courtesy" is a long-standing custom
whereby the Legislature declines to forward bilK to the
governor unless they are asked for.

This allows i he governor to pick the bills he or she

WORLD IN THEIR HANDS - Shaping globes out ol paper mache, shown,
are: Scott Kurtand, Christine Ryut, Robert Fencik, Elana Sperling, CoOeen Wins, Mrs.
Judith Greene and Nicote Parise. The students are fourth graders at Clark's Frank K.
Hehntv School
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Should you be driving in inclement weather, there
are extra precautions you should take. One of these is to
use low-beam rather than high-beam headlights during
fog or rain. This will allow you better visibility and a
greater chance of avoiding a jay-walking pedestrian.

A wet road should instantly set oft a reaction to ease
up on the gas pedal. Drive with extra caution and keep a *•
greater slopping distance between yourself and the car in
front of you. Don't rely entirely on your car's brakes. Wet
roads, particularly with puddles, make your brakes un-
predictable.

Should you be placed in the position of having to
ride as a passenger with someone that seems incapable of •
property handling his or her car, refuse the ride.

If the driver has been drinking or is just tired, there is
no need to risk boih your lives. In general, when in a car,
as either a driver or passenger, wear your safety belt.

All of us are pedestrians ai one lime or another.
When you are not behind the wheel, you arc at a distinct
disadvantage. There is no way a pedestrian can second-
guess every driver that passes by.

However, there are some general safety rules that all
pedestrians should know.

Be sure to cross streets only'at the corner. If you
believe you will save time by dodging in and out of traffic,
you are wrong. Cars do not generally have the time to
come to a slop when you suddenly appear.

Always be sure to walk on the left side of the road,
opposite on-coming traffic. In this way, you can belter be
seen by drivers. If walking or running in the evening, be
sure to, wear bright cuiurcd clutfimg. This wiB also rn-
crease your visibility.

Those of you with children should be sure to have
these pedestrian practices deeply ingrained in their minds.
Il will not only help to keep them safe now, but will make
them more aware of pedestrians when they, too, are
drivers.

- R E P O R T —
FROM
WASHINGTON
by •
Congressman

Hospital to sponsor
diabetes screening

l^qttRinaldo
12th District. NawJtrsty
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wants to sign, while letting others die without an explana-
tion

This deprives the Legislature us option to amend the
btl! or overrule the veto

Revision of Provision on Governor's Veto proposes
a sute Constitutional amendment on presentation of bills
to the governor

After passage by both houses a bill would be given to
ihe governor within a day, and he would be given 45 days
io consider the legislation

Vote YES on Constitutional amendment: Revision
of Provision of Governors Vein

Mrs. Thomas V. Rcinaucr
chairwoman. Lnion County Council

League of Women Voters
9 Dunnder Dr.

Summit

Releases
must meet
new policy
The Rahwa> News

Record and The ( lark
Patriot will no longer accept
unsigned letters to the
editor or political press
releases

All letters ujid political
releases must be signed and
include the full names and
ttddrcwes of all persons \uh
mitiinK ihem

In addition ihosc submit
linjj lclter\ and releases
must u>mc to the offices ->(

America must stop
drowning in red ink

The United Sutes is waDowing in a sea of red ink. By
Thanksgiving Day, the national debt will hit ihe trillion-
dollar mark, leaving a legacy of loans to be repaid that
wiD stretch out over generations, forcing future cutbacks
in a wide range of public welfare programs and national
economic growth.

Fifteen years ago the federal government borrowed
3% of all the money loaned for public and private needs.
Today, about 37% of all the money loaned is in the hands
of the federal government, forcing up interest rates and
the competition for credit. That means less money for
automobiles, housing, new factories, equipment and hun-
droh of other items vital to the heafth of ow economy.

The national debt is climbing at breakneck speed. In
1964, it stood at $316 billion. Vietnam was a turning
point, as the United States pursued a policy of guns and
butter without paying for it in higher taxes. The wartime
years of 1965-1973 saw the debt climb to $468 billion, a
48% increase over a nine year period. Since then, the
debt has climbed 113.5% to a stratospheric $1 trillion.

A trillion dollars is hard to imagine. It took \ 67 years
for the national debt to top S100 billion. Now it takes on-
ly about one year to reach each additional $100 billion.

Only three years ago, the obligation to pay off the
debt came out to $3,921 for every man, woman, and child
in the nation. By next year the burden for every in-
dividual will be $4,400.

Even though Congress had reduced the 1982 budget
by S38 billion, the amount of red ink in the budget could
still range as high as $60 billion. Rising interest rates are
adding billions more to the national debt. Interest charges
arc a staggering $92.3 billion, compared to $80 billion in
the last Carter budget. Debt payments arc more than half
our entire national defense expenditures.

The interest payments on the debt go far beyond the
$92.3 billion. The federal government will need more
than 5200 billion in borrowing in 1982 to roll over old
debts This takes money out of the private sector and in-
tensifies pressure on interest rales.

(-Kcr the last 10 years the federal government has
consistently run large federal deficits. A peak was reached
in 197/, with a $69 billion deficit. This year's deficit could

Rahway Hospital will
sponsor a free Adult
Diabetes Screening today
from 1 to 4 p.m. and 6:30 to
9 p.m. in the hospital's con-
ference room.

Any adult wishing to
make an appointment for
the screening' should
telephone the Education
Office at 381-4200. cxt.
391. Participants should eat
a full meal two hours before
their screening time, and
not eat again before the ap-
pointment.

Last year 123 adults were
screened, and 24 were refer-
red to their physicians for
further testing.

A person with a diabetic
condition may experience
symptoms such as
thirstiness, frequent urina-
tion, tiredness, hunger, loss
of weight, changes in

eyesight and infections.
Diabetes tends ro run in

families, and does not usual-
ly appear until after age 40.
Only about five diabetics
out of 100 are under age 20.
In the United States, about
ten million people have
diabetes, but only half of
them arc diagnosed and
under treatment.

Adults who participate in
today's screening will have
the test results immediately,
and be advised as to
whether they should go for
further testing. Diabetes
can be controlled through
diet, exercise and insulin in
take, and the sooner it is
recognized and treated, the
better.

surpass that figure, although the President is determined
to make farther reduciiom that wo»W hold the red ink to
around $42.5 billion in 1982. Whether Congress will go
along is doubtful at the moment.

The drive for a balanced budget is more than sym-
bolic political rhetoric. With a balanced budget by 1984,
the federal government could begin to reverse the sharp
decline in the value of the American dollar, and with it
the ability of the economy to increase the number of new
businesses, jobs, housing, and consumer goods without
double-digit inflation.

Ironically, it is the poor and middle-income
Americans who suffer the most from a trillion-dollar debt.
The wealthy have a variety of tax shelters and investment
opportunities not available to other income groups. Most
Americans with limited incomes arc finding the deeper
the nation goes into debt, the lighter they must pull their
belts. In essence, America's living standards go down
when the national debt goes up.

The only way to stop the excessive demand for credit
is to bring the budget into balance. Whether or not this
Administration can do it remains to be seen.

the paper* at 1326
Law rente St., Rahway, in
order to pek up affidavits
to sipmf> ihe authenticity
<>f the letter* and releases.

"Ihcv: affidavits may be
notari/rd at Ihe paper of

..f h> another notary

• ••••mi he back in the
<•! ihe cdiior of ihc
*-\ 5 p m on the

:.i» before public*
paprr
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Your mail

needn't contain
any smut

"You do not have to con-
tinue receiving unsolicited
obscene materials through
the mails," says Adam
Levin, the director of the
New Jersey Division of
Consumer Affairs.

Consumers have the right
to file a complaint, known
as an "application for
listing." This will slop any
unsolicited sexually-
oriented materials from be-
ing mailed to (hem.

The forms arc available
at all local post offices, he
concluded.

"Slender
was never

DIANA STEM

SAVE $350

201-757-7677

CANDIDATES FOR THE NOVEMBER
3rd. 1981 GENERAL ELECTION
DESIRING TO APPOINT
CHALLENGERS, MUST SUBMIT THE
NAMES AND ADDRESSES OF THEIR
CHALLENGERS IN WRITING TO THE:

UNION COUNTY BOARD
9FH.ECT10NS

MEW JERSEY 07207

NO LATER THAN OCTOBER 20th

11% ^ i ? ; C H ^ k L E
RO

^ J ? P ARE PERMITTED BY
LAW. ALL APPOINTED AS
CHALLENGERS MUST BE

COUNTY^0 V ° T E R S I N

GOSPEL CLEFFS ENCORE

Second Baptist
sets gospel show

The Men's Fellowship of
the Second Baptist Church
of SUhway, which has
parishoners in Colonia and
Linden, will present its Se-
cond Annual Gospel Show
on Friday, Oct. 16, at
Rahway High School.

The show will feature the
Gospel Cleffs Encore of
Newark. Also appearing
will be The Biblettes of
Jersey City. The program
will also include the
Emergency Choir of the Se-
cond Baptist Church and
ihe Male Chorus of the Se-
cond Baptist Church of
Rahway.

Reservations may be

made by telephoning the
church office at 381-1950
or 574-2218. Tickets will be
S7 at the door and $6 if pur-
chased in advance. Children
under 12 will be charged S2.
The doors at the school will
open at 7 p.m., and the pro-
gram will start at 7:30 p.m.
The high school is located
on Madison Ave.t Rahway.

The program- co-
ordinator and emcee will be
Deacon Enoch Franklin.
Proceeds from the show will
be contributed to the
Building Expansion Pro-
gram at the church. The
Rev; James Ealey is pastor.

Religious Events

Pulpit Exchange Sunday will be observed Oct. 11 at
Morning Worship at 10:30 o'clock Following the
children's sermon, the youth will be excused to go to the
Child Care Room. The Church Learning Hour at 9:15
a.m. will provide classes for those in kindergarten to
adults. A Coffee Fellowship Hour will be held from 9:45
to 10:15 a.m. in thejobby. . _,

Meetings during ihe week: Today, Webclos, 7 p.m..
Stewardship arid Interpretation Committee, 7:30 p.m..
Office Area, Westminster Choir Rehearsal, 8 p.m.; tomor-
row, Rahway Junior Troop No. 1500 of the Girl Scouts,
6:45 p.m.. Conference Room No. 2. Community Home;
Saturday, Oct. 10. Alcoholics Anonymous Group, 7:30
p.m.. Community House Gymnasium and Youth Room;
Monday. Oct. 12, Rahway Den No. I of the Cub Scouts,
7 p.m.. Rahway Cadetic Troop No. 9 of the Girl Scouts, 7
p.m., Davis Hall, Rahway Pack No. 47 of the Cub Scouts,
Committee Meeting, 7 p.m.; Tuesday, Oct. 13, Budget
and Finance Committee, 7:30 p.m.. Church Library;
Wednesday, Oct. 14, Rahway Den. No. 2 of the Cub
Scouts, 3:30 p.m.. Scout Room, Confirmation-
Commissioning Class No. 1, 4:45 p.m., Worship, 5 p.m.,
classes, Davis Fellowship Hall, Exectuve Board of
Trustees Meeting, 7:30 p.m., Davis Fellowship Hall,
Christian Education Committee Meeting, 7:45 p.m.,
Church Library, Church and Society Committee, 5 p.m.

The church is located at the corner of W. Grand
Avc. and Church St.

The Rev. Robert C. Powtey is pastor.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

Laity Sunday will be observed at the 11 a.m. Wor-
ship Hour on Sunday, Oct. 11. The theme for this Sunday
will be "Laily in Leadership Means You." The entire ser-
vice will be led by lay persons. Fourof them will speak on
the calling of Biblical characters by God to do His work in
ihc world They arc "Esther" by Dr. Eugene Finch,
"David" by Mrs. Richard Campbell, "Abraham" by Mrs.
Donald Brewer and "Zacchaeus" by Ralph L. Smith.
Church School will be held at 9:30 a.m. for all ages.

The, Adult Fellowship will meel on Saturday, Oct.
10, at 6 p.m. for a covered dish supper and party. The
group is planning a public dinner on Saturday, Oct. 24.

The church is located at 466 W. Grand Avc.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY
Laity Sunday will be celebrated at the church on

Sunday, Oct. 11, at ihe 9:45 a.m. Service of Worship, Lay
members of the church will share in different aspects of
the Worship Service. The diaconatc, under the direction
of chairman, James B. Branson, is in charge of the event.
The pastor. The Rev. William L. Frederickson, will
preach the morning sermon. Church School will begin at
11 a.m. There will be classes for all age groups. The Bap-
tist Youth Fellowship will convene from 5:30 to 7 p.m.

Meetingsjiuring the week: Today, first Bible Study
Fellowship ofhew church year in home of a member.
Delta Alpha Class October sandwich luncheon and
meeting, Monday, Oct. 12, Church Living Room, noon;
Tuesday, Oct. 13, first General Meeting for the
1981-1982 year, American Baptist Women of First Bap-
list, covered-dish dinner, beginning 6:30 o'clock to start
evening, "White Cross: Caring and Sharing," filmstrip.
focus of gathering; Choir Rehearsals, Wednesdays, 8 p.m.

The church is located on the comer of Elm and
Esterbrook Aves.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CLARK
The Morning Worship Service on Sunday. Oct. 11,

will be at 10:30 a.m. with the message by the student in-
tern, David HtU. Church School for all ages will be held at
9:15 a.m.

Meetings during the week: Today, Bible Study, 7:30
p.m., Junior Youth Crafts, 7:30 p.m.; Monday, Oct. 12,
Confirmation Classes, 6:30 p.m.; Tuesday, Oct. 13, Choir
Rehearsal, 8 p.m.

The church is located at 559 Raritan Rd.

OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF CLARK
The pastor, The Rev Robert R Kopp. will continue

his scries of sermons, on the parables of Jesus. His sermon
title for Sunday, Oct II. w.i| be "On Fanh As h Is In
Heaven: The Unmerciful Servant At Fellowship
Memorial Hall immediately following the service there
will be coffee and Fellowship Sunday School for all ages
will continue at 9 a.m. At 5 30 p.m. the pastor will jnm in
maniagc Richard Billings and Miss Tracy Vladick

Meetings during Ihe week: Today. Prayer and Com
munion Service, 6:15 a.m . sanciuar> of church, Senior
Choir Rehearsal. 8 pm,. New members wejeome;
Alcoholics Anonymous, today, 9 p.m.. and tomorrow. 1
p.m.; Youth Fellowship, Monday. Oct. 12. 7 p.m., Chris
tian Education Committee. 7.30 p.m.; Circle No. 3, meets
at home of Mrs. John Leone, 32 Oraton Dr., Cranford. 8
p.m.; Wednesday. Oci 14. 11 a.m. Midday Bible Study.
6:30 p.m.. Deacons Visitation and Evangelism Commit
tee, 8 p.m.. Evening Bible Study. 9 p.m . Singles/Young
Married Fellowship.

Osccola Weekday Nursery School continues Mon-
day io Friday from 9 to 11 a.m. and 1 to 3 p.m. under the
direction of Mrs. Thomas Walsh.

The church is located at 1689 Raritan Rd.

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

Church School and the Adult Bible Class will con-
vene at 9:30 a.m. on Sunday. Oct. 11. followed by Coffee
Fellowship at 10:30 a.m. The 11 a.m. Family Worship

Retreat set
for singles

at shore
The Sisters of St. Joseph

of Peace will sponsor and
conduct a retreat; "Making
Spaa, Making Symbols on
Our Journey Together," for
single women 18 years and
older.

The weekend will be held
at Stella Maris at 981 Ocean
Avc., Elbcron, from Friday
to Sunday, Oct. 16 to 18.
Further information and
reservations may be obtain-
ed by telephoning Sister
Gail De Maria at 871-1625,
871-1620 or 641-4548
(evenings.)

Jewish Women

T>»- '«-» of *.!»

Service will be conducted by ihc pastor. The Rev Donald
B. Jones His. message will cv ?ninlrd The Education of a
Soul"

Meetings during the week Today. Fair Workshop.
10 a.m to 2 p.m. Sentor Choir Rehearsal. 7 30 pm.,
tomorrow. Monday. Oct 12. Trinity's Men's Bowling
League, 6 45 p.m. women. 9 pm., Tuesday. Oct 13,
Methodist Men's Club dinner meeting and program. 6 45
pm., Asburv Hall, Wednesday- Oc' 14. Finance Com
mi'iee. 8 p.m . church

The church is located ai the corner of F Milton A*e
and Main St.

Communion
to be served
on Oct. 11

The St. Agnes Rosary
Society of Clark will have
its Annual Communion
Supper on Sunday, Oct. 11.

The Mass will be at 5
p.m. and supper will be im
mediately after. A priest
from St. Mary's Abbey in
Morristown will be the
guest speaker. Tickets are
S7.5O.

Please telephone Anne
Marie Leone at 388-1774
for funhcr information.

Ahar Guild
to conduct

rummage sale
Holy Trinity Ladies Mlar

Guild will hold a Rummage
Sale and Christmas Bazaar
today and tomorrow ai 830
ieffcrvDn Ave . Rahway.
from 9 a.rn. to 3:30 p.m

There will be many hand
made items and a bake sale

Crewel
Latch Hook

20%..
5 0 % OFF

L a i c n H O O K i—• # _ . _ - . . . zz. I
Needlepoint I ALSO: M CtefaiiS fats |

NEW itUNSWIOC AVE.
FOKDS • 73S-470S

to hold
CPR course

The Greater Westfield
Section of the National
Council of Jewish Women,
which includes Rahway and
Clark, will sponsor two
heart association car-
diopulmonary resuscitation
courses thb fall.

The first course will be
held at the Scotch Plains
Public Library on Monday
nights, Oct 26, and Nov. 2,
9, 23 and 30 from 8 to 10
p.m.

The second course will be
sponsored in conjunction
with the Sisterhood of Tem-
ple Emanu-EK The course
will be held on Tuesday
evenings, Oct 27 and Nov.
3,10,17 and 24, at the tem-
ple on E. Broad St.,
Westficld, from 8 to 10 p.m.

Both courses will be
taught by certified heart
association cardiopul-
monary resuscitation in-
structors.

There will be a charge of
S2 to cover the cost of
materials. Registration is re
quired. Please telephone
2321772 or write to NO
JW, 16 Woodbrook Circle,
WestficW,N.J.07090,iftn
tercsted.

TO A FAULT
All UiM M» bUtfc, but

U* m « pay U on

St. Ann's unit
to ploy cords

The Si. Ann's Society of
St. Mark's Church on
Hamilton St.: Rahway, will
hold its Annual Card Party
and Bingo at 7:30 p.m. on
Wednesday, Oct. 14.

Tickets will be sold in
front of the church after all
Masses

Doors will open for Bingo
at 6:30 p.m.

Get details
in writing

The director of the New
Jersey Division of Con-
iumcr Affairs, Adim Levin,
advised consumers to be
careful when buying into a
franchise or distributorship.

Many timev the fran
chiwr doc* not \uppl> ihc
cormimcr wiih all of the in
formaiion ncirv^ry for an
intelligent deenfem.

i \ s ; M i l d K I \ S • i < v . ' .

Fashion Yarn
Big Savingr'
Crttt* tht n m t M ttylw you m»
tn top itofti i t 1/3 th« cotl

Wt hit* • two* MlKtkin
of domestic and Import*!
nonltY y*nw from top mfltal
• Tfthkl • SttfiUy Barrooo
• Nmda • SchMpitt • Btrmt
• Fox • Rtvnokfc • BecttU and morali

V;V t i H i ' f t r I , 1 1 1 ( 1 ^ t .

CffCSLJUf Has. i j t
XABH « *

TABUCLOTHS
MM£ Vfefwtm

n*w P r o m t * *
OVMf flVM flwUM

ELL

Qurl<mpno>t|

FRENCH CANVA**!
UrVMtMtectkMlnN.Y.

-MJ.-O0K•
- L.I.. N.Y, -

Who are these
masked men?

16" RACOON AND HAND PUPPET
Both are yours FREE when you deposit $5,000 or
more in a new or existing Certificate or Savings
Account, or $10,000 or more in a new 6-Month
Money Market Certificate!

Both are yours FREE when you deposit
S2.500 or more in a new or existing Certifi-
cate or Savings Account!

Your choice FREE when you deposit $1,000
or more in a new or existing
Savings Account!

Free Racoons and Top Rates
for AH Savers at StatevMe!

Available October 1st
Statewide

TAX-FREE
ALL SAVERS
CERTIFICATES
•Highest Rate allowed by law — interest (

based on 70% of the average yield of
one-year U.S. Treasury Bills

» Earn Up to $2,000 in Tax-Free Interest

Insured to $100,000 by the FSLIC

6-MONTH
MONEY

MARKET
CERTIFICATE

• Minimum $10,000

• Insured to $100,000 by
the FSLIC

(Money can be withdrawn aftc 6 months
no charge lor Ihe QifT you f eccv«i

regulations ptofiiM mo com-
pounding ol interest)

30-MONTH
MONEY

MARKET
CERTIFICATE

• Interest Compounded
Daily

• Minimum $500

• Insured to 5100,000
by the FSLIC

Open an Interest-Bearing
V CHECKING ACCOUNT
for *500 or more and get a

FREE 6" RACOON!
Ask for full details!

Also Available!
OTHER FREE GIFTS

ORGASH
FOR DEPOSITS!

Come in and see
our complete selection.

Oa no) tw*mrf t
on d

Savftg*

to or» 09*
M t
GrfU

ENTER OUR
GIANT RACOON

You May Win this irresistible
40" Stuffed Racoon!
One Guint Racoon will bo
given away to a lucky winner .it

. each Statewide Savings of-
fice Jus! stop in. Ml out an offi-
cial entry blank and drop tt m
our Sweepstakes Bo*
Everyone is eticj'ble 10 enter'

WE PAY THE HIGHEST SAVINGS RATES - CALL OR VISIT ANY
OFFICE FOR A CURRENT RATE QUOTE ON ALL CERTIFICATES!

sueStatewide Sayings
OFFICES IN JERSEY CITY . SF.CAUCUS • CLIFFSIOE PARK . PARSIPPANY . LODI • EDISON • RAHWAY • FORDS • BARRINGTON

Put something aside at Statewide.
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Redskins to hold
paper drive

The Rahwa\ High
School Marching Redskins
Band and BtviNier> will hold
a paper drnc on Saturday
and Sunday. <>ct. 10 and 11
between 10 a m and 4 p.m.

Papers nu\ be dropped
off behind Madison School
next to the high school. If
you need a pick up, please
telephone cither Run Dolce
at 38M78S or George
Farmer at 574 W91.

The Rah\\a\ Band
Boosters will hold their next
meeting on Tuesday, Oct.

. 13, in the teachers' cafeteria
at Rahwas Junior High
School. Thereafter, the
meetings will he held the se
cond Tuesda\ of each
month.

Wntm Croup

Knowledge workers bring
'Bill of Rights' to job

B> DaMd W Ewing
EDITOR'S NOTE: This

is the fourth in a series of \ 5
aniclcs exploring "Work-
ing Changes and Choices."
In th& articte. Da* id W.
E»ing of the "Harvard
Business Re\ iew" traces the
impact of highly-educated
workers in bringing CIM!
liberties to the workplace.

This senes uai wniten
for COURSES BY NEWS
PAPER, a program of
I rmersiiy Extension.
L niversii> of California.
San Diego, with funding
from the National Endow
mem for the Humanities

Copyright 1981 b> the
Regents of the Lnivcrsit> of
C alifornia

• • •

Corporations and public
agencies are current!)
undergoing a "resolution "
In en more dramattc than
the changes being created
b> new technologies
robots, office computers, j

and the like arc changes '
that arc altering the hap
piness. hopes, and attitudes
of millions uf workers b>
giwng them new rights on
the job.

The agent of change in
this revolution is an armv of
"know ledge workers"

highly-educated managers
and professionals ranging
from computer experts to
personnel administrators
Not onl> are such workers
new on the corporate scene,
but their numbers and in
fluence are growing so
rapidly that one might even
say they are invading the
corporate workplace.

At the turn of the cen-
tury, many giant corpora
lions, such as Standard Oil.
were led by men who were
shorl on formal education
But today, knowledge
workers hold almost 30 per
cent of the jobs at Exxon
-Standard Oil's corporate
descendant • and many
thousands of other com
panics and public agencies.
big and small, depend on
growing cadres of such
workers.

THE RISE OF THI-
PROFESSIONALS

The statistics hint at the
extent of the change. For
example, in 1940 only

about one employe in 22
was a college graduate; to-
day it ts about one in every
four.

White-collar workers, a
majority of whom art col-
lege graduates, have also
proliferated. Since I960,
white-collar, ranks have in
creased _J2 percent, from
28.5 million to 49 million.
By contrast, blue-collar
workers - once a majority
in labor's, ranks - increased
only 30 percent, from 24
million to 31.2 million.
Spearheading this invasion
of knowledge workers is
what the census calls "pro-
fessional and technical"
workers, whose numbers
more than doubted between
I960 and 1980 Such
groups as computer
specialists, accountants, per
sonnel administrators,
quality control experts, and
social scientists led the ad |
vance

CHANGING THE
NATURE OF WORK

The real story, however.
is not in their numbers but
in the qualitative impact of
knowledge workers on
working conditions. First,
they are rationalizing more
of the work of the corpora
tion and oublic agency; they
gather facts, analyze data,
and reason to an extent
unknown to most of their
predecessors. According to
Alan C. Nixon, former
president of the American
Chemical Society, about
half of the US. labor force

involved in creating,
manipulating, or using in-
formation, or working with
technologies based on data
manipulation.

Second, knowledge
workers exploit new
technologies. It is a neat
trick to invent a more
powerful computer or a
more sophisticated dnlling
rig, but it ts an even neater
trick las scores of other
countries that have failed in
this respect knu* too wclli
to educate and train
employes to make full use
of thai computer or rig

In term* of the quality of
work life • especially the
sense of excitement und
reward one gains during

working hours - knowledge
workers have had a still
more significant influence.
It ts because of them, more
than any other employe
group, that thousands of
companies and agencies
have liberalized decision-
making, taking many day-
to-day decisions out of the
hands of a few leaders and
distributing responsibility
among trained employes
down the line.

Using statistical analysts,
a factory manager decides
on his own. instead of ask-
ing the chief executive,
whether to shut down the A
line and add an extra shift
on the B line. Again, the
promotion manager of a
retail store often decides on
her own. instead of ailing
the president, what specials
to advertise,

EXTENSION OF
HUMAN RIGHTS

But the most far-reaching
nfluence of all will be the

demand of professional,
technical, and other
knowledge workers for
more human rights,
especially civil liberties.
Throughout their cduca
tion, these men and women
have been trained, as pan of
their technical approach, to
value such things as
freedom of inquiry and the
power of evidence.

Professionals and techni
ctans see no reason why
they should not be allowed
to speak out against an ac
tion of the organization that
seems illegal or unethical to
them, or why they should
have to carry out a boss's
direcuvc that violates their
norms of fair play They tec
no reason why they should
not engage in off hours ac
tivities of their choice, so
long as the activities don't
conflict with the employer's
interest.

They sec no reason why
their privacy should be in
vaded by polygraphs,
psychological tests, or clec
ironic surveillance, not any
reason why their personnel
files should be kept secret
from them. And they see no
reason why conflicts with
their supervisors should be
arbitrated h> bused

fair
in

uperiors; they want
hearings by neutral
vestigators.

What is esperiaDy galling
to them is that many
employers object to their
pressure for greater civil
liberties while disregarding
incompetence in order to
avoid unpleasant discharge
procedures.

VIOLATION OF
RIGHTS

Ramblers to hold
reunion tonight

The Rambler Athletic |
lub of Rahway will hold

its 34th Annual Reunion
Dinner tonight at the
Rahway Elks Club. The
Ramblers sponsor the J.
Howard Farrcll Memorial
Fund.

This is an educational
assistance fund set up by
the Ramblers in 1950 in
honor of J. Howard "Oggie"
Farrell. who was one of the
first boys from Rahway to
lose his life in World War II
in the invasion of France in
1944. He was injured in the

Mills, director of the
American Center for the
Quality of Work Life, says,
this powerful employe
group "puts personal ethics
ahead of any others;
•postulates human-«ghtt-awu—ih
given, not a gift; and refus-
ed to compromise its new,
ever more individualistic
principles solely for
economic gain."

teammates carry out a banner during the Hilside
game on Oct. 3. Cterit was beaten 9-0.

WAVING THEIR FLAG - Arthur L. Johnson Regional
Htgh School of Clark footbafl players. No. 44. R. J.
DiFabro No. 40. Dan O'Brien, and No. 67, Dan Rosa,

I • • I • •
GSKIN PAR AD SCHOOLS ACTI

***•• n
GIVING HIS ALL - Rahway High School quarterback,
Jim Cadigan, No. 7, throws a pass during the Carteretj
game on Oct. 3. The Indians and Ramblers tied 6-6.

* • * \

Normandy area and in June
of, thai year he was taken
prisoner, and later died of
injuries. He is buried in the
Canadian Ccrhctary at Brcl-
teulle sur Lai/e, France.
Mr. Farrcll served in the
Canadian. Black Watch
Regiment.

The reunion will be hcki
at the Elks Club Rathskeller
at 122 W. Milton Avc,
Rahway, with serving -star-
ting ai 7 p.m.

The club will have as its
guests of honor the first
baseball team to represent
the Ramblers banner. It fac-
ed some strong semi-
professional nines in this
area prior to incorporating
in 1924 as the Rambler
Athletic Club. .

The committee hopes if
axe_wc]L

Well-meaning corporate
and government leaders
protest that they, too, con-
demn violations of
employes' dignity. In fact,
however, most companies
have neither a strong
ethical code nor an effective
way of enforcing it. }a\&
Sticber, head of Michigan
State University's industrial
relations division, conser
vativety estimates that more
than half a million cor-
porate employes arc fired
annually for reasons most
Americans would not
tolerate.

Unjust discharge also ap
pears to be a problem in
state agencies, where few
good mechanisms cxisl 'o
protect civil liberties, and in
the federal government,
where the Civil Service
Reform Act of 1978 ap
pears to have further
weakened an already weak
procedure for protecting
dissenters.

Two irrefutable facts ac
count for violations of civil
liberties in business and
public organizations. One is
that almost any organiz-a
i»n. no matter how fair
minded most of its members
are. has a minority of super
visors with despotic tenden
cies and a minority LS all it
takes to dampen the
creative spirit

The second fact & that, as
a federal court once stated.
the law of the land has. v. it h
only occasional cxccptHinv
traditionally allowed a
superior to fire a vunnr
dinatc "for cause, for no
cause, or for cause moralU
wrong"

Among know ledge
workers ihere is ming nnp.i
Hence with nolh the tradi
liorul law and the tradi
tK»fulcivil liberties pfjctke-.
of orgjnt/JtK»ns As lol

CHANGING LAWS
AND PRACTICES

How arc professionals
and technicians .succeeding
in cha^inf jbc law? Sup-
societies, such as ihe In
slitute of, Electriul and
Electronic Engineer*. thc>
are suing companies fur un
just discharge. They have
recently won significant
decisions in .California.
Michigan, West Virginia
and Pennsylvania.

How arc they succeeding
in changing corporate prac-
tice? With the vigorous help
of a growing number of top
executives, they have col
laboratcd with some of th :̂
country's most prcstigiout
corporations to codify and
protect awl liberties.

For example, IBM's
privacy code is probabl)
more advanced than that of
anv nation, state, or com
munit> in the world.
Pobroid Corporation and
Control Data have effective
procedures for handling the
complaints of employes
who believe they have been
unfairly penalized or harass
ed.

Nor arc such measures
confined 10 the private vec-
tor Tht- federal Nuclear
Regulatory Commission
has launched a determined
effort t<> protect dissenters.

B> their efforts, profes-
sionals and technicians arc
making work, life more
cquitahlc spontaneous, and
creative ihcy arc, it h;is
been vi id, "allowing
vunlifih: m ihc salt mines."

Mor. important, still,
t h e jrr- bridging the gap
bciwtvt societal America

• irate America. In
not measure for
ihcy arc bringing
• if Rights of Ihc

lion into organI/J

enough to attend they will
be preseiH: Martin Havran,
John Schmidt, Thomas Col-
lins. Ralph L. Smith.
Stanley Ruddy and Harry
Smith, who pla>cd with
George Muke as manager
and Andrew Barnes as their
booking manager and
scorer. .

The club's main purpose
in holding these affairs is to
support the educational
assistance fund to help
youths further their educa-
tion.

This year ihc committee
is being led by Chairman
William Collins. The re
mamder uf the committee
consists uf Joseph Orr,
Ralph L • Smith. Julias
Swicrk. Abe Rcppcn. Tom
CiagliarUo. Mike D'Ani
hrosa. John Gallo. Henry
Hill and C. T. Laurent, with
treasurer. John Schmidt,
and Mr. Barnes.

TOPS IN TOURNEY - Zton Lutheran Church of Rahway Gotf Tournament winners.
shown, left to right, display their awards following the awards picnic, are: Steve
CederteTTnen's championr-Oatay Fornandezrwom«n'-&-9uestchampion; Edward Fer-
nandez, men's guest champion, and Suzanne Martin, women's champion. Not shown
are: Peg Hoepfel. women's handicap winner; Charles Schwenzer, 3rd, men's han-
dicap winner, and Ken Rumzie, Jr., the "nearest-the-pin" award winner. The annual
event, sponsored by the Lutheran Church Men's Group of Zton, was directed by Ed-
ward Martin.

Skeet season starts
with bang Sunday

Sunday, Oct. 11, will be
the dale of (he first fall trap
and skcet shoot-the 40th
Annual Union County
Skcct Championship.

The event will be called
at 2 p.m. at the Lcnape
Park Trap and Skcct Range
on Kcnilworth Blvd., Cran-
ford. Entries will close at 3
p.m.

Contestants will shoot 50
skeet in this tourney, which
is sponsored by the Union

County Dcpt. of Parks and
Recreation. In case of a tie
for overall or class cham-
pionship, there will be a
25-skeet shoot-off.

Lenape Park's Trap and
Skcet Range is open
weekends only from 1 to 5
p*.m. Shells of various
gauges may be purchased at
this facility.

Information regarding:
the skeet championship and
the trap and skeet range is

Your gun
may kill you

Think carefully about the
wisdom of keeping a gun in
ihc home.

According to a com-
prehensive study of acciden-
tal firearm fatalities, the
presence of a gun in the
home is six times as likely to
result in the accidental fata)
shooting of a family
member as in the shooting
of an intruder.

available by telephoning
352-8431 on weekdays and
276-0225 on weekends.
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Eye screening
to be held
at hospital

Ralmay Hospital will
sponsor a-free pro school
c>c screening for children
from age three and ;i half to
five >eurs old on Thursday.
Oct. IS. from 9:30 to 11:30
a.m. and from 1 to 3 p.m.

Lasi >car at the prc
school screening, over 90
children were tested for
various eye problems.

For more information on
the screening, please
telephone the education of-
fice at R.ihv.ay Hospital ai
3KM?0(). cxi 3<>1

Children's eyes should be
checked early in order lo
prevent an> serous vision
probKnis. Stuns of possible
c>e trouble in children arc
rubbing cve\ excessively,
shutting or covering one
c\c. blinking mnrc than
UMI.II. tinkling r*«iks toil
c ICM- .i mi NLJU ml in K

( l ianas m w e
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CLARK, N.J.
HOMEOWNERS

Do Not Let Landlords'
Lobby fool You.

He does not fell you the whole
truth. The tenant pays automatically.

1. 3% Yearly Increase
2. Fuel Surcharge
3 . 1 0 0 % Local Taxes
4. Capital Improvements
5. Vacancy De-Control
Do not be mislead. The landlord
looks only tor his personal gain.

There is nothing in it lor you.
Clark Tenants Assoc.

A Nonprofit Corp. o<N.i.
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"But of

lock to the
Scarlet and

Black!"
The RAHWAY
SAfDtES
WSTTTUTION

-Since I85r
1550 Irving St.

Rah way

% 388-1800

LOCKED IN BATTLE - Tom Bwwwn, NO 3% <fi Arthur J_ Johnson RegJoftH a
I h o o l of Cb* show* tte H » * ^
the Oct. 3 game t»tw—n tti» Cnmd<n> mJOmComto *\ Hjrtdi. Hfckte won 9-0,

t % •
vs. . .

' • < $ &

?1 •'

Kite

After
tkt Motics...

Wlw
KiyfluBi.^

Stop fai At The...
GALAXY

DO© & KSUUUHT

Best Wishes
I * •

kWinning Secsoo'

I CrtisodersI
SAN6IULIAN0 BROi

S COMSTRUCnON &
FIRE RBUILDERS

jtt^iM 11574-9057

st: Wishes
For A

Heqfthy
Season, f
front..,

&Co
Inc.

$ S74-7796

Good iuck?
Rahway
In '81!

POMS U E OUt

HAIDPOBT CfclTM
HAIKDESIGN

^ Z22 k bmw Aft, bHt?

1 382-5960

Rahway-Clark Football Schedules]
SATURDAY, OCT. 10

Rohway, open, and Clark at Carteret. 1 p.m.*

SATURDAY. OCT. 17
Summit at Rahway and Jonathan Dayton Regional at Clark. 1:30 p.m|

SATURDAY. OCT. 24
*Cranford at Rahway and Gov. Livingston at Clark, both 1:30 p.m.

SATURDAY. OCT. 31
Cranford at Clark and Roselle at Rahway, both 1:30 p.m.-

SATURDAY, NOV. 7
• Rahway ot Keamy. 1:30 p.m.* and Clark at Roselle. 1 p.m.*

SATURDAY. NOV. 14
Rahway at Hillside and Kearny at Clark, 1:30 p.m.*

THURSDAY, NOV. 26
Clark at Rahway. 11 a.m.*

'National DtvWon. Watchunfl Cont»<*tK» *"

"Bert of
the'81
Season
to the

Railway

RAHWAY
MOTORS, IMC;

IMS U. O ••<•*• A*k

"But
Wishes
for The

'81 Season
Railway
Mm"

AXIA
FEDERAL SAVINGS

3S1-4242

UNDER NEW
OWNERSHIP!

• lottery Ag«nt •
Claim C«ni«r
• Good Breokfosfs &

Open Weekdays
5 a.m.-7 p.m.,

Sot. 5 a.m.-6 p.m.
Son. 5 a.m.-i p.m.

SHELLY'S
LUNCHEONETTE

& CONF.
1074 toil* N, CM

381*8111

VICTORY
For The

INDIANS ,
I"'81! *

ALBERT J. KOHH
& C 0 .

n

lOECTSICAl
Rahway

388-5587

"INDIANS"
GO... ^

,'8irl
AYENEL

AUTO
WRECKERS"

20 Lecsrtltt An.

381-7575

• • • • • • •
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SPORTS • * •

ROUND

Ray Hoagland

In a girls tennis match the
Arthur L Johnson
Regional High School
Team of Oar* defeated
Rah*a> 5-0.

In singles Nancy Jasnski
of CUri won over Robin
Sweeney 6-1 and 6 1, Dawn
Migliaro defeated Reyne
Davis 6 1 and 6 1 and Ltsa
Cimbalou beat Colleen
Levin 6-1 and 6-3

In doubles Lrsa Asal and
Ruth Muck won by forfeit,
as did Debbie Calwn and
Helen Hnaf

> * •
In cross coumn Clark

defeated Cancret 19 31
• • •

In a rubgy club game
Kevin Holt of Oarit scored

Union Rugby Club sphi
the Danbury. Conn.,

team. In the "A" contest,
Danbury won 18-8. while in
the "B" contest. Union won
8-0.

• • •
The Rahway Girls Ten

nts Team recently lost to
Carteret 4-1.

In singles Caroline Du-
Pont of Cancret defeated
Robin Sweeney 6-3 and 64,
Reyna Davis of Rahway
beat Mary Elkn Pctoski 6-1
and 7-5 and Robyn Fox of
Carterct won over Olga
Rodrigo 6-0 and 6-2.

In doubles Terry Knittel
and Garry Mendez of
Caneret won ova Colleen
Lavin and Janis Withercdge
6-2 and 6-2 and Beth
Munro and Barbara Ziccar
di won by default.

Tennis Team of Clark
defeated the Plainfteld Car
dinats 5-0

In singles Jil] Schocn
mann won over Jenny
DiMaggio 3-6, 7-6, 7 1 and
6 1; Nancy Jasinski
defeated Gabnelle Boccher
64 and 6-3 and Man1

Muzik beat Paula Bocchcr
61 and 6-2.

In doubles Dawn
Magjiaro and Lisa Gnv
balista defeated Lisa
Haynes and Donna Bowlin
6-2 and 6-4 and Lisa Asal
and Ruth Muzik beat
Becky R«d and Josephine
Yurgel 61 and 61 .

The Clark team also
shutout the Rahway team
5-0 last week.

In singles Nancy Jasinski
of Clark beat Robin
Sweeney 6-1 and 6 1, Dawn
Migliaro of Clark won over
Reyna Davis 61 and 6-1
and Lisa Cimbalista of
Clark defeated Colleen
Lavin 61 and 6-3,

In doubles Lisa Asal and
Ruth Muzik of Clark won
by default, as did Debbie
Calvin and Helen Hnat.

• • •
Larry Shallcross of the

Cotonia Country Club shot
an 87-86-173 to finish ninth
in Class "B," age 60 to 64,
of the New Jersey State
Golf Assn. Pre-Senior
Championship at the

The Arthur L. Johnson i
Regional High School Girls i

By Thomas E-
Drector of Cardovasciiar

Hearth and Physical Fitness

YMCA

RAHWAY YMCA
Getting into swim
more fun Y's way
The baseball season n winding down, the football

seawn is well underway, prt-season hockey has staned
and basketball » not far behind. What does all this mean?
It's time for YMCA competitive swimming and diving.

The Rahway YMCA swimming and diving teams
will begin practice on Tuesday, Oct. 13. Both teams are
open to boys and girls aged seven to 17. The swim team
will be coached again by Tom McGuire.

This will be McGuire v fifth season at the Rahway
"Y." where he has become one of the most respected
coaches in the Northern New Jersey YMCA Swim
League Since coming to Rahway, the coach has received
training from Dr. Counsilman of Indiana University, one
of the world wide experts on competitive swimming, Dr
Counsilman was Mark Spitz* collegiate coach.

The dmng leam will be coached by Steve Rogcrson.
This will be Steve's first season at the Rahway YMCA
after four years coaching at the YMCA In Parlin. Roger
son is a former New Jersey Amateur Athletic L'nwn age
group diving champion, and he competed in National
Collegiate Athletic Assn. diving while in college Hts pro
fessional career as a physical therapist, currently at
Rahway Hospital, will provide some valuable training
assistance to both the swimming and diving teams

Both teams compete in the Northern New Jcrv:>
YMCA Swimming and Diving Leagues. Competition is
by age groups, eight and under, nine and 10. 11 and 12.
13 and U, and 15 to 17 These sports provide a somcwhai
unique oportunii\ lo compete as part of a team, to com
pete agamsi yourself and to attempt to better your own
past performances

Emphasis is placed on teamwork and sportsmanship,
and on individual goals Very few athletes win champion
ships, but even athlete can feel a sense of accomplish
mem or even victory by bettering his own record

All swimmer, and divers are welcome. The coaches
will train beginners and prepare them for competition
The development of physical fitness, co-ordination,
strength and agilny arc some of the physiological benefits
of these sports

The swim leam practices Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays from 6 to 8 p.m. and Tuesdays and Thursdays
from 5.30 to 7 30 p.m.

The dmng team practices Tuesdays and Thurvla>s
from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m and Saturdays from 10 am to
noon. For more information on the swimming or diving
team, please telephone 3880057

And fur those above 17 years old, whether they arc
swimmers or not, there is much more at the "Y" than
these teams. The pool is available every day, of the week
for swimming or levsons.

There is also a modern weight mom and gymnasium
for basketball, volleyball, handball, paddlchall or other ac
tivities. Special rates arc available for college students,
senior citizens and families

Please visit the "Y," ask for a tour uf the facilities
and have all your quevioni answered h> the "Y" suff
The YMCA is locaicJ .it 15M Irving St . Rjrmjv

Next WCCk: In|.>*m.it>on »m the juris gwmu\tK>
twm

Lakewood.
Also in the pre-senior,

ages 40 to 54, Lou Petroz-
ziello of the Cotonia Coun-
try Club was fifth with
scores of 79-84-163. and
John Zuccaro, also of Cot-
onia, had a 78-87-165 for a
seventh-place finish.

• • •
Tonight at the Ice World

we pick Bobby Czyz, the
Wanaque undefeated New
Jersey middleweight cham
pion. He is 4-0, and has 11
knockouts. He should win
in six rounds over Danny
Snyder of Philadelphia.
Other outstanding boxers
on the card arc James
Green and Andy Riccardi.

niwwwwvwi
STANDING OF TEAMS
NATIONAL DIVISION

WATCHUNG
CONFERENCE

FOOTBALL

TEAMS W
1
1
0

jCartrtt 0
Cfiirlord 0
JOHNSON 0
Baulk 0

T POfHTC
0 0
0 0
Q 1
0 1

SOtEDUU

SATUtDAT, OCT. 10

ftefnntl at Cartnct 1
pjn.

Hilbtdt it Criniortf, 1 p.m.
Kurt!} i t ROMIW. 1 p.m.

AJftOttCAN DIVISION

RAHWAY NEWS Rf"CORD/CLARK PATRIOT

Buzzer rings 'out'
to city victory try

A missed field goal with
one second left on the clock
caused the Rahway Indians
to battle the Carterct
Ramblers to a 6-6 tie before
about 1.000 fans on Oct. 3.

The Indians marched 79
yards in 13 plays to take a
6-0 lead.

The Rahway big "D"
held the Ramblers on the
21-yard line, and the In-
dians took over and were on
their way.

Fred Singleton picked up
seven yards to reach the In-
dians' 28, then the Indians
were sent back to the 23 on
a five-yard penalty.

Singleton hit the middle
for a first down on the
Rahway 32.

Two passes in a row fail-
ed. Then Jim Cadigan pass-
ed to co-captain, Edward
Micklovic, in front of the
Ramblers' bench for a first
down.

On the next play a pass
interference was called on
Carteret, placing the ball on
the Ramblers' 36-yard
marker for a first down.

Then Cadigan passed to
Jeff Gerhardt for a first
down on the 19.

Two Cadigan passes fail-
ed, then Singleton, in two
carries, picked up a first
down on the Ramblers'
eight-yard line.

With only six seconds left
on the clock. Cadigan pass-
ed to Jeff Gerhardt in the
right comer of the end zone
for the touchdown.

A pass for the exir* point
failed, and the Indians had a
6-0 lead at the ha If time.

The Ramblers came back
to tie up the contest in the
third period. They started a
drive when Matthew
Frolich intercepted a
Cadigan pass, one of three
the Ramblers picked off, on

Crusaders hit road
looking for victory

By Ray Hoagland
The Arthur L. Johnson

Regional High School
Crusaders Football Team of
Clark will travel to Carteret
for a National Division,
Watchung Conference
game on Saturday, Oct, 10.
Game time will be 1 pjn.

The Crusaders are took-
-ing-foMheir-fint win of ihr
fall season. They were
beaten 9-6 by New Pro-
vidence and 9-0 by Hillside.

The Crusaders have had
trouble getting on the
board. They have only
scored one touchdown in
two games, and that one
was by Gene Castagna for
27 yards.

The defense has been
good for Coach Steve Cic-
cotelli. It has only allowed
two touchdowns in two
games. Bob Delia Sala, Tom

Brennan, Tom Sweeney,
Todd Feltcr and Tom
Amecn have been the
backbone of the line.

Carteret played well
against Rahway on OcL 3.
They have a fine running
back in Tommy Stroka, a
six-foot, one-inch,
205-pound fullback, who
scpfcd_agajrm_the Indians.

The gowfToolting
quarterback is junior,
Michael Hronick, a six-foot,
160-pounder, who passed
well against the Indians,
one for 52 yards to Mat-
thew Frolich in the second
pcriod-the Indians held on
the 20-yard marker.

It will be the second
meeting of the Ramblers
and the Crusaders.

The first and only
meeting of .the schools was
held in 1956 with the
Ramblers on top 6-0.

Crusaders to win
in Carteret squeaker

UNION COUNTY
HIGH SCHOOL

FOOTBALL
SELECTIONS

KATKMUl DIVISION

comama

TUMS
EUnbtth
MonlcUif

Undtn
Union

1
1
I
0
0

Scotch Plains 0
WetfitW 0

L T
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
1 0
1 0
1 0

SCMUXIU

SATUIOAT, OCT. 10

1 Elaabttti *t Union, 1 JO p.m.
Undtn at MontcUir, 130 p.m.
Wntiieid «1 Scotch Platm, 1:30

p.m.

Ken Murphy
stars at Kean
Rahway's Ken Murph> r.

playing defense fur ihc
Kean College Squires Foot
ball Team of Union this

ARTHUR U JOHN-
SON REGIONAL AT
CARTERET-1 p.m.-The
Crusaders will have to be up
to take a good Rambler
club. We like Clark, but it
will be close, 12-7.

HILLSIDE AT CRAN
FORD-1 p.m.-The Comets
have the speed and should
win, 21-6.

KEARNY AT ROSEL-
LE-1 p.m.-This could be a
high-scoring game, but the
Rams have the backs.
1413.

DIVBIOII

scavm

See Our
Pigskin
Parade

WATCMUN6

ELIZABETH AT UN
ION-I:30 p.m.-Elizabeth
ts good, but we like the
Farmers. 18 13.

LINDEN AT MONT
CLAlR-l:30p.m.-Thisisa
good Tiger team, but no one
wins in Montclair They
should take a thnllcr, 21 -7

WESTFIELD AT S C a
TCH PLAINS- 1 30
p.m The Blue Dcvib will
noi lose two in a row
2014.

BREARLEY AT RID
OF.— 1 30 p.m In an impor
tam Mountain Valley am
test, we give the edge to the
Ridge Red Devils. 21 7

METUCHEN AT DAY
TON REGIONAL OF SP
R I N G F I E I. D 1 3 0
p m The Bulldng\ are
undefeated in their fir\t two
game* They vhouU uke
Dayton 20 7

GOVERNOR I.IVIM;.
STON OF BFRKFLFY
HEIGHTS AT NORTH
P L A I N F I H . I ) I H)

p.m.-The Highlanders have
dropped their first two
games, and should make it
three at North Plainfield,
14-8.

IRVINGTON AT
PLAINFIELD-11 a.m.-at
South PlainficW-Two los-
ing icasas. in a. toss up game.
We take the Cardinals 13-7.

NEW PROVIDENCE
ATWESTORANGE-1.30

.p.m.-The Pioneers will
have to be at its best, just a
shade. 13-7 for New Pro-
vidence

MONTCLAIR/KIMBE-
RLEY AT PINGRY-2
p.m.-An excellent prep-
school game. The Light
Blue should be on top 14-7.

CALDWELL AT SUM-
MIT-1 30 p.m.-A Subur-
ban Conference must game
for both teams. We take the
Hilltoppen, 17-14.

SPOTSWOOD AT RO-
SELLE PARK- l :30
p.m. A Mountain Valley
Conference game. We like
the Chargers 14-7.

NEWARK ACADEMY
AT WARDLAW..1.30
p.m The Newark
Academy Minutemcn will
win 21 7.

M> record is 1511.

Strategy Club
now forming

at Brewer
Plans are now in the for

mulauon ilage for the
)(>*1 1982 C h i r l c i H
Brewer School Strategy
Sp«»rts f lub in Clark. This
dut> i\ .,pen to all fttudents
in tt'*rl« l i i . *cven and
c i K '•' and ha% been
'iI'-M'-iH for the put I'

I >.r ^ t l ,,f \\)c club i
'•• " t . h ihc participant
• •>"• ••> thtnk and plan
I ' ' • accomplish thi

the Indians' 22-yard line.
Five plays later Michael

Hornich passed to Thomas
Stroka in the end zone for
the touchdown. The play
covered 11 yards.

Another pass for the con-
version failed.

The Indians made a bid
lo win the game in the final
minutes, following an in-
terception by the Ramblers.
On their first play Kevin
Phillips recovered a fumble.

On the third down
Cadigan passed to Singleton
for a first down. He then
passed to Gcrhardt, down
the middle for a first down,
inside the five-yard line.

With one second left on
the clock Mitchell Blanks
tried a field goal, and it
went wide to the left.

Rahway's record is now
1-0-2, and Carterct is 0-1-1.

In the Carteret game the
Indians had 66 offensive
plays to 49 for the
Ramblers. The teams were
penalized 150 yards with
ight penalties each.

Rahway had three in-
erceptions. . . _ . _ . ,

SPORTS SCHEDULE

TOMOttOW

Boys soccer, Umty at
Roselle Catholic and
Carterct at Obriu

Girls soccer, Union at
W i n and Hillside at Qmk.

Cross country, t d m y at
Cranford.

Catholic at Uhwwy and
Elizabeth at Qmk,

SATUtDAY,OCT. 10

Football, U n y , open,
and CM at Caneret, 1 p.m.

MONDAY, OCT. U

Boys soccer, Ufawty at
Linden and Oart at Plain-
ficld.

TUESDAY, OCT. U

Girls soccer, bfcny a t

Linden and Clirfc at
Elizabeth.

Cross country, Roselle at
ftdhrvy and Cranford at
CMu

Gymnastics, Union
Catholic at O*t.

wnmtsoAY, OCT. u

Boys soccer, Colonia at
M m y and Qmi at Roselle
Catholic.

FUTURE RIVALS
OF ARTHUR L.
JOHNSON AND

RAHWAY'S
RECORDS

JOHNSON REGION-
al Lost to New Pro-
vidence 9-6 and Hillside
9-0.

CRANFORD lost to
Linden 21-0 and to Kear-
ny 34-0.

ROSELLE won over
Verona 21-9, and tied
New Brunswick 18-18.

KEARNY won over
Queen of Peace of North
Arlington 29-12 and
Cranford 34-0.

SUMMIT lost to
Westfield 27-13 and to
Clifford Scott 7-0.

CARTERET tied
Rahway 6-6, and lost to
Franklin Township 42-0.

GOVERNOR LIVIN-
GSTON OF BERKEL-
EY HEIGHTS lost to
ManvUlc 32-8 and to
Ridge 14-6.

RAHWAY tied
Linden 7-7, tied Carteret
6-6 and won 247 over
Scotch Plains.

FOR JOB WELL DONE - Unden Board of Education member and Democratic
freeholder candidate, Mrs. Maryann Dorin, is shown, left, congratulating Jim Jensen,
WCBS tetevision newscaster, on his afl-star softbafl team's Sept. 24 victory over the
Starlight Lounge All-Stars at Linden's Memorial Reid. The game was played for the
benefit of Robin HHmore, a Rahway High School student with kidney disease.

wwwwwwMwWwwwvvywwvvvvyw^

Crusaders fizzed
for second loss

The Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School

-Crusadcrt-of Hark dropped.
their second straight game-
this time to the Hillside
Comets 9-0 on the winners'
field in a National Division,
Watchung Conference foot-
ball game on Oct. 3.

The Comets went on the
Scoreboard in the second

ski kicked a 22-yard field
goal.

The big play in this scor-
ing drive was Todd
Malonc*s 40-yard pass to
Jim Barilla.

Locals favored
in college contests
NEW jatsn comet

fOOTUU
SOKDONS

By Ray Hoagland

TOM0MOW

KUTZTOWN STATE
AT CLASSBORO, 7:30
p.m.-The Kutztown State
Bears should win over the
Glassboro Profs 14 to 9.

ST. JOHN'S AT WIL.
LIAM PATERSON, 8
p.m.-This game is a toss up.
We take the Redmen 21-14.

JUNIATA AT FAIRL-
EIGH DICKINSON UNI-

vERsrnr OF MAD
ISON, 7:30 p.m.-The
Juniata College Indians will
come from Huntingdon,
Pa., to meet the Fairleigh
Dickinson Jersey Devils.
We take Fairleigh-don't ask
me why-13-12.

SATUtDAY, OCT. 10

COLUMBIA AT PRI-
NCETON-1:30 p.m.--Old
Ivy rivals will meet at Tigers
Stadium. We take Prin-
ceton 21-0. Please note-we
picked the Tigers' upset
over Brown last week.

RUTGERS AT AR-
MY-2 p.m.-The most col-
orful game on the Scarlet
Knights* schedule-this
could be a thriller. Rutgers
24-21.

RAMAPO AT JERSEY
CITY STATE-2 p.m.-The

through chess and checkers.
All Undents are taught the
basic move* and itrategies
and practice these skilb in
games and tournaments.

The club in previous
yean produced four Union
County checker champions
and three chew champions,
report* James R Powers,
the phyucal education tn
itructnr

Gothics should take a close
gamt, 21-20.

KEAN AT NEW HA-
VEN»I :30 p.m.--Thc
Squires will travel to New
Haven and lose 13-7.

SETONHALLATMO-
NTCLAIR STATE~l:30
p.m.-The undefeated .In-
dians could make it five m a
row; 27-7.

WILKS AT TRENTON
STATE-1:30 p.m.-The
Lions should take another,
14-7.

UPSALA AT ALBR1.
GHT-7:30 p.m.-The Vik-
ings will travel to Reading,
Pa., to play the Albright
Lions, and shouid win 1^0.

At this time our record is
2112.

Jimmy Ryan
scores solo
for Union

Rahway's Jimmy Ryan
scored Union College's only
goal, as the Owls were
routed by nationally-ranked
Mercer County Communi-
ty College 9 1. on Sepi. 26
at Nomahegan Park in
Cranford.

After falling behind 71
in the first half, the Owls
played a good second half in
the Garden State Athletic
Conference contest.

Union was shutout by
the County College of Mor-
ris on Sept. 23, and lost to
United States Military
Preparatory 4-2 on Sept. 19.

In the third period Der
rick Sellers ran 60 yards
with a recovered fumble
before being caught on the"
five-yard marker.

Three plays later Guy
Jackson hit the middle for
the touchdown from the
one-yard line.

The Comets held the
Crusaders on the two-yard
line in the first, and at the
four in the final period.

Johnson ted the home
side with 55 yards in nine
carries.

Clark is now 0-2, and
Hillside is 1-1.
fWWWttflMM

STANDING OF TEAMS
NATIONAL DIVISION

WATCHUNG
CONFERENCE
BOYS SOCCER

TEAMS w
RoriU 2
Kuraj 2
INflMY 1
R.C. i
Carttftt
HUbUt
CLARK
U.C

L T fOINTS
0 1
0 0
0
0

1
1

1 I
1 1
1 1
1 0
2 0

SCMIMIU

TOMOMOW

brt t f t t at CURK.

WtDMISOAY, OCT. 14

CURK >t Rastfe Cttbolk.
Cvttrtt it Cwriord.
Union athotic at HilWdi.
Rosttlt it Kurnj.

Mary Oberlies
volleys well

A sophomore from Clark,
Mary Oberlies, has been
termed an outstanding all-
around player for the Kean
College Squires Volleyball
Team of Union this season.

SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS
A l l HIGH SCHOOL SUBJECTS

District
-

$25.00 per day -

35.00 per day -
63.00 p«r day

h o l d

Th» Union County Regional High School Dio,^. u i
a-«niorhlghichooltwllhgrod#.9.12 s 2 u , I O l W «mpr.h.nilv«
«|»« i on a day to doy and long t,rn,TKO." Z}™^* ™*n~d*i In all tub-

(••guiar ttaff mtmbtn who or* abt»m
contact CharWt foumart, Aitkttont
High School Dittnct No I. Jonathan wuv

^ Av« Spnngfl«ld. N J 07081 T«l#phOn. 376 £Joo

lor
application
fy Regional

School, Mountain
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OBITUARIES
John Bednar, 32 ,

car accident victim
John J. Bednar, 32, or

Rahway died Friday, Sept.
25, of injuries suffered
earlier in the day in an
automobile accident in
Newark.

Born in Linden, he had
moved to Rahway six years
ago.

Mr. Bednar had been a
postal dcrlc for the past 10
years for the United States
Postal Service in Newark.

He had been a communi-
cant of St. Elizabeth's R.C.
Church in Linden.

Mr. Bednar had been an
Eagle Scout and a member
of the Order of Arrow of
Troop No. 32 of the Boy

Scouts. He was a 1967
graduate of Linden High
School.

He was a navy medic, ser-
ving with the Marine Corps
in Vietnam.

Mr. Bednar is survived by
his widow, Mrs. Carol
DcAugustine Bednar, a son,
John M. Bednar, and two
daughters, the Misses
Jaclyn M and Jennifer M.
Bednar, two sisters, Miss
Ann Marie Bednar and
Miss Diane Bednar, both of
Linden; and his parents,
John F. Bednar and Mrs.
Anna Marie McGarry Bed-
nar of Linden.

Morris Friedman, 8 1 ,
ex-owner of market

Morris Friedman, 81, of
Clark, died Tuesday, Sept.
22, at Rahway Hospital.

Born in Russia, he had
resided in Newark before he
had moved to Clark 18
yean ago.

He had been ihc owner
of Friedman's Market of
Newark for 13 years, before
he had retired 26 years ago.

He had been a member of
the Clark Senior Citizens.

Mr. Friedman is survived
by his widow, Mrs. Anne
Friedman; two sons, Sher-
man Friedman of Clark and
Erwin Friedman of Liv-
ingston; a daughter, Mrs.
Miriam Ditchek of Hewlett,
L. I.; a brother, Benjamin
Friedman of North Miami
Beach, Fla.; a sister, Mrs.
Bessie Weiss of Maplewood
and four grandchildren.

Fulcomer demands
state war on crime

William Shaw, 63 ,
Little League head

William C. Shaw, 63, of
Clark died Thursday, Sept.
24, at John F. Kennedy
Medical Center in Edison
after a brief illness.

Bom in Port Reading, he
had lived in Carterct before
coming to Clark 30 years
ago.

He had been superinten-
dent of shipping and
transportation for the FMC
Corp. of Carteret for almost
35 years.

Mr. Shaw had also been a
communicant of St. Agnes

R.C. Church in Clark, the
former chairman of the
Clark Planning Board and
past president of the Clark
Little League.

Surviving are his widow,
Elizabeth Fitzpatrick Shaw;
a son, William C. Shaw, Jr.
of Bamegat; two daughters,
Mrs. Kathleen Sciac-
chctanochetano of Baton
Rouge, La., and Mrs. Joan
Sopcr of Oakhurst; a sister,
Mrs. Winifred Owens of
Toms River, and seven
grandchildren.

Mrs. Hampton, 83,
5 6-year city resident

Mrs. Boganski, 82,
17 years in Clark

Mrs. Lulu Hampton, 83,
of Holiday City of Berkeley,
died Wednesday, Sept. 23.
at the Community
Memorial Hospital in Toms
River.

Born in Newark, she had
lived in Rahway for 56
years before she had moved
to Berkeley four years ago.

Mr. Peterson, 64
Charles W. Peterson, 64,

of Hazlct, formerly of
Elizabeth, died Tuesday,
Sept. 22, at his Rosemary
Dr. home after a brief il-
lness.

Bom in Elizabeth, he had
lived in Hazlct for 21 years.

He had been a supervisor
for the GAF Corp. in
Linden, he had retired in
1979 after 43 years of ser-
vice, and he had belonged
to ihc firm's 40-Year Club.

Mr. Peterson had been a
member of the Gethscmanc
Lutheran Church in
Keyport, a member of the
church council and a
deacon.

Mrs, Susan Boganski, 82,
of Clark, died Tuesday,
Sept. 22 , at Rahway
Hospital after a long illness.

Bom in Jeddo, Pa., she
had lived most of her life in
Weatherly, Pa., before she
had moved to Clark 17
years ago.

Mrs. Boganski had
belonged to St. John the
Apostle R. C. Church in
Clark-Linden.

She was the widow of
Joseph Boganski, who died
in 1970.

•Surviving arc two sons,

Mrs. Hampton had been
a member of the Order of
the Eastern Star.
. Surviving are her hus-
band, Harry Hampton; two
daughters, Mrs. Dolores
Simpson of Bellaire Beach,
Fla., and Mrs. Nona Rud-
disill of Red Bank and three
grandchildren.

Pony loop
to hold signups

A spokesman for the
Clark Pony Baseball League
announced registration
dates for the 1982 baseball
season.

Registration will be con-
ducted between 10 a.m. and
3 p.m. on Saturdays, Oct.
10 and Oct. 17.

Registration will be held
at the American Legion
Post No. 328, located on
ihe corner of WestfieW
Avc. and Liberty St., Clark.
All boys 13 to 15 years of
age and residents of Clark
are eligible.

The fee for the upcoming
.11 boys

g
chtown> and Joseph Robert,
Boganski of Howell; a
daughter . Mrs. Irene
Gteason, with whom she
resided; two brothers, An-
drew and John Chcppi,
both of Buck Mountain,
Pa.; four sisters, Miss Mary
Chcppi of Weatherly, Mrs,
Helen Greist of Wilm-
ington, Del., Mrs. Julia
Rcindell of Passaic, and
Mrs, Theresa Prcbula of
Evergreen Valley, Pa.; 14
grandchildren and four
great-grandchildren.

William Woods, 73 ,
ex-Rahwayan

William A. Woods. Sr.,
73. of 665 West Front St.,
PlainfieW, died Tuesday,
Sept. 22, at Muhlenberg
Hospital after a brief illness.

Born in Spartenburg,
S.C., he had lived in
Rahway before moving to
Plainfield 10 years ago.

Mr. Woods was a stff-
employcd trucker.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Harriet Woods of

P u e b l o , C o l o . ; four
daughters, Mrs. Kythc E.
Roundtrce of Plainfteld,
Mrs. Wilhclmina Collins of
Rahway, Mrs. Cynthia
Williams of South Plainfield
and Mrs, Ruth Boodhram
of Pueblo; a son, William A.
Woods, Jr. of Brooklyn, his
mothet, Mrs. Sunne Wynn.
of Brooklyn; 23 grand-
children and a great-
grandchild.

C. R. Holzhauser, 65,
department store clerk

Charles R. Holzhauser,
65, of Toms River, died
Tuesday, Sept. 22, at the
Communi ty Memorial
Hospital in Toms River
after a short illness.

Bom in Elizabeth, he had
lived in Clark before he had
moved to Toms River seven
years ago.

He most recently had
been employed as a clerk by
Harris' Department Store at
the Ocean County Mall.

In 1974. Mr. Holzhauser
had retired after 32 years at
the Singer Co. in Elizabeth,
where he had been the
manager of the tool room.

He was an Air Force
veteran of World War II
and a member of the
Sunrise Lodge No. 288 of
the Free and Accepted
Masons of Seaside Heights.

Mr. Holzhauser had also
been a member of the
Presbyterian Church of
Toms River.

Surviving arc his widow,
Mrs. C. Pearl Holzhauser, a
son, Ronald C. Holzhauser
of Hollcy, N. Y.; a
daughter, Mrs. Sandra
Mackey of Amhcrst, R H.;
a brother, Wesley
Holzhauser of St.
Petersburg, Fla. and
grandchildren.

BLIND SPOT

six

friendship comrt when
two prop)* c*t PO thick thty
rui't •*• through c*th other.

FACE THE FACTS
Ham'-mber, you can't «c#pt to

win th* *»m» of ltf« Xodttf with
the hitn you rnfct*

thai all y
<U)n wrra todayi uhl ftll our

v « * OIM» tomorrow*.

Lehrer-Crabiel
Because we uncforstand

Tkt LtkrtrCraMtl Found H«a»
David B. Crobt«M. William B«nn«tt. Mgr

388-1874
275 W. Milton Avo-, Rohwoy, N.J.

Mrs. Vclma Hancy Peter-
son; a son, Charles W.
Peterson, Jr. of Rahway; a
daughter, Mrs. ArlcncGun-
(her of Budd Lake; a
brother, John Peterson of
Elizabeth; two sisters, Mrs.
Hilda Dunn of Elizabeth
and Mrs. Marie Grcgus of
Linden and seven grand-
children.

Mrs. Kossack, 80
Mrs. Eugenia Kossack.

80, of Union, died Friday.
Sept. 25, at St. Barnabas
Medical Center in Liv-
ingston after a brief illness.

Bom in Newark, she had
lived in Newark.and Irv-
ington before she had mov-
ed to Union 10 years ago.

Mrs. Kossack had been a
communicant of Sacred
Heart R. C. Church in Irv-
ington, and had been a
member of the Newark
Group No. 595 of the
Polish Women's Alliance of
America.

Her husband. Frank
Kossack, died nine years
ago.

She is survived by a son.
Edward Kossack of South
Dennis, Mass.; three
daughters, Mrs. Helen
Osiecki and Mrs. Mar>
Anne Sangston. both of
Clark, and Mrs. Elcanore
Finan of Furlong, Pa.; a
brother, Henry Brooks of
Roselle Park; two sisters.
Mrs. Helen Mullcry of
Roselle Park and Miss Jean
Borowski of Springfield and
11 grandchildren.

I. T. Slavin, 74
Edward T. Slavin, 74, of

Chesterfield Ci., Lakewood,
died Friday, Sept. 25. at the
East Orange Veteran's
Hospital after a long illness

Born in Brooklyn, he had
resided in Elizabeth for 30
years before moving to
Lakewood three years ago.

Hertad retired about nine
years ago as a selfcmploycd
contractor.

He had been a member of
the American Legion o
Elizabeth and Ukcwoot
and was a Navy veteran o
World War II

Surviving arc his widow
Mrs. Mttix Novak Slavin o
Lakewood; a daughter
Mrs Joan Juu'.Nctlscn o
Clark; a brother. Phillip
Slavin of Linden and a
itstcr, Mrv I'.imly CK;'I
niccki of Linden
Tb* firtt riprtunutnr* •»
tvtnbly m Am§r«iConwn»d
•t 4 arm it own, Virginia. July
30. 1619

New Jersey General
Assembly candidate James
J. Fulcomer of Rahway to-
day announced he will fight
for an "all out war on
cr ime" with tougher
penalties, more state prisons
and more state funding for
better police protection.

Rahway Sixth Ward
Councilman Fulcomer add
ed it is time for the State
Legislature to do a much
belter job fighting crime.

He noted violent crime
increased 18% in New
Jersey recently compared to
a national and northeast in-
crease of 8%, 82% of the
major crimes committed in
New Jersey in 1979 were
unsolved, and officials
estimate as many as one
million crimes were actually
committed in 1979 of which
about 426,000 were official-
ly reported

"The inadequate policies
of my opponents have
allowed crime to go up and
the protection of many
citizens to decline. To cor-
rect this trend, I urge the:
(1) Construction of more
state prisons to keep the
criminals off the streets and
to stop the overcrowding of
county jaik, (2) the enact-
ment of much tougher
minimum mandatory sen-
tences for those who help
ruin human lives through
the sale of illicit drugs, (3) a
death penalty that con-
forms to United States

s p j L J j j j
must be accompan»Tby a
parent or guardian. Proof of
age is required for new
players to the league unless
they are graduates of the
Clark Little League, reports
William Kraus, the Pony
League president.

Health Fair
to be Oct. 25

in city
The Rahway Dept. of

Health will sponsor a health
fair on Sunday, Oct. 25,
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. at
the municipal complex at
the comer of Main St. and
E. Milton Ave.

Free health screening and
immunizations will be
available to residents as well
as numerous exhibits and
demonstrations by represen-
tatives from various health
and social agencies.

Transportation may be
arranged for senior citizens
and the handicapped by
telephoning the City Hal) at
381-8000 no later than
Thursday, Oct. 22.

Anyone wishing to
volunteer to assist in the
program should telephone
Counc i lman-a t -Large
Walter McLcod at
381-3584 (evenings) or An-
thony Dcigc, the health of-
ficer, at 381-8000 from 8:30
a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Poland relief
to be topic
of telecast

Suburban Cablevision
will cablccast "New Jersey
Catholic" on Monday, Oct.
12t at 8 p.m. via TV-3, its
local channel.

This week's topics will be
MNcw Home for Retired
Priests" with The Rev.
Robert Morel, the liaison
for retired priests, and
"Poland and the Church-
Our Relief Efforts" with
The Rev. Henry Kaminski
and The Rgt. Rev. Msgr.
Joseph Marjanczyk speak-
ing on archdioccsan relief
efforts.

"New Jersey Catholic" is
hosicd by The Rev. Mike
Russo, a professor of com-
munications at Scion Hall
University. This show will
be seen again on Tuesday,
Oct. 13. at *>:30 a.m. and
again on Thurvla>. Oct 15.
Jl 5'3O nm MJ IV .V

Supreme Court guidelines,
particularly for
premeditated murder, kill-
ing of a policeman and
murder committed during
the commission of another
crime, (4) a true minimum
30-year term for murder. {5l
consecutive sentences, not
concurrent sentences, for
criminals who commit
multiple crimes, crimes in
prison or crimes on parole
or probation, (61 a state
Constitutional amendment
eliminating bail for
habitually violent criminals,
(71 mandatory minimum
penalties for crimes of
violence and for crimes
committed with a gun and
(8) uniform stale guidelines
to reduce excessive plea
bargaining in serious
criminal proceedings.*1

Councilman Fulcomer
noted.

The candidate also stated
57% of all persons arrested
in 1979 were less than 21
years old, 37% under 18
years old, 43.7% of all
reported burglaries in New
Jersey were committed by
people under 18 years old
and juvenile criminals in
many cities habitually mug
senior citizens.

To correct the juvenile
crime problems, he. favors:
(1) Trcatment-of juveniles
who mug senior citizens
and juveniles who are
repeat offenders as adults,
(2) establishing a family sec-

TEA WrTH MOM - The Valley Road School Parent-Teacher Assn. of Ctark heW rts an
nual Room Mother's Tea on Sept. 2 1 . Hostesses, shown, left to right are: Rrta Gable
co-chairwoman of the Room Mothers Committee; Diane Seeberger. chairwoman of the
Room Mothers Committee and the "tea.** and Elaine Gtennon. the hospiita*ty char-
woman.

tion of Superior Court to
deal with juvenile crime and
parental responsibilities, (3)
disclosure of juvenile crime
records to the police, the
courts and school
authorities, i4) public
disclosure of the identities
of serious juvenile of-
fenders, (5) allowing the
treatment as adults of
juveniles who commit
violent crimes or who arc
repeat offenders, (6) where
practical, utilizing such
alternative devices for cor-
cction of juveniles as
restitution to victims, fines,
community service without
pay, work training and pro-
grams for alcohol and drug
abuse and (7) requiring af-
fluent parents who are able
to pay to reimburse the
government for the cost of
keeping their delinquent
children in youth facilities.

Summit bonk
to check

blood pressure
The Summit and

Elizabeth Trust Co will of-
fer free Hypertension and
blood pressure tests to the
residents of Clark.

Performing the screen-
ings will be Mrs. Roberta
Feehan, a registered nurse,
and several staff members
of the Alexian Brothers

"With the adoption of
this program the rate of in-
crease in crime will go down
and many more proven
criminals will be in jail not
mugging law-abiding
citizens or selling more nar-
cotics to pay for their
lawyers," concluded Coun-
cilman Fulcomer.

Hospital in Elizabeth.
Testing will be done at

the following dates and at
the following locations from
10 a.m. to 2 p.m.: Tuesday.
Oct. 13. lOWesifidd A*e..
Clark; Thursday, Nov 5.
1050 Raman Rd, Clark:
Tucsda). Nov. 10. 10
Wcstfield Avc.; Tucsda>.
Dec. 1, 1050 Raman Rd.
and Tuesday. Dec. 8. 10
Westfkld Avc.

State issues
medical Ccense
to H. L Alster
The issuing of a license

by the Board of Medical Ex-
aminers to Dr. Howard
Lewis Alster of 1210 Lake
Ave.. Clark, was announc
ed by Adam K. Levin, the
director of the New Jersey
Division of Consumer Af-
fairs.

Introducing
the Tax Saver.
A less taxing
way to save.
In the past, the
most you could
expect from any
savings certificate
was high interest.
Now there's the
Tax Saver Certificate.
It pays high interest and
gives you a substantial break
on your Federal income taxes!

The Tax Saver Account
features...
• tax-free Interest up to $2,000 If you file a Joint

return and Sf.000 for A single return.
• $500 Minimum.
• t Year Maturity.
» a yield equal to 70% of the average yield on the

most recently auctioned 52-week Treasury bills.
• a fixed yield for the full, one year term of the

account.
• no penalry for premature withdrawal from our

Six-Month Certificates If the withdrawn funds
are Invested In our Tax Saver Account.

• full FDIC Insurance.

The Tax Saver Account Pays:

12.14% 11.46"
Interest Compounded Daily
and Credited Quarterty
Yield Is effective when principal and interest
remain on deposit for a full year.

The above rate Is available Oct. S. 1981 through
Nov. I. 1981. This rate will change every four
weekv However, the rate you receive when you
open your account remains fixed 'or the full
one-year term.

• At the above yWd. here i* \\h.« you ne<x( to
deposit to .Khirvc the mawrrn*n Lu-tree interest

Sec If the Tax Saver
Is right for you!

Gross
AnnuAi

Income

$22,000

$30,000

$50,000

$75,000

(962
Marginal
fedewnax
Rates"

22%

29%

39%

49%

Annual Ytekt
| available
1 Oct 5. r98l

] 12

i 12

; n
1 n

14%

14%

14%

14%

FuQ
"Taxable"
Equivalent
Annual
Yield

15.56%

17.10%

19.90%

23-80%

w D v i ol 1Q\ ot f rou «-\nu«i io«it in. .."tic

Fling
Fling

joint Return -
Single Return

Federal Regulations require a substantial penalty
for earty withdrawal from the Tax Saveraccount, as
well as the loss of tax advantage.

For further information call David Penn
at 522 -8614 or stop by any of our offices.

V8.Z38

f Summit and Elizabeth Trust Company

Offices in BofKolcy He^htv Clark. Lhwbeth. Living'..<>n Mall. New Providence.
Short Hills and Summit.

Mfc - • %
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City library to hold
Annual Art Contest

RAHWAY NEWS Ri < "ORD/Cl-ARK PATRIOT

The Rahwa> Public
Library's Annual An Con
test for 1ahwa> Junior anj
Senior High School
students. usuall> heU *lur
ing the summer, will be
scheduled for this Tall
There will again be two
divisions: One for those m
seventh to tmuh grades, the
other for 10th to l?th
graders

Works ma> be entered m
draw ing. painting,
photography, sculpture or
other three dimensional
work, decorative textile arui
needlework and crafts

Entries will be accepted
to Fnda>. No* 13 Win
ncrs will be announced at a
reception at the librar> on
Thursday. No* 19 Com
plcte information will be
available from the reference
libra runs

are stil l
m the prr-school

^:orv hour senes given bv
the ChiUren's Dcpi on
Tuesdays nov to Dec 22
Children may be registered
cither for the 10.30 a.m or
1 50 p.ro session A child
mus: be four years old by
Thurvby. Dec 31 Parents
mav vgn up their children
m the Children's Room

Boys and girls m grades
three to six may attend a
film program on Thursday.
Oct 15. from 3 15 to 3:50
P m. "The Fur Coat Club"
and "The Magic Well" will
be shown.

Admission to ail pro-
grams will be free-

folks on th»

truth

t h *

PVJBUC NOTICE.

NOTICE OF PUBUC
HEARING BY RAHWAY

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE
GmK> N R^ ot 175 W«i

thai

Bent angles point
to blank Crusaders

Dave Bern
five minuics
Pmgn1 a 1-0
ihc winless

scored with
kft lo give
victor>p over
Arthur L

GUILT COMPLEX

fjj; ri true*.

FVBUC NOTICE

SUMMARY OR SYNOPSIS OF
ALOTT REPORT FOR PCSUCATrON

SUMMARY OR SYNOPSIS OF I 9 6 0 AUDIT REPORT OF
CITY OF RAHWAY AS REQCRED BY N J S 4 0 A 5 7

application lo tSf Board ol
oi ttv C»v of Rahv.av

tor revwv. and approval oi a iite
plan cov«nn<j lots 3-1 A and 3S.
Biocfc 3S7. Tax Aila» oi iSr Crtv of
Rahuijy and J vanAncp to ptsmit
the construction of an addition 10
the prrwni one hrnA
ervctod on a pan of tiv abexv
tioned lots

The Boa.*d of Adjustment «.n3
Sold a public hcimg to comsder the
application in ih« Council
•Chanberv City HaD. comer ot
Man Street and Eas: Milton
Avenue, Ratal ay N*r«. Jcrvey
Monday evening. October 19.
1981. 730 P M . Daybghi S^-ng
Time, or as soon thereafter at the
Secretary's calendar uoil permit

You may appear tn person or be
represented by Agent or Attorney
and be heard for or m opposition to
the said application, at the proper

The appbeatton and a3 jxmnait
data are on file in the OHK* of the

of the Board m the City Hall
and may be examined during

business hours

Johnson Regional High
School Soccer Team of
Clark on the winner's home
field

PUBUC NOTICE

Ron Weller and Bcni
assisted on t** goal. Ralph
Kunzmann "iade three
saves for itv Light Blue,
who arc now- *>0. while the
Crusaders ar-- <> 4

COMPARATIVE BALANCE SHEET

DECEMBER
31.1980

DECEMBER
31. 1979

ASSETS

and Urir, Charge* Rac** afc«
•*,* Proper, AcqLJtti tor T u n

• • J I t L

^MCSMd VaiUff

|w Fbajd C«p«al Urisy
p . Dricrrtd Charge* to f-jm*
• a f n ^ ^* i ̂ *

1^5 • Vf^Brmd CK>r^* to K*v«nue
of Succ**t*r>g Y«ar»
TOTAL ASSETS
UABLTTES. RESERVES

; AND FUND BALANCE
Bonds and Not** Pavabi*
fcmprtx«mrrJ Auhoruanom
Ottwr Liabisir* tnd
Spco«I Fu*lt
AmcfT".iatio*i ô  Dfbt to Fui*d
Caper* Acquired or Ai^orued
Rri«\« lor Certan Ait«tt
RacCvabi*
Fund Balance
TOTAL UAB3JTXS
R£SER\-E5 AND FLND
BALANCE

crpf

$ 1593572 S3

721.7M74

27.775 00
60.71868

1360.00000
6.599.862 05

5.713.055 43

12KB 00
516389B68 73

S 7.769.950 00
762371 42

76606342

5SS226205

766.44042
642 78142

V.6.S89.B68 73

Of RAHWAY

5 2.71334903

5S6.48702

61.97500
7329576

1.860.000 00
6599.86205

5.643.30543

18.667 95
S17531.94224

« 6274,000 00
3333.801.19

793.76432

5.630.901 40

665.30178
834.17305

$17531.942 24

*

Appbcanl
175 W«t Grand Avenue

Rahway. N J 07065

It. 10.S/81 Fee 523.24

PUBLIC NOTICE

This Ordinance publ i ihed
was introduced al a

meeting o) the Council of
the Township of Clark, tn the Coun
ty of Union, State of New Jersey.
held Sept 21. 1981 and VMB be fur
thwi ccmtdvrcd for final passage
after pubbc heaitng at a Regular
meeting of said Council of the
Townsrup of Clark to be hdd Oc
tobc 19. 1981 a iBOOPM

Edward R Padusniak.
To^-nship CWrk

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
CHAPTER 5. SECTION 5 7 la)
OF THE REVISED GENERAL "

ORDINANCES OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF CLARK

BE IT ORDAINED by the G o w -
ning Body of the Township of Oark
that Chapter 5. Section 5-7 (a) be
and the same Is hereby amended as
foQowv

SECTION ONE. Delete at line 2
the fee of $300 and Insert 54.00.

Delete at line 3, the fee of 5.50
and tnscxi $1 00.

SECTION TWO. THIS OR
DtNANCE shall take effect im-
mediately upon adoption and
publication according to law, with
the exception that paroyaph 1 of
Section One shall become effects

anuaiy 1st, 1982.

Fee: 521.00

NOTICE OF PUBLIC
HEARING BY

RAHWAY PLANNING BOARD

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE "that
Harriet L Marsh, ada^ejiTejo'StarF-
lord Raahy Co. 1516 Irving Street.
Rahway, New Jersey has hied an
applcBtton wtth the Planrung Board
of the Cay of Rahway for the sub-
dMston of lots 1. 45. 46 and 48.
Block 480. Tax Atlas o( the City of
Railway, commonly known a* 390
W Mjhon Awnue, 1080 Ptepont
Street and 10541060 Pterpom
Street and the g-annrtg of variance*
requ»d in conncctton wtth the pro-
posed tubcbvHtan.

The Pbnrtnq; Board wffl hold a
pubbc hearing to consVJer the ap-
picaooo In tht Council Chamber*
Oiy Hafl, Comer of East Milton

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF OPERATIONS
AND CHANCE IN ?USD BALANCE

CURRENT FUND

YLAR I960 YEAR 1979
REVENUE AND OTHER
INCOME REALIZED
Find Balance Uf£**d
Mi*c»!lan«ous From Other
Than Local Property T«i
CoHeciKn of Debnqjer.t T a * «
and Ta* Ti l r Ljmi
Cofjcctiun of C<jrrw.t Ta» Le\y
TcXal LTCCJTTW
LXPENDITURES

5 300.000 00 $ I2SJQ000O

3508.01417 3.914586B8

ua. Schoot P^r

274J604 2 8
14.925.758 49

519J08376 94

$ 8 601 072 S5
76 426 M)

H . - . I - -

7S3US83 00
138 453 50

51903614100

^rei 519,03614100
% 272235 94

I 343.886 69
5 616 122 63

300 000 00
T 1] J Alt, 122W

* m Of RAH'A'AY

•'J'AHATIVr. STATEMENT OF OPERATIONS AND
CHANGE IN FUND BALANCE

YLAR

336828.34
14089 £32 70

518 466247 92

$7,970.16068
78.47250

2.338,080 3O

7:693.109 JO
57.921 65

518.137.744 63

16.00000
518.121.744 63
5 34450329

12438340
% 468*8669

125 000 00

New Jert«y. Torsday eiening. Oc
tober 27 1981. 7 3 0 PM Eastern
Standard Time, or at soon
thereafter as the Secretary's calen
djr wQ permil

You may appear n pervxi or be
repmented by agent oc aitomev
•nd be heard for or tn opposition to
the said appkation. at the proper
Ome

The appbeatton and al pertrwr.
data art on tt* n the ofhc« dl the
Clerk oi tht Board tn the City Han
5/id may- be rxamrted durtnq
regular buiinei* houn

Hamn L

G'O Stanford RealTy Co
1516 Irving Street

Rahway. Ne%«. ̂ e^w^ 0706

PUBLIC NOTICE

OTICE

STATE OF SOUTH
_ Q E i material* • * *

It 1CV8.B1 Fee J24 36

CH/WLESTONJN THE FAMILY
COURT OF THE NINTH
UDICIAL aRCUTT, CASE NO.

24.W6-A. CHARLES M. GRIF-
FTTTS. AND BARBARA B. GRIF-
FTTTS. Pefltionen, v». HENRY S.
MILGA20. MARY MILGAZO
AND BABY GIRL MILGAZO. a
minor under the age of fourteen (14)
years

T O THE RESPONDENTS
ABOVE NAMED: YOU ARE
HEREBY SUMMONED and rê
qufred to answer the Petition in this
action, a copy of which is herewith
wived upon v011- ar^ to **IV* a

copy of your Answer ipon the
subscriber at his office. 5600 Riven

«nue, North Charleston, South
Carotna. withm twenty (20) days
from the dale of service hereof, ex

sS/e of the day of such service;
and, tf you fail to anwer the Petition
m the time aforesaid, the Petitioner
kn this action wfli apply to the Court
for the rebel demanded tn said Petl
non

James E. GoruaWs. Attorney f'x
Petlltoners. North Charleston,
South CaroBna. October 19. 1978

TO THE RESPONDENT Thp
or*$r.aJ Summons and Petition m
tte above enQtled matter was hWd
kn the Office o( the O a k of Court of
the Ninth Judicial Circuit.
Charleston County,
on October 31. 1963

3t 10/1.10/8,10/15 F «

This Ordi^* "*•"•:
herewith w-as mstxiucvd al a
Regular meeting of TTv Counal of
ih* Township oi CLsrit. in th* Coun
ty of Union, St.itf of NY-* Jorwy.
held Sept. 21. 1*̂ 1 and wJ be tur
ther con$jdci«; tor final passage
after public rw-inrxj at a Regular
mcctng d w*i Counal of the
Township of C-srV to he held Oc
tobcr 19. 19S1 *< 800 PM

Ejj-.inj R Piduvnuk.
Tt**-nsrup CirrV,

AN ORDINANCF AUTHORIZING
THE TOWNSHIP OF CLARK.

A MUNICIPALITY.
HERFJNAFTLR REFERRED TO

AS •PARTICIPANT". TO
ENTER INTO A COOPERATIVE

PRICING AGREEMENT WITH
THE COUNTY OF UNION.

HEREINAFTER REFERRED TO
AS T H E COUNTY" FOR THE

CONDUCT OF CERTAIN
FUNCTIONS RELATING TO
THE PURCHASE OF WORK.
MATERIALS AND SUPPLIES

FOR THEIR RESPECTIVE
JURISDICTIONS

BE tf ORDAINED by the Parttci
pant of the County of Union and
State of New Jmey

SECTION ONE TITLE. This Or
dmance shall be known and may be
cited as the cooperative Pricing Or
dinance of the Partiopani

SECTION TWO LEGAL
AUTHORITY Pursuant to the pro-
visions of NJ.S 40A.U 1H5). the
Mayor and Ckrk of the Township
of dark ore hereby authorized to
enter Into a Cooperative Pnang
Ayeement with the County of
Union (or the purchase of work,

'oes and to par-
ticipate in (KTXoun!y~oT"t5mcfl-
Cooperattve Pnang System.

SECTION THREE CONTRAC
TING UNIT. The County entering
Into contracts on behalf of the Par
tidpant shol be responsible for
complying wtth the provtskom of
the Local Public Contracts Law
(NJ.S. 40A: 11 1. et scq.) and all
other provisions of the revised
statutes of Ac Sute of New Jersey.

SECTION FOUR REPEAL OF
PREVIOUS ORDINANCE OR
RESOLUTION AD Ordinances, or
parts thereof, trxonsistent wtth this
Ordtnanot sb&i be. And the same
are bQautfivttfajeCw -

SECTION FIVE EFFECTIVE
DATE. This Ordia*** shall take
effect immediately ' upon final
passage and publication xxording
to law.

In girls stKecr. the Clark

Crusaders dci'catcd Rahway
4 1 Lynn Kruhn scored 10
minuics mio the second
period, and assisted KTLS

Kosuwif on a goal five
minutes bier to send the
Crusaders on top 2 0.

Maureen Sweeney of
Rahwa> scored on a penal
ty shot in the third period.

Lisa Larluns and Sue
Sharp hit the nci for the
winners in the fourth
period.

Clark IN now 2 2. while
Rahwav is 0 3

The undefeated Rahway
Indians Boys Soccer Team
defeated Union 41 in
Union.

Enrique Moore's goal laic
in the opening period sent
ihe home team in from to
stay.

Colin Toomey. Jerry
Ryan and Dave Vrl) scored
for the Indians, who are
now 3-0 on the season.

The Farmers." John Van
Da Ventor hit ihc strings
for Union in the second
period Union is now 0-5.

. PUBLIC NOTICE

'Sundown' sets
benefit show
at Rutgers

A former student of Ar
thur L. Johnson Regional
High School in Clark is now
at Rutgers University.

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF ACTION
BY RAHWAY

PLANNING BOARD

r'UlASL TAKE NOT1CL that
tlw Phrw.ng board of tho City of
Railway at the conclusion of a
pubic hc.inng held on Tuesday
mning, S*'ptembvr 22. 1981 to
considoi the application of Robi-rt
R Amon of 786 St. Georges

Rahwjy. Ntfw Jersey lot
and approval of a Site PCin

cownng lot* 20. 22. 27 and 31.
BVxk S04. Tax Atlas of the City of
Rahuav. commonVy knou-n as 786
St Gorges Av<nu»>. Rahway. N J
and the granting of neci^sary
varisncrt n connecbon with Ihc
Site Pbn. did approw thv- Site Plan
and did grant th*.- variances sought

RobiTi R Amon
Applicant

786 St Gvorges Avenue
Rahw.iy New Jersey 0706^

Fee $15.68

PUBLIC NOTICE

REVLNU.
INCOMr R
Fund B^_Vt

?W,nf:

LX*1 S.-r\Tc

DcfenwJ C!
Stalut'«r, I.
Total LxpM
Ex£n* tn r-

ANDQTV.I.K
l-AUZllt

)! WA!*T R.- ,^

r R»-rit%

e

upend.: , r ^
rwltiuri-s

•Fund liaLirm- ly ^i--, ',

Less L'TI!-./

S 230 597 77
1J92J36 58

99.-:«0 23
\\ 722'.594 58

\\ 16225100
ld<J Wflfl
266.837 06

70 420 47
SI .049.037 53
\ 73.S57O5

•17H 1IO82
\V>\ 737 87

Fund -r \\ S W 10

S 127.7&2 66
1624.565 59

133.972 62
SI.886 320 87

$1,028*117 00
100.00000
260.13996

56.91339
51.445.87035
J 440.45052

165.512%
$605,963 48

127.782 66
$ 478.180 82

H\ ( 1 -MM* : , 1 J A I •

*1 Thai in!t**fi:rni Aiuwjr.1
2. Thai A tl«*tfl!i»«(i nnalvm
be mamtauH^l .ind (
3. That the Munx

f it*

%

l Cuuf
Itut !h*

unifonr. t

The-
audit ol ^f

of audit.|||Brni;'

U;.\ Me irjn\*cuttv<riy

ol
198O Thi*
Kv<j.»t«T«l

!• >t

It 1CV8/81 Fee $36.40

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
BY RAHWAY

PLANNING BOARD

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that
Orange PUstc Co Inc of 1140
Randolph Avenue. Rahway, Now.1

Jersey has filed an application with
the Planning Btxird of the City of
Rahway for w t w &nd approval ol
a Sit« Plan covmng lot 77. Block
819 and k>t̂  1 20. 63 74. and 77.
Block 820. Tax atlas ol the City of
Rahway and commonly known ai
1140 Randolph Avenue and the
granting ol vananccs required in
c^nection with the approval of the

id Site Plan
The Planning Board u-2 hold a

_iwbly__hcanrKj_to (onsidei the ap
pbcatKDn tn ihe CouTZiTTJTwnixTiT
City Hall, Comer of East Milton
Avenue and Mam Street. Rahway,
New Jcrw-v. Tuewiay i'venuyj. Oc
tobvr 27. 1981. 7 30 l\V. Eastern
Standard Time. 01 as soon
thereafter as the SeoetAfy's caW-n
dar v.-til permit

You may appear in pCTson ot be
represented by Agent or Attorney
and be heard for 01 in opposition to
the %&>d applcaiton. at the proper
time

The application and all pertinent
data ore on fie in th%? office of the
Ckik.of the Board tn the City Hall
and may hr examined during
regu'-v bubiness hourv

Otange PUsttc Co . Inc
Appticjnt

1140 Randolph Avenue
N J 07065

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBUC NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING
BY RAHWAY

PLANNING BOARD

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that
JohnC DaSiK-a. address P.O Box
521. Rahway. New Jersey ha* filed
an application unih the Planning
Board of iht- City o( Rahway ior the
subdivision oi lots 34 A, 34 B. 37.
39 and 41. Block % . Tax Atlas of
the City of Rahway. silualed on the
southeasterly side of Main Street.
between East Milton Avenue and

*ii Strwt and the yarning of a
variance requlrrd m connection with
the proposed subdivision

The Planning Board will hold a
pubbc hearing to consider the op

David WCM and his band.
"Sundown," will perform at
Rutgers on Friday. Oct. 16,
at 8 p.m. on the Busch
Campus at the Alan Dor
mitory on behalf of the
Alan Dormitory Club. The
proceeds will be used by the
dormitory club.

The band will appear in
concert with a iributc 10
Southern rock. For ticket
information please
telephone 463 0778 or
382-2331. There will be ad-
vance sales only.

"Sundown" has appeared
many times over the past
few years throughout the
area.

The group played for the

Fee $23 80 j It HV8/81

City Hall, comer ol East MJton '
Avenue and Main Stiivt. Rahway.
New Jersey. Tuesday evening. Oc
tober 27. 1981. 7 30 P.M. Eastern
Standard Time, or as soon
thereafter as the Secretary's calen
dar will permit

You may appear m person or be
represented by /igent or Attorney
and be heard for in opposition to
the Mtd applxiation. at the proper
time

The appHcatKxi and afl pertinent
daia aie on fde in the office ol the
Ck-rV of tU- B*»rd m ttw City Hall
and' may be n(fimir>rd dunng
r*>guVir buiirwsi hours

John DaSiK'a
Applicant

P O Box 521
Jersey. 07065

Fee: $23.52

Rahway.

PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

PUBLJC NOTICE

the

<X
ir«

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE
h* )r>Ikr*in<3 application*

chs riav* bwn f;V<] w.th
k>afd of Adiustmeni of
o«.Ti*htp <J Clark, and public

VJ* are wrwduled (or Monday
obrr 26. 19S1 at H p m .

dark
Avc

Cal

a vdt -yard war^nc*
tnxt »n oper r*wd deck
u'-chjrvoi St . Lrj« 07

n an R 75 t>smct
HHl-ArmArvl
ltd* yard

ilruct a rear tddi'.*r\ to
horn* *t B6

388.
Gil 1 5 8 ;

a tide yard •.v\nr^nr
a rthi addrtKjn to s 'jr

horr* at 112 For%-»^ Rd
Bl 3 8 B m a n R

Cal 1181-L/Mis
iano requr* a UM V

ailuw a rrtaJ \tcrr and
u*« in one buAdr»g at 111 W«vfirid
Aw« . Lot 06. Block 81. nr*
ted maCODtitnct

C«l 16 81-Broflrf*
AtVJdatrt rrquxrs n uw -.ve
to tnn»truc1 thr«* trw^rnAJi* u
with a total of ci frnd«TW.»s

r / )

ifi

>* 10

[Am*
<« to

This Ordinance published
herewith was n-itjoductd at a
Regular meeting of the Council of
the Township at Clark, tn the Coun
ty oA Union. State ol New Jersey.
hridSept 21, 1981 and will be fur
ther coruidfTwi (or final passage
after pubbc hearing al a Regular
meermq of said Council of the
TowmhJp of Clark to be held Oc
tober 19. 1981 at 800 P M

Edward R Padusnlak.
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING
FOR KE5DENCY PREFERENCE
FOR TOWNSHIP EMPLOYEES

BE. FT ORDAINED by th . Goucr
rwni] Body oi the Township of ClarV
41 fo&ows

SFJCTION 1 That rnidmry
prrimmcr *i p*rmilt«d by law and 1 Mar.il

11 BVxW U>> nr* ,
CN iMtrtct

NOTXX IS CIV
Board of Adjusrment
30 1981.
vartanrr 10
ouak DrLiJta t<* r r« t a rear
t»n to thf» arm famtiy f"nrr» at 311
W«t Un». Bkgck \b2 U * 03

Th» p«p«r\ and pUn* Si* if*

tht n^xLstifjns <A thr N«r* Jwvt-y
D«p*lrr«ni of CMl Swvie* K
hfirb>y (omd and drKrmuvd to tw
in the best tntcrvtU of Ifm

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice is hereby given that scaled
bkii wH be rpcetved by the Buslrvs
Admlntstralot of the City o
Rahway In the Ccundl Chambers in
the City Hall. City Hall Plaza.
Rahway. N<-.v Jersey on Tuesday,
October 13. 1981 at 1000 A.M
Mam Street MaB Section 0.

^ of con»truc1toev u-tde
the contract kndude. New Concrete
Sidewalk. 525 S.Y.; Wet Laid*
Lockitone Pavers, 32S S.Y.; Curb
Ramps • various types. 9 EA,
9"x2tT Verfcal Concrete Curbs.
150 L F . Widening of Existing
Concrete Lwveway Apron. 30 S.Y.

Btddcn :r\ay obtatn Plans and
Specthcatv;-n ot the orfice of the O
ty Engmw-T during the regular
buvmesi H.*jrs, at Oty Hall

Th« charge for Plans and
Specihcatk^i u $10 00 per set and
for Stands^ SpeciHcatlons $5,00
per votunw which sums shall not
be return**!

&klt mi. ,i be tubmttted on the
Proposal f-mi furnishexi to the bid
dvr and m;.\t be «ndo*ed tn a seal
etl enveW^ beartng ins name and

e bidder and the pro
* b*d must be accom
Certificate ci Surety
to furnish a Perfor
tor 100% of the con

ttact m »-.•»—1 ol award, an executed
Tiftn CrXttj\*io AfMavtt. an ex

Contribution A)
wtimg lorth trw

This Ordinance published herewith was introduced at a Regular
meeting of tht1 Council of the Township ol Clark, in llw County of
Union. State of N«w Jersey. tu.-id Sept 21.1981 and will be further con
sidered for final passage afw-r pubic hearing at a Regular mwttng of said
Council of the Town^hrp of Clark to be held October 19. 1981 at 800
PM

>A
rwne

h-,

SECTION 2 Thai, wrwn ap
\x>dn \*M and LmrJ*r Cr.-U

u\

for
CMl S«r-V* ri»

ortJtr iA iirt

»dtr (A 01

wvj ^'

i t *

Ul father
N*w Jerwy
Ml A l rjtSef

SECTION
mm! '

nam*» ^-r! ftddrcstet of all
ttfx.kh*F*-i*T\ m the corporation or

;, who own t«n perccnl or
-\ itock of any dai» ot of
j«l portnen in the partner
f^n Un percent or greai«

a-rrrn. a Certified Check <»
! !••* not W« than tm per
- traaj bid

or* required to tompty
r«*fjirementB of PUMK

', c 127
• »f t U Kjndad by « U S

I «-. IT- •

P.-

I M ' l f ^

Edward R
Township CWrrk

AN ORDINANCt TO AMEND AN ORDINANCE ENTTTLED.
••AN ORDINANCE ESTABUSHLNG POSITVDNS. SALARIES AND

DUTIES UNDER THE PROVISIONS OF CIVIL SERVICE*.
ADOPTFD NOVEMBER 9. 1964

BE IT ORDAINED by the Council of the Township of Clark. County
of Union, New Jersey, that an Ordinance entitled. 'AN ORDINANCE
ESTABLISHING POSITIONS. SALARIF.S AND DUTIES UNDER
THE PROVISIONS OF CIVIL SERVICE." adopted November 9. 1964.
be amended as follows

SECTION 1 The solary rangi-v specified in S»>c1ion 2 of the Or
dlnance of which this Ordinance is amendatory entitled "An
alphabetical bit ..fuD time positions Classified Service ' be and the
u m c are hereby amended to ri-ad as follows

Salary Range
Minimum . Maximum

D O T OF REVENUE & RNANCF.
S*Tiior Cashier (TypiTKj)

$11,50000 DwC 513.50000
SECTION 2 This Ordinancv shjU take effect upon publication acctx

to law

Fee $36 40It 10/H/81

PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

This OTdinanc* publtihrd hm<wltli was introduced at a Regular
mtwtmg tA th* Owndl ot the Townshp of Clark, tn the County of
Umnn. State of New Jersey, held Sepumber 21. 1781 and will be fur
ther consklocd (<* final passage after public hearing at a Regular
meeting (A wkl Council of ttw Township of Cbuk to be held October 19.
1981 at 8 0 0 P M

AN ORDINANCE TO SUP11XMLNT CHAPTER 2h, ART1CLF. 6.
SLCT)ON 2r, 12 OF THI. HF.VlSf D GENERAL ORDINANCES OF

THE TOWNSHIP OF CLARK \

3 T>*t tr»

'.<» ih«f br prrquAkfwd
JCKSTONE p*wr* *\
n rfw

Cnurxi

Ndrth

n [we/it H7 W

•J : IJT -flu r

k m « r n ] 4 p m

111 j 1 k n *. \

,#**!

M
A.

r-* \m \V, -;

basketball tribute at
Johnson last spring, and
performed for the Charles
H. Brewer School Prom in
Clark, as well as al Cran
ford's Junior High School
Dance.

Other members of the
band, who were also
Johnson graduates, arc
Justin Schrocch and Jerry
Scardcrvillc.

SMALL WORLD
F.vrn a ncirnUat tnu«t fr*l

lhal Fpacc I* limited when he
trif* to pirW hi» tar today.

top

THE KKY
tniih should Rhr education
priority—it *'ill put mow

in their futurr.

PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

HI. IT O R O A I N I J ) W iU'Gi»v*Tiitfifj Elociv of the T(M.-nttiip of Clark
That Chapter 2ry Anw W b Srtrtkxi 2'> \2 <A trw R.- / lwd G^n*tnl Or
rliriAfK e\ <A i\w I favmhip "f ClarV. mtt tk-d "t'arVin'j I'rv*nhiUtl At All
1 uiws ' tw ntMi ilw vwn.- \i, )wiv\.+j ^.jj>pU-nwnti-<l to add ttw

St C riON 1 '.>'> \2 VotVvrv\ VnMnXvti Al AD IUIK-S
Strwt

\.nttin
tUtrhutu

"f i»'ta

NOTICE OF TAX SALE

Notice of Sale by the City of Rahway of Real Property situated tn the
City of Rahway. Unton County. New Jcrvey> for unpaid tax« and other
municipal tiem

PUBUC NOTICE H hereby gtven lhat Roger E. Pnbush, CoQector of
Taxes of the City of Rahway and A Charles Battliia. Atsistant
Municipal Collector of Taxes ol the City of Rahway. will offer al public
auction on Tuesday the 20th day ol October. 1981 ol ten o"dock tn the
forenoon (prevailing time) In the Council Chamber of the Rahwoy City
Hall. City HaD Plaza, in the City of Rahway. Unton County. New J«r«y.
the wwral lot* and parcels of land and real property hereinafter *cl forth
which an? described In accordance wtth ihe last tax dupkate Inckxbng
the name of the owncn as shown on the duplicate in the City of
Rahway.

The sale wiD be made at the time and place aforesaid
The amount set forth below represents a complcle statement of aD

munttpal charges; agalnit the property existing on December 31. 1980.
together wtth interest on all Items computed to October 20th. 1981. ex
eluding advertising costi and officer'* foes.

The sale will be made in fee to such .person as will purchaic the pro-
perty, subject to redemption at the lowest rate of interest, but m no caw
in excess of 18% per annum

If at the sale a person shall offer to purchase, subject to redemption at
the rate of Interest, less than 1%. he may In k u of any rate ol Interest to
redeem, offer a premium over and above the amount of taxes or other
charges, as In law specified, due the municipality and the property shall
be struck off and sold to the bidder who offered to pay the omounl of
taxes or other charge* plus the highest amount of premium.

Payment for the saW shall be made before ihe conclusion of the saW
• by cash or ccrttfted check only, or the property shall b* resold.

Any pared of real property for which there shaB be no other purchaser
will be struck oH and sold to the Dry of Rahway tn fee for reoVmption at
18% and the Dry shall have the same remedies and rights as other pur
chasm. Including the light to bar or foreclose the right otr«d«mpnon.

The tale to made under the provisions of the Revised Statute* of New
Jersey 1937 entitled "Sole of Real Property to Enforce Dens' Secnon
545-19 to 54:5-111 «t wq.

« sale, the owner may make payment ot the
amount due. together with mt«*>i
ment and which payment shall be made al the office of the Collector of
Taxes. Ctty Hall. Rahwoy. New Jersey AH Checks must be certified and
payable to the City of Rahway.

» M ID I M

1 53 3 Perm Central fit UrfiledNJRR«t Canal Co
2. 54 40 U.NJ.RR.&CanalCo
5. 68 47 ClaraE Jones
7. 74 7 HarryHardcsty

10 78 4 Ftnt Pentecostal Church of America
11 80 41 Nod & Nancy Vargas
19 88 1 Pad & Doris Pel erson
20 89 10 Doris Mitchell .
23 93 13 OsvakJo fit Sandra Rivera
24A 96 40 RchandGw
25 99 28 John&EfcaHandy
26. 101 56-AEBa M.Johnson
27 103 8.8APhiUp&P,T.Gnffin
28. 109 47 Terry & Barbara Ray
32 115 43 JohnJ Cofiey
33 121 37A Robert & Barbara Stand

36. 135 23. 25. 27. 29. 31 Peter Jmefyk
38 136 31 VaOalnc.c;oUFerraro
39 136 33 Valla Inc. c /oUFmaro
40 136 35 Valla Inc doUFerraro
41 136 38-AVftHaInc cJoUFerraro
42. 136 40-AVaaalnc.c/QLaFen-aro
43 139 13.14 Thomas Moore do Danttls
46 169 38 Carmine & A. GuasteDo
47 221 36 Harrison Sr.& Helen Willar
48 221 40. 41 Hamson & Judith Ann WllUr
49 221 50 Harrison Willar Jr
50 235 34 Slav-Wofc Angelina Babtc
52 342 12 SokMron&KathryriSaffarcwfch
54 373 2 Mlguatfci MariaMasquex
55 373 47 Edward & ShcJvey Hall
56 377 24 Carmine & Anna Guasietlo
57. 381 27 Manfred Polk
58 384 35 Joyceann Ziobro
59 397 4 Slavkofit Angelina BabK
f,\ 448 5 AnnaR.Glennon
65 451 9 Hamson WJIar
66 459 39 Stephen &J O'Connor
67 463 3 Osvaldo fit Sandra Rivera
68 460

7.811 57. 59.61.63.71
Crabiet& Assoc.lnc

70 485 13 Miguel & Nelly Noguetra
71. 486 6A WfitAPensabene&G.AstorquUa
72. 493 22 Harrison Wflar
74 571 60 MaryWengiajh
75 590 17AAngeioDonato
76 590 22AlAngefc.Donaio
77 596 30 Charles Valentl
78 606 4,5 8TyphoonEnterpn«lnc
79 606 9.10TyphoonEnt«prtwlnc
80 635 202UohnJ ChanVo
81. 659 33 Petty. Petty fit What
82 660 47A Love Rwne
83 661 18 LidiaE Choh
84 662 73 OrlandoDey
85 667 18 J.J Colfey
87 668 41 JohnC Orenlck

93 688 12 Frank Smith
94 697 31 G«fg« fit Courtney Clark*
95 701 1 Eugene & Rose BdUnger
97 704 3 Robwi & Cynthia Stem
98 705 16 Gaorge Si Franc** Vtnc«ni
100 714 23BUNJRRfi I CanalCo Conrad
101 733 1A U N J H K & C a n a l C o
102. 733 3A U.N.JRR &CanalCo
104 758 9 A Louit Barkx

'106 770 41AJo*eph&MflTV«nnSzaboJr
107 794 60 GtnUwu
10H 794 67AW(twVJ«hnw>n
109 7<M H6 Guy 8, Betty H<
n o 7% rarjobwRtkurd
1U 802 1 StrILa>HAnnah&t)«&aWtutf
112 802 37 Warm, Smith
113 802 64 SmrwyGrayvma* Coventry he
114 853 27 D.«KhvDonchrvUtv

Wi KM t Donald St Nancy Jury
11K 910 34 Auat.it & Mary Ann Writ/

$ 52398
114475
24335

95.18
131352
154 49
603 42
4903
50,79
96.15

742.70
93 74

347 42
5949

504 47
18654
94708
12586
13939
5892
8976

131.52
124691

4205
6640

39001
448 40
137.32

17122
758.48
91.27
12.28

1837.06
25975

1057.15
132307
20658
4204

248.50

4007 25
2345
79.09

1941.76
523 53
57587
482.41
5528

4987 65
799 55

1581.78
11032

171129
77.45

293346
113977

3402
302.57
3252

1141.10
484 48
B545

99885
56361
26698

137065
4911.50

100 56
62 44

307 84
56059
9022

93263
7369

1016 04
96 34

142 65

<HAKU.SBArnSTA
Muuripal

174. KYI. HWI ra. K>UM

THURSDAY. OCTOBER 8. 1981 PAGE !

CALL
get t h e j o b d o n e 574-1200

CLASSIFIED ADS APPEAR THREE TIMES-
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY ft SATURDAY

WE WILL ACCEPT
TOOR VISIOR

eUSTERCMRGE

master charge

313! $5
Wed., Thurs., Sol.

The JUoa Tahloii
Bahway Mem BeccrfiCkrk Patriot

The Atom Tabloid Wtekemi lUfcdw.
Call Wh»n H«m li Sold

<] Guaranteed Reader to Reader v
]i want ads arc for non-commercial .
,' advertisers only. Items for sale
<\ must not exceed $1,000. Price and;
S phone number must be in ad. 1
'» Autos, real estate & garage sate;
(| not accepted* in Guaranteed
\\ Reader to Reader Section.

ji™—
tUOER TO RUDER tEADU 10 ftttOU

VtOIDtOR.
3uitar.(oli.HS Fie«K'
3.kg|utvp3 cofld 130

»XCOROION - l o r '
model, eic cond . $200 2

DUHtBUGGT
loan

V W entrnt. run rtQJCCIM • SWi. VA Strtdlef.

DRTtl
Xt 1.1130

595 Minolta.
(3U477

FlUTES - Fc< Sale. Gemeinhudt m
w/bencfe. must nU O

UK Goad cood, Elec otfici trP*-
s.Eic.cand. Ul-ZTM

UTIQUC StDROOM SET- S150
Kitchen wiJ75.Mkt)ble. 2 c l a n

. DUTEI - MiTtJ|. 1*0
f 78-15

• Bit i*nj
Mti. pdvel Chjff. JlZS Arc L<M.
$3S F. leubwl .US K2-O513

lAttO. tm/tm auta (30.
Tiftie lor Htm ot boat $18- C B

FXfEZCX • (SOO.Stereo. 5100. Gn
RtfilSTtt iCt • $M Remtr«t(»

r. %2i. Storm wmdavl $10.
57MCH

Retrij be* c i v
SQ»

CUSS OOOtS - Sl«jut| v/nem
scrten dov. complete

$10

2Ctnhioaedbro*a<S7VS
tirtget. $2S Wnher, Cn

J3
UStDU. CMOS - 1977 to I9S1
total ol B 400 unjv p»cb o< 100.

UTOttH CaiRCn • Compttte u l
US It own. link, itwe hoed, wi
good rood MOO

SOFA • Blue. 1100. Gotf c lan ,
UOO w Mwtk Ubie, $100. End

4M-II44
SOrt-CtslroCom.. pM hwc>l».

G S 7 4 3 9
* 5 S«l$2».

Ul
ISO Ft SOFA • U t p . Cotoout PW. Scotch

Gwrt. Exc cood. $200. Firm.

lit I
LU. I H Spin./Med. chrt.em)
TtJles.. Umpi punt t knekkntcb.

$100 Wheel R78U. UY1M «00M -T.m coch tut tlbteV
ioU k i t JUS Pir l needs little

I IUS - Bon Girb US Buck &
White TV $65 WirmiicKfiyu I*

y>—
IIU-Cuh.2O" J1S
J75 CotiM ubie. X25 s n ' t v MEOTI. l / | - 7 pev S600.
f78-l««/nms Ub MM572 ctieAJIM ComoteittrM-JUO 3

»)db.ke.M0itt4 4M-WS
HIUEO KftCH. - A.B Dick, elec
:omp ottrhtuled $350 Diri
S74-1S71<U6 . O M O U

crift Good cond heitet. closet. >c* HOTOtXTOE - Hond» J50 Four,

STEKO CORSQU - Rtdto. 8 trtdu
Ohono, e i c cond. $95. CiR liter 5
pm.

STQU - fo* Fur. Noractaa Blue
4 C

U l 1071 literlli.m. K W 7 M

CAHEM • 16MM $15 Di-H 8
Splicer, $12 AM clock i»l>o $5

100lS-232PftceiintflN3.Be}
prtci am $500. He* & ustd.

3SS-12D7
TRAW UT0UT - HO f u p . Tltll.
trick, trimv icenen, tulh opm-
tKMt)1.$lS0. l U

CAP • (Of 8 Ptckus truck, W - 1 W

TRUCI CAP • 8* ilum.
$100 ot best oner. Cil i l l 6 p.m.

M1-U32

V0T0RSC00TU • Vê pi cood ned,
1325 Best otter. Ait cori 6.000

TIUIIPCT • Kxtf be. coad. «/ctse
$ C 3 t 2 4 U l

CAIPtTW -H l2iL9 • . 'w
$175. rr><3 mibl tcp h<t ttil

0 itt 4 3 I 1 M «
HOPED - New. $450 or best offer. TV • Color, bf IU(nmi tn wood

c*btnet »/rtmo»e control $1M>.
COmi TWU • J«0 Elec Onrtt

J50
COUCH-92
ftht oUd bit new Ajkinf $200

MA FIREWOOD - 2 tarts. W t tfl.
$170. S. $100. 574-1IU Aft 8
pm Stm

PANELS • Hoof) < t 'kh $65 Turf
bkjr. $5. Phit l»o $8 Spre«dtr

PUTIR
|oodconditxar>.$125.

Porta Sett.
54M2U

MESSER • I"p*e
ni|W tbl. $150 220 Mjrtocl Di.
Woodbirfp ill 5_ J L 3 * ! ^ . *
DRESSES -Yormjl, $1S eV Aqui
22H. ie«o»llonl print ZOh.cM-
lont i t lnt 15/16 27(4011

p r m toe. will
10/10 Aft 7pm. 221-Hm

PlHU-th.nl Mh«go.$3 MAiberti
Spruce. $2 SO Owirl Htnoki
C T p r w v $ 1 . 5 0 U 4 4 4 7 1

WIKOCM • Dbte., mutliora w/ttorm
•nndowv $55. Cinp doa um-

( S4UMS
WD(HII6 COO And Hudpact.

ttt-lW

CAtS I. TIUOS
Abie to WJ cruj hi«ri piicn lot uied
cir^ I tmcki Cm 0 » n Mo ton
7217100 tl

J E E P S C A R S i C U S
From $3^ A*nUble it Local Coit
Auctiom FordnKtoriCJilSuiplui
DiuCentet 415-J 30-7 WO
Phoenn Bnjkeije
cost luta murinci Em paiment
plan immediate 1 D earth ftet
quote tn Qtor* Mon Fn 9 b.

'77Gr>nPrti.301.V-S.tulrftoided.
w/conult. 45.000 mi e tc cond ,

'71 Dtmon, 6 cyt 3 tp4.. *myhn
bL. ntw tvn, enpn, $800. Ca!

7

UOMcJililHptn UWii . *r

74 OUl Dtta W. HI (wrer. M« ; J l ^ K l tHTSASi

5744175

11 f «d SOtion Wi|on. V-8 en|ine.
Call - SU-2«t .

7M-7M
'66 Phfmwth Furj 1, Btstortar. C»U

! itttr6p.m. MMTtt

CLASSIFIED
RATES

(pAVAau m AovAMai
F O 9OX 10*1
tAMWAV, N J.$roo

DEADLINE
FOR WANT ADS
1M. * Fri.

140 p.«.
574-1200

TOR ONLY"

Our Cknsiflad Daportrnvnt
will b« running a n«w
category In our ctot»ifl«d

tkxi vntltlad "For Slngl**
Otiry". H you or» happily
morrlvd. you or* on* ol th*
lucky on«v t\m%% you. You
don't hov« n««d for lhl> col-
umn ond wi hop* you na*
will. Aui H you're tomAont
who hot nav*r m«l thai riaht
gvy or gal If you'v* loit your
portiWf through drvorc* or
d«aih, w* wont to holp.
Tn«r« or* many man -end
woman Juit Ilk* you. right

•a In th* Union and Mid-
dl*t*x County or*a, tingl*s
of all OQM. from oil ryp«« of
backgrounds. Bringing p*o-
pl* Ilk* you tog*th*r it w+wi
rhlt column It oil about.

Juti fill tn oor clot»Ht*d
coupon ond If you pr«f*r a
box number, lor your
privacy, odd on oddltiooo
J2.00 p*r w**k to th*
coupon rot*. Don't forget to
•nclot* your nom* ft 06-
dr*tt ottoch*d to th* coupon
to that at th* *nd of th*
w*%k w« ion forward your
r*pli*t lo you.

WANTED Loc*ia| tonaad. fi cyt
Pttty, 2 dr.. awto tnm, (Han.
CatNOtorlbUMilatiniUPoBtjK.

e t c o d . w
cill l i t 5:30. AU for IrtM

MISC. roiuu
TrDtwrrfcrV Ne« ft I M . Stan.
Rtpun Rentab. I n Rates.

tf

pusnesup cov«s
CvstDOMnad* pin Rtfed. Uptftfe
art it jow tern. Aiir iota fc 2
chain, of 3 pc SKfettL $150

MlHEO UACR A.B. O k̂. Vac
camp. oftAwfcd. ftan U* o n .
w/tlK. canto. Dtn,$74-Un a

K»ll
Ci . Witkinf Uacnimi - RtOKtlt I
GttQitted from$l W tn$195. For

mRCAirCoLKLlOO.hwiMwitdltt
cjrt W/band MW |UM. Cod$Ul
Ash. $26). Stem, •*• f W -
w/BSX tmftL. im/ln 8 t n a n .
recVl pay. 2 span. CortCTV AA
$125 3 8 M «
femRM 500 C Ptnw 28 HC4
Pmm I ntrai $ U « . Ntkot
Photanc bocty w/NUon 50MM
14. 83 MH 1J 105HM. 2\
200HIM I txtm. ISW. Mot
skdt copyifil kteptv PS4 I N*«
Billowt P64 $219. M l i m
M W l t ifl 5 p m.

AnemoN
PUTE COUKIORS

ALWAYS MSCOUNIB)
TOOT *

Cofltctftks

CaH Ml
2-10 p •>.

MISC. KMULf

UVIMG RM • 5 pc red nbet
Uodgtar I co*en, 1350. Alt 5.

I H M i l

t Wrooiht Iron Headboard.
b*dspn«d I dble.dripestD match.
$200. Aft 5 H M O S
CaKrneflt«tndowi,tJwrnulpane.4
dbte,3tnpta.itu210ipd.bdiei.
todies I man. 32" ou&oe door.

Ctbw Melion Spinet Pano. Itrsttun-
ed.$600 BUOM
&)pt (for 2) Waodbidte Hemoral
Pantndocr. (3M2S4
oil Uncth mink coat u . iratL

Miaktt»li.P.O.Ba?27.FadirU
0S8WI227

D , a r » p
For your conv*nlanc* w* hav* provided thti M«y fill out *t4*« Iwm.'H you
hav* any ouvttlont or want p*r»onal ertt*fitio«i, our dflc* It opw 9 «.m. to S
p.m. Mancay thru Friday.

Call 574-1200
ONE WORD EACH SPACE...
MUST BE CLEARLY PRINTED OR TYPED

ALL AD* AM
PAYAILI IN
ADVAHCt

1 UNI

3 LINCS

1 itNIS

4 LINtS

I UNI1

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD WILL

AUTOMATICALLY APPEAR IH ALL OUR

PUBLICATIONS. WHICH INCLUDI

THE ATOM TABLOID WEDJSAT. ISSUES

AND THE RAHWAY NEWS RECORD/

CLARK PATRIOT THURSDAY ISSUE.

Nam*

Addrtm

CitytStat* Phono

yit* MAltltCHMKM HMtAHOM DAT1

Pl**»a tun thlt Mtv*rtU*m*nt bt rW* «**t

•ditton which It

UNDIR THI CATICOIY Of1

PAtWUMt I
IMUIT H

OASSnDtATtS!
IMJMMOUtUU
S2.M th>*. JMlMlnwm U

*++ U.00

ihrtMlwttki lft.00
3tin«4 4wMk% , MOO
3 lux* 1 wafct

1 Iww i wah i
1 Itna* a wa*«»

MM
MM
if.M

5pc- B/R. white. $250. M i steao.
$55. endenza desk. $65. unaH
cabioet $5. 2-drawet Me cabmel
US. tjpewrtw. kke new. $45.
wrgutht iron tfnlk. $8. upn(nt
t m , 1 p. oW, $225 574-J7M
Regie.

CABPiTINO
t T1U

CUACAWm * • * * • •
OM.T H H t QUAUT* t.

WOVEN WOOD SHADES
LEVOLOR &
VBTHCALUNDS

•120% OFF
SHOT AT HOME SHYtCt

DOtrrvout

U4-24I7

Kero-Sua heaters, band ae*. «m
O4-SW

PtQfttTT K>t SAU
PocoooSftrto|Eitl»«.Pttta 100'I
1Z5$6300 Cai JC-M41 afi 6
pm rJ

0AUMSUI

fOi SM£ OttBfT
Note to prospect!* renters: Aaj
refits advertised berea tor quk(«d
real rtstal mar be ubject to aq
retail d credit requred by S a n
l H ) 3 M * 4

Clothmf (ail uison) eic cond
Ne«bom. lotantL Bojs to 24 mon-
t h Girhtasz.6 Sflovsui&lcoits

Cemetery plots 1v site. Mint
sacnlice. 2 p u t plot <4 bunab)
$600 ot sifttie (r»w (2 butab)
$350. Oo«rt(i) Ceffleterr-

. &O4447 Aft 6 pm

2$i oo new fat boob. Buo. jelect
ly tierj room. incL Uatastc
cMdrtn't paQtftn. Carol ieaa In-
tenon 541-7112

MATTRESSES

Hotel' #,
Motel *"*

c-stiiid-on tniletrncs
t clejA w/iti | n Uoks. also 22 J
CB. ft rth< C*ll alt 4:30 p.m.

tzstsn
irPortGECotorn.TeclLCsssttli
payer ( rcctwef w/2 spta**n-3
moi.old.MBStse!l. 750-1519

CHIUNtY PIPE

ALL SIZES
From429

3DAYSAIE -::":^

WM0USAU

MSTftMTOt
tat * *rm»m I M * J «l AXUMMUM
ft V W n SCMO bpwtfW kMl yMi

Wl 1 aw sen TH lift 4 tt
NO SALESMAN

NO MIDDLEMAN
BUY DIRECT

SAVE
25%-35%

CBJ.

FRAZIER

634*39001—.. o«»
lilt. SffWM. U.

wrpTech
Spelter Cabinets and Dole's never

motarcTCte facket. $50.
Hintrf i portable tree stind. $40.
Hnn.Aft.6pm. 57M77I

WOOLENS
J.P. STEVENS

FORSTMANN
$t .9t yd,

RENH FABRICS
£ 7 * - 272-4535
HOMBKMUU

HOUELITC
AUTUMN SPECUL

SALES-SHOWS
DEMONSTRATORS

KEW UMJT WARRANTY
MODE ST100

mm mass i mi Mta
$90

HOMOITE

BTATIUU
RArMAT - 1197 Pcrpont EsUB
Sate. 10/lO.M. 10/11.10-3. B/D.
10/12 art deco fewetrf.
chwa. ennberry |tass. s * »

WOMB FOR SAU
?-3ii8' Hobtle homes perfli tara. I
bdrm. 1-35 i r MobUe home Mr
1vra2bdrra O4-237S

Howie tor sale and ottces b tent
t i l aft 6 pm. 3O-I314

Hilton Lake
Estates

FINAL SECTION: A few
lots and homes at Rahway s
most prestigious address. Adja-
cent to lake, canoeing, fishing
and natural park lands.
Excellent 13W» 5/30 yr. finan-
cing available to qualified
buyers. Custom homes from
$97,000.

W. Loki Af esve, Bokirar
Model Hours:

1 to 5 Sat. & Sun.
(Other times by appointment)

MARKEY REALTY ASSOCIATES
208 tatnd JUt, Bdmy

V (201) 388-0154 ^ /

HOUOAY COtANUCS

*<m rv%t\ and on*** j+
^ m«i<i4 PUMrWNS

XMAi THIS Wrt«*« m
6 W

S4M593

GOLD
Wcddinj Invhaitoitt b.

Bridal Accessories.
20% Dtscounl

Ttfcc

WISHIHG nux ton
bndii t tmen. e t . J15
iJepoul Rcaenatioa CM be aabc
&rcai«ti»p. M . Moodtr- Fnfl*
574-1571 tf

GARAGE FOR «UIT • loba St.
Cartrret. 1 stf e 0 U5 p /oa Cal
i l l ipm.

Iseba • otf u spece •* rw. boa Rt
Ko. 1 lNo,27 llievopxkSbJvM
S18S mo. nd. ibL 12i2T fat «fo

D K * MOW
unurto
IMF«r

92S3T24 « 3tUHS

WnhaaCK
Oct lQlU
Ann it u
<nuc&tnotr

rj cfcsn

19Q &roid«a> front n~!
Uk UL 10/10 104

It/D-lQ/ll

• 2 Wibfa*e Ksi <c<( t»*a
Or) Mfw ( vied ftoa. C*n«rn.
htri.. w» d«csr. tsfv t*> (*rm.

Oct 8.9(10 10-4R/DOCL12 4,
13
CIAIK - 421 N>!low w^ i ;
ftudaad, ofl Oak (Uip fid t*v
Oct 10. 1W RIM e«C Oct
U-fleartt Uctena harm la »t«:

COUWIA -16 Hvtbod Cl Oct 8.9
110. »4. HH rtrro lad cfca»t
COUMIA - 47 itfim Cl. Ornar. b
NuO Oct 9 ( 10 M k i >
piaacxL HH. cofts, tor- b*&j
•tern

tue) 4 tarn cbffl*v TV. Mac, exc
cead.ia/10-lM

COtOHU • ?(Edttveafl Ocl 9-10.
2 tain. 10-2 cMd's item. frn. it*

Mwo. aqtarva.

Free kittea adorable, p«n wmra.
IH 6 534-K11

DOG TRAINING

v.r.vr. HAU
IUOAOWAY.CUUK

COtONlA -.121 b e * * * *«
Ttan 4 Fa. Oct 8 4 9. 10-3
SanethtBi to ewyyoec Jsle tw
t

(D--n.lt
SI Cco«a Femen MdU Oct 8
9-2. Barpi ptan
COVONU - 295 Mt Hd b (off
Qtwi (THfti aw] Hcf rtaO Oct

EDCOH . M Natnt tofl «t 27)
10/lOHH.nac.stai. boots, anps.
clattes. I H tout barpwt

FUAiunn
Tses. 7-2 p« . Hew Doeet

MeflL Cftwxfc, (90 New
Dow Rd, Edooa tf per tibk.
3S1447L I
EWJO nsndaj 84 p A
Same. Ate Fn. H«e Oct

Bhd. Tcfiks. SS. Deten
NaaM.CaflOom.

574-2104

FUA aURttT • teen «e*M!
Se*. Oct 11.94 pj*. da* i *
Oct lI)Twi Comewi MM rartMl

c
positi Cartett \jmtm) 4'iT tm.
tt. Brwt W» owe ttbte. Cal AM.

54I«H

Bonk Beds, eew cuRpteti w/men-
resses. SM « cjrtom Twn sue.

Color TV. tedder beck cton, tabto
Greta Sob. Che*. Picttrrts, Nlad

S 4 M 4 U

Lmn| rm. 5 pc bdrm. botk M M«
U irt 12 pm. 73MMI w

m
One tuB nen of Lm« Room f«t-
BituretorSalc Cal O 4 Z 9 1

DINETTES

JOAYSAIE *

Fte ttafM 7/*.
An. Ukiei. Oct
SpeaJ4Tab*C-

»PtM.RJL
11. M p * .

St Caorf" rtrtet lot. HcCawJkai
i* East BbwdeiU, Urtet, Oct 1.
94. Gettw ta.FeiwdB.csl

ttlwlIM
Cult OwAn R N M . Heidtj Can
Sale. Restta C»Oofcc KS. lanlu

Oct 10 111. V5 Fsfe suppfaei
teyi afc, Utoi. — ) otttt rfcaa

tDCM • ( l l m km. (at) &w)
twtBt . tahtt. totl at

1 1W

FOftDSUfiCaatJbeOctlOall

-11 Unbetk A>> Oct 8.
Hex. rtewo.

Oct 10 4 I I . 94. tiH, cbtkn
jewelry, tew daaenwe. itttwvt.
l

6AIA6I UU

94

1*

Oct It >.t JJ-I

1 1 s :

ooc
KAHRAT 1147
Sue)Oct 1! I t i ton **

n pate t*i

f&OC

RJWMT . 24J KAerie Pi efl 0<
Q St Oct 10111 OC^TL fck

ism ;
oc

d !« I 25 '

CMS, ctean kk
Oct 9

942Stacnfi Si

RWwttT • 1W ttrm\ T«rt Sate
10/1094.10/lUWtVO 10/12

KJMUY - 224* Prce U

Hq cartj t*^

Oct 10 41 l.lMftaft Oct 12IW
pn ftmwiife. sports

-Saie.Sat Oct \1
9-2 p a Vetfbrtfe Hrt CWts

(9 U M St actts frm pest efftt
1521 Ca«gfce* St t/w o*

k 1 .
mac
SmASlN-376eViBdSttcsr t in

114

NOOOetlOCE - VI mtsm
Oct 10 4 11 104 tocfc q
ttx. Xmn. ct., tm fctm 1&/17

Noooetioa ; a w « p i ion
RatairAicj0ct344 104 R*«
tta*.Oct 19-11.104 BMK.k*.
He Sooeth*t to wetye

KLPffAHitD

MMJ5*

HlOU».W>BOec » e
tbm. floaltndfe 5-3. St. i «ect.

ca ounz
Hei| T r« j RwBMfL Bate Sale

« 0 7 t & l t 3 3 a
OO Jeflenoi Hee, a$. ttetwaod,
ttlnm.
Dealers 4 ihoopen wavM. Sa*
Oct U . R M dati. Oct 1L
mam i/i «Mm ca on
zj2 MM « rnrxn _ _ _

EVOIT SAT.
IB. 1
D«aWn: 8 a.m.

Cuttomors: 9 a.m.

fiMUMSAU
K M B tjOU 6 w p Selt
M S 4 cewtHtt w
•dhxcatk

•am. net Me. wtewl tneta.
ewkreckM 4 cwnt ettfawea
WM w t w/2 cwa Midi

Cat, * i*« 4 bast St.
S 4 S

COARANTHD
READER TO READER if item is not sold

first 3 issues, ad will
run next 3 issues

FREE
Call when Item Is sold.

313
I
S -laaUa*!
s *ta)wtmboB«
U
E
S

5
—war t* Ktwwar wwrt *4t wr« Hr i W I W^^^T^^^^ V ̂ ^̂ MW.

U.00 m m W HKW4aal w t * •« . AwtM. Esifrto M * eccaeta^ hi

r - CLIP & MAIL OR DELIVER TO OUR OFFICE
M M

. v w CMl UM. Ad
ww M I I

rwn 3 Wa«a« « H .MM, *ri wtfl rwn 3 Wa«a« « H .
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Sewing
Know-How
If you buy ready-tô

wear clothes, you still
need to know how to
sew to be able to look
your best in the clothes
you wear.

Manufac turers
make clothes for a set
of composite figure
sizes and shapes that
may not fit you exact-
ly, says Carolyn Y.
Hcalcy. Extension
Home Economist.
Most consumers have
to select ready-to-wear
clothes that have a
minimum of fitting
flaws. People who
know how to sew can
correct those flaws,
and thus, achieve a
well-fitted and good
looking outfit. Others
who have no know-
ledge of sewing have to
be content and
satisfied to wear what
they buy as is, or eke,
pay someone to adjust
the fit.
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HUT ONE! HUT TWO! - Clark center, Erik Rosenmeter. No. 65. is shown getting ready
to hke to quarterback. Gene Castagna, No. 15. during the Oct. 3 game in Hillside. The
Comets blanked the Crusaders 9-0.

Rinaldo nominated
'Citizen of Year'

Rep. Matthew J Rinaldo,
whose district includes
Rahway and Clark, will
receive Memorial General
Hospital of Unions Citizen
of the Year Award at its
Annual Ball to be held in
his honor on Friday, Oct.
16, it was announced today.

The vice president of the

In addition to his position
on the Aging Committee,
Rep. Rinaldo b also a
member of the Energy
Commerce Committee, and
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finish is perhaps the
major adjustment in
ready-to-wear. Many
garments have to be
shortened or lengthen-
ed. If this adjustment
is not done well, it can
spoil the total look of a
garment. Hems are
often cither crooked or
rippled. Here again
sewing techniques arc
needed to eliminate
this unsightly problem.

Dart relocation can
be -accomplished on
some ready-to-vicar if
the dart has not been
cut or marred in the
marking. Re-directing
the point of the dan
toward (he bust can
greatly improve the ap-
pearance of a garment.
Sewing know-how can
save consumers money
by enabling them to
make their own ad-
justments in ready-to-
wear garments.

Fructose
Fructose is .a sugar

thai has been available
in powder. Tiyuid, and
tablcl form wiihin ihc
past five years. Actual-
ly, u is a natural com-
ponent of honey and
sucrose and is present
in fruiis and berries.
Fructose and high-
fructose corn syrups
arc used in many of
the processed fixxJs on
the market.

In some products,
fructose has twice the *
sweetness as sucrose. It
is this higher perceived
sweetness and a
decreasing cost that
prompted interest
among manufacturers.
Perceived sweetness.
however, may vary
greatly depending on
the flavor, tempera •
lure. acidity,
thickness, and other
characteristics of a
good product.

Fructose, for exam
pic. is not as sweet in
hot tea as in iced lea.

You can learn more
about ihc different
kinds nf sweeteners us-
ed in the processed
foods you and your
funnl) cat b> reading
ingredients listed on
the labels, especially
since these foods are
part nf the meal plan
for many families.

Nadia Matkiwsky, is
general chairwoman of the
ball, which will be held at
the Gill Si. Bernard Man-
sion in Bcmanlsvillc.

"Memorial General
Hospital ilii&year is honor-
ing a special man, who for
almost 10 years, has been in
the forefront of helping peo-
ple as a tireless legislator in
Washington by backing
numerous bills expanding
various health and income-
aid programs, and protec-
ting our senior citizens
against health insurance in-
justices. His devotion to his
job and his sincere respon-
sibility to those he serves,
makes him a 'citizen for all
years,'" Mrs. Matkiwsky
said. "We anticipate many
of his friends, including
those who have been helped
by his being 'our man in
Washington,' will attend
this unique event."

R*p. Matthew X Rinaldo
serves on the committee's
Subcommittee on Energy
Conservation and Power
and the Subcommittee on
Telecommunications, Con-
sumer Protection and
Finance,

The representative, who
makes his home in Union
Township, began his career
as president of the Union
Township Zoning Board in
1963, and the same year
became a member of the
Union County Board of
Freeholders.

He was elected to the
New Jersey State Senate in
1967 and served on that
body for five years. In 1972
he ran for and won the 12th

District Congressional scat.
While in Congress, he

also served on the House
Banking and Finance Com
mittce and the Merchant
Marine and Fisheries Com-
mittee.

He has sponsored and
conducted seminars on a
number of issues in the 12th
District for senior citizens.
businessmen and local
government officials.

He also maintains a
mobile office to visit all
parts of the district.

Born in Elizabeth, the
legislator KaTbcen citcd~by~
numerous civic and other
associations, including the
Union County Heart Assn..
UN1CO National, B'nai
B'rith. Jaycees, Knights of
Columbus and the Catholic
War Veterans.

Rep. Rinaldo has always
helped to meet the health
care needs of this country
He listens end he acts in
guaranteeing all segments
of the population receive
quality health carer Mrs.
Matkiwsky concluded.

'Scoreboard'

to light up

on Oct. 10
"Scoreboard," Suburban

Cablevision's exclusive pro
gram for providing high
school football results, will
be cablccast live ai 7 p.m.
on Saturday. Oct. 10. via
TV3.
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• LEAF GUARDS

INSTALLED

574-0687
COLONIA, N.J.

mTHBtMAL
PANE PRIME

REPtACEMENT
WINDOW CO.

*
Storm Doors
and Windows
wtArat WAIOI

- 494-6350

KPUCEHENT
WINDOWS

ftfcm
ULOliSK ft

WINDOWS
L A M

New Low, Low Rates (Save Up To 30%)
Lowest Bank Terms Available Now!
Schedule Work At DISCOUNT Prices Now!
Pay Nothing Until Fall
Free Home Improvement Consulting
Season Sale On All Work Now!
Most Jobs Comptet^Jn . IWeek - _ ..
Open Sat.& Sun. FprToorConvenierice
Member National Remodelers Assn.
Most Highly Recommended IrTCentral N.J.
Free Insulation and Energy Surveys
Insulated Vinyl Siding Sate On How!
Lowest Rates On Dormers & .
Add-A-Levets Now!
Warehouse Our Own Materials
Best Price on Replacement Windows in the State!

If That's Not Enough-Stop In Or Gi«i Ut A C«1l-W»*v« Got Wtnty Mor«!

: FREE ESTIMATES
• Aluminum Siding
• Vinyl Siding
• S t t * Siding

Window*
* Intutatlon
• Stwtl Dont*r«

gy
Roofing

p
• Gutt«r«
• Addtttont

GAS CONVERSIONS
HOT A5R, KG! WATER & STEAM

CAtKT I
OPHOUTEftY

CUAHIMC

• Walla • fUm*

ScaproolCUrkWestTicU

499-7119

Plastic
Slipcovers

800-932-0868
JEWH DECORATORS

Gardening &
Landscaping

robert

builders

THINKING Of CONVERTING
TO GAS HEAT?

SOMERSET
HEATING CO

873-3478

Chimney Cleaning
and Sweeping

SOMNGAU

BBt-AIRE
HEAH6&C00UN6.MC.

Sale«-Scnice-
Installations

.BOB GROSSHANS
COLONIA

388-9374 S

ALPHA AIR
COOLING &

HEATING
ENERGY EFFICIENT

SYSTEMS
SERVICE 4

INSTALLATIONS
RESIDENTIAL &
COMMERCIAL

549-6353

tHELSEA
I1MNEY

TEGP8

mm
MKSaULLTCLfJU

• Rn»ploc««
• Wood SK»v«t
•Oi l ft C M
• Cops ft Scr»*fts

A&A
TREE SERVICE

636-0278
HtEf EUUHATES
RJILY

Rental Senrice

DECKER'S
TREE SERVICE
• REMOVAL
•PRUNING
• TOPPING
FrctEsf. Fully Ina.

3SS-7763

Coll Now

634-3900 k - k -

t - * c # - ; < •>» • •

t ' • * ' * * * ' £ S

HOHEITE
CHAIN SAWS

•Onto tows

* Safes, Stnrk*
AlMritb

W l HACHMBiY. INC.

548-6396

TREE SERVICE
LOT CLEARING
LANDSCAPING

& LAWN CARE
i

»tti

783-0135 834-9038

tm 574-3352

843 rahway ave
woodbridg** n j

Painting-Interior/Exterior

V'.'-U-- » '•'• V •••°*1'^

One Can Grve A "tottv tstmcte'
• ROOFING & SIDING

• REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
COMBINATION STORM WINDOWS

• STORM DOORS (40 Stylos)

Alken Aluminum Products Inc.
4 a New Brunswick Av*.. Fords

Williim G. Hdcn. Sr.

CARPENTER
• • CUSTOM INTCRtOft t

EX U n i o n WORK
• ROOFING ft SIDING

• REMOOCUNG
• BATHROOMS

S
ncnum

7504)282

Plumbma/Heatina

CEILINGS
ALL TYPES
TEXTURED

•Uw»0«
•SHEETROCK
•BLOCKS
•PLASTER PATCHES
•PATIO COVERS

& DECKS

541-6715

AVENEL
HARDWARE

WtttM
salt

634-2717
1131 hfcw? In, kmi

HOME
INSULATION

AU CELLULOSE
BLOWN IN

INSULATION
NMtf SltW

, 499-9505

uu*.u

MAKW1NSKI
BUILDERS

541-6006

Wm. T.J.
Orriss, h e .
HUMW6

•leiMU

WET
BASEMENT

B-DRY SYSTEM

Drain Cleaning

R0T04t00Ht

kt6y^i55t

URBANO
HEATIN6 &
AIR COND.

All typvt of Hvoling 1 Air
Co«d Sytiefln

OA1 M«t

M5-1W9

fKEE ESTlMAIf

862-5939

Electrical Senrice

PLUMBING & HEATING
GAS 4 Oil HUTIMG IHSTALLAT10KS

• W A T B H U T O S
•COMPLETE BATHROOMS
• S H A U REPAIRS

DOM HMPONE 3 8 2 * 1 9 8 8
NJ In • hrtc

• f-utlv imurcJ

PAINTING
R & R

RELIABLE
CUSTOM

IMTniOR
IXTMIOR

srccuuznwBi
tESMHTUL

925-5468

O 4
•XTISIOK

PAINTING
No Job Too Big or

Too Small

•FREE ESTIMATES

ERICHAME1ER
PAINTING CO

636-4976

SERVICE DIRECTORY
ADS WILL WORK

FOR YOU

Cleaning Service

Cleaning Services
MAINTENANCE KING

s
SPECIALIST

"Crpch Shampooed u *•<
or Stew Cleaned f ~ l

"General House &
Office Cleaning

39"
'Bewtifoi
Flow Wjimg

549-3715 J

»| S 6 ' *>
574-1200.

imwrioiM

/?*
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-1 P \ U N fPlSCOPAI. CHURCH OF RAHWAY
On ihc lSih Sunda> afier Pcniccosi. Oct. i 1, there

u ill N.- IUO v:n iô » m ihc church- There will be a Choral
\ u^MnM JI 8 15 am Breakfast will follow this service,
jiicr which the Senior Church School members will at-
tend their cU»ft. The 10 30 o'clock service will be Morn-
mi: Pra>cr The Rev Joseph H. Gauvin. rector, will
prt-ach The Kindergarten and Junior Church School
nit-mhers will aLso meet ai this time.

There will be choir rehearsal before and after the
10 .'0 a m «:rvice

Meetings during the week: Monday, Oct. 12. 8 p.m.,
Votr\ to meet with Rector in Parish House; every
Wednesday 10 am.. Service of Holy Eucharist. Chapel,
Parish House.

The church is located at the corner of Irving Si. and
him A\c

TEMPLE BETH TORAH OF RAHWAY
Toda>, the services for the Yom Kippur holy day

will commence at 9 a.m., and continue throughout the
da> Rabbi Jacob Rubeastein will conduct the'services
and preach, and Hazzan Solomon Stembcrg will chant
the Liturgy.

Services during the week: Tomorrow. Service. 8:30
p.m.. with Rabbi Rubenstein conducting the services and
preaching. Hazzan Stembcrg chanting the Liturgy and
Oneg Shabbos following the services; Saturday, Oct. 10,
Morning Services, 9 o'clock; Sunday. Oct. 11, Services,
8:30 arm.. Religious School. 10 a.m.; Monday. Oct. 12,
Morning Services, 7 o'clock. Evening Services ushering in
Sukkos Holiday. 6:25 o'clock. Kiddush in Sukka after ser-
vices: Tuesday, Oct. 13, Services for First Day of Sukkos
Festival, 8 a.m.. Evening Services, 6:15 o'clock; Wednes-
dav. Oct. 14, Morning Services for Second Day of Sukkos
Holiday. 8 o'clock. Evening Services, 6:30 o'clock.

The temple is located at 1389 Bryant St.

Z1ON LUTHERAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The Sen ice of Worship on Sunday, Oct. 11. will be

conducted by The Rev, Walter J. Maier. pastor, at 8 and
11 a.m. Sunday Church School will begin at 9:15 a.m.
Ninth-Grade Confirmation Class will be held during the
Sunday School hour, followed by a Fellowship Meeting
at 9:30 a.m.

Meetings during the week: Every Wednesday, Choir
Rehearsal. Children, 6:30 p.m.. Adult; 7 JO p.m.; Satur-
day. Oct. 10, Scvcmh-and-EighirHGradc Confirmation
Classes. 9:30 a.m., Monday, Oct 12, Church Council
Meeting, 7:30 p.m.

The church is located at Elm and Esterbrook Aves.

Catholic Daughters
seek new recruits

Court Victory No. 449 of
the Catholic Daughters of
the Americas of Rah way
w ill hold a business meeting
on Tuesday, Oct. 13, at
7;?0 p.m. at the Columbian
Club at 72 W. lnman Avc.
Rahway.

A mystery card game will
follow with members bring-
ing mystery wrapped gifts.

A membership drive is
being held. Anyone in-
terested in joining may
telephone Clare Hartnett,
recent, at 3884078.

National Catholic
Daughter Day will be
cetchratcd be members at-
tending 9 a.m. Mass at Si.
Mary's Church in Rahway
on Sunday. Oct. 18, follow-
ed b> breakfast at the Four-
v>me Diner in Rahway. The
National Catholic Daughter
Day celebration w& bckJ ai

the Shrine of the Im
maculate Conception in
Washington, D. C. with
Mass at 2:30 p.m. on Oct.
18 and a brunch at 11:30
a.m. at the Capitol Hilton
Hotel.

The National Court also
recommends donations be
made to support Mother
Teresa's work in this coun
try, reports Mrs. Hartnett.

A CLOSER LOOK - Children in Mrs. Rita Katchen's
fourth grade class at Clark's Frank K. Hehnty School are
studying human cells. Examining human bacteria,
shown, left to right, are: Randy Schwartz. Michael
Wiese and David Po terse n.

i

County drinkers get
tougher regulations

In an attempt to curb the
glut of counterfeit alcoholic
identification cards issued
to any person reaching the
age of 19, County Clerk
Walter G. Halpin announc-
ed, effective with the open-
ing of business on Sept 21,
his stalT began issuing a
newly-designed card that he
feels is fail-safe.

Anyone found to be
counterfeiting it couW face
serious criminal charges for
using the county seal
withont amhnri7aiioiu_ML,
Halpin pointed out.

Without revealing his
sources, since the matter is
still under investigation,
Mr. HaJpin noted, "the
printing and selling of
alcoholic identification
cards over my forged
signature to persons as
young as 13 constituted a
serious threat not only to
the health and welfare of
the minor, but also the
danger it presented to liquor
licensees throughout the
area who could face serious
charges with their local and
State Alcoholic Beverage

Trinity pastor tells
topics of sermons

The pastor of the Trinity
United Methodist Church
on E. Milton Avc. and
Main St., Rahway, The
Rev. Donald B. Jones, an-
nounced his sermon topics

: TABLOID

S"<U

GARAGE SALE

KIT

or October at
o'clock Family
Services. -

the 11
Worship

Sunday, Oct. II, "The
Education Of a Soul," Sun-
day, Oct. 18, "Faith That
Wins," and Sunday, Oct.
25, "All That Power Going
to Waste "

toU rmrtty known
t bftnufrr, sod

it re&krs & d«rU«d hit.

Commissions with fines,
penalties or both if found
selling alcoholic beverages
to a minor."

The clerk said the new
card will be printed on two-
color check paper, front and
back, with the seal of the
County of Union printed
onto the paper. When the
card is completed with basic
information taken from the
application form and signed
by the county clerk and the
applicant, with a
phmngraph nlihcjpplicant.
affixed, it is then inserted
into a 10 mil-thick plastic
pouch and run through a
laminating machine for per-
manent sealing.

Mr. Halpin explained the
highlight of the plastic
folder is on the front inside
flap there is an embossed
replica of the county seal,
red in color, that is heat-
melted onto the front of the
card during the laminating
process. He added he and
his staff have experimented
by opening the edges of a
few dummy cards, and on
every occasion the card self-
destructs when pulled apart.

The president of the
Linden Tavern Owners
Assn., George Kuhn, was
issued the first card under
the new system, and he
plans to spread the word to
alt liquor dealer groups and
liquor licensees to go to the
county clerk's office and ob-
tain their own cards to have
on premises for comparison
purposes.

Mr. Halpin revealed
every current liquor

PROGRAMS
PRINTED

0 W , AND ASK FOR C L A S S I F I E D .
. ' G E SALE KIT WILL HELP YOU S E L L ! ! !

and you'll do well!!

For:
•Clubs
• Organizations
• Schools
• Hospitals
• Libraries
• Election

Pamphlets
• Dance

Clubs
• Ski Clubs

TIM Atom Tabloid
574-1200

Getting Married?
YES...WE EVEN

PRINT PERSONALIZED
Nuptial Mass Books

\

75 Mass Books

55
CAMERA HEADY

• • • • • •

SERVICE DIRECTORY
RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD/CUKK PATRIOT I HI RSDA1. rxTOBfcR ft. 1981 PACE 1

Brick. Tile, Cement

Express Yourself
with Quarry & Ceramic Tile

B A T H , KITCHEN, FOYEB, P A T I O
Any Color, Style, Shape or Siie

JHntque
fTM 5830967 KHUD

NOUUN

MASON CONI.
C U S T O M I U I L T

FIREPLACE
St«pt-I*otto« •GoroffM

N«w Hom*t

nmonusomtmuttCHIMNEY-FllEWAU
HEART FOR
WOOD OR

COAL STOVE
Own 31 Y«. Lmpm

$*aton«d FIREWOOD
CALL T.

85
C L L T B m w a l

985-1882
Electrical Service

ALFRED
BRESSAW

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

u MO am
"Find » in the
Yrfkxi Pun"

OHiet ai
S25 Ambo/ Av*.

Woodbr.dg*

636-9132
licensee in Union County
has received a memo from
him explaining the new
system, and reminding
them the new card to be
issued docs not invalidate

cauls iw
ing the old format.

A copy of that memo was
also mailed to each of the
police department juvenile
aid bureaus in the county,
he concluded.

Focus on
foliage

The Trailside Nature and
Science Center will feature
a special nature walk
highlighting the beauty of
fall colors in the Walchung
Reservation on Sunday,
Oct. 11. "Autumn Ramble"
will begin at 2 p.m. at the
visitor's center at Coles
Avc. and New Providence
Rd., Mountainside.

The guided tour will lead
a hunt for late bloomers,
leaves turning colors and
migrating birds and
animals. Golden rods,
asters, purple gerardis,
witch hazel, mushrooms
and birds flying in forma-
tion are among the seasonal
signs participants may find.

While they sample the
sights, sounds and smells of
autumn, they will learn
how to identify trees by the
colors the leaves turn.

The Trailside Planet-
arium, part of this Union
County Dcpt. of Parks and i
Recreation complex, shows
live pbnetarium programs
on Saturdays and Sundays
at 2 p.m. for children, who
arc at least four years old,
and their parents, and at
3:30 p.m. for the general
public.

This week's children's
show will be MThc First
Man on the Moon." It will
be presented on Monday.
Tuesday and Wednesday,
Oci. 12 to 14, at 3:30 p.m.
also. October's rcglar
planetarium show is

-"Saiurn: Riddle of the
Rings,*" which is a discus-
sion of the recent voyages
to Saiurn and the informa-
tion they gained.

Details concerning
"Autumn Ramble" and the
planetarium programs may
be obtained by telephoning
Trailside at 232 5930.

Fjtjratirrti will not »olv» ftll

• ill vork wr>n«t*r*.

INII1I KKKKM K

l h t f i | [ , l " i l ft-i | > « m | i l « t i l l " P

coin
t i l

MIDDLESEX
MASONS

ALL TYPES
MASONRY WORK
• Step? • Pita:
• Wi&i • PwdrtJ
•Omtwm «CUmMi

FREE EST.

636-1233
lictt«d •

541-1259 WSJ

BEN iOLUCI
AMD SOU

PLASTERING
. REPMRWORK

• BRICK WORK
SPECIALIZING IN STONE

• BLOCK WORK
• CONCRETE WORK

• FIREPLACES
C«rt*r*t

untftooM
KMOOaRG

•smwanots

BG1UUTKM

fBEE

BOB

634-3809

SPECIAL SERVICES

&ME
CAROL'S UNDSCAPt

RAHWAY

574-0861

KATHtOOM

&NEVIATMS
M. GIORDANO

Ar* A l a c * Concur

WOOOWIOQt

KITCHEN CHAIRS

BAR STOOLS
TV CHAIRS-DINETTES

ftOAT CUSHIONS

549-5414

c&w
LANDSCAPING
• l A * m ftUUNTIMAMCI

• UUMNO-IOOOMQ
• tOTO TKLMO

• CMATIV11ANDKAAMO
A* Ijy* •* ***** !•!«•• w*

73S-1719

FRAZE&SON
Asphalt Driveways

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

541-8516

Ceramic Tile
Naw t lUfMir W«fV

Call Ed Hagda
7501722

\. ft— lit.

J&R *
XOMSIRUCLXO.

•MASONRY WOtK
•C«N. CONTWACnNO

382-3570
388-9524

-tium-SOTA-
* « 388-5280 *
S ACOmO «AT BOTTOMS
RHUtU M TOUIHOMI.

(FttNOSMTttD-
NCWLINIHG.NEW
HCAVYWIU1N0

SUN9QMLUPH01SISY
VAPERHAII6EH
[Hicb. Wh. WH Ink Vtarb

PAINTING
Interior and ExHrior
cm STM+34-4157

IANDYMAN
ICALtANTHOPfV

IO l'« "I ft plot* it .
rebuild it

CARMINE
PAINTING

Extwtor

ft—
494-5808

L
PAVING

Asphalt
Driveways

382-0719

•BACK FILLED
•FOUNDATION
EXCAVATION
•TRENCHING*
DEMOLITION

m TOUT 494.M77

PAINTIMO

<Eolonlal
ficccratOTB
245-1658

Italian Club plans
Columbus Social

»••••••#•••##•#••••••••••••••••

DIAL-A-SERVICE J
DO-IT-YOURSELF

VANITY U . i E
PLUMBING j A L t

SIOCR OVII3NVAN(TI
tv[«TIMWO KM

i • BATHSOOH
OGWBLES

• HOT WATT8 KUTOtS

• G i S B01EKS
• GUSSTUt

aaoswo

A Columbus Social will
be hckl on Saiimiay, Oct.
17, a! 8 p.m. at the Rahway
Italian-American Club,
located at ihc comer or In-
man and New Brunswick
Avcs., Rahway.

The committee, compos-
ed of chairman, Joseph
Veloui, Sr.; co-chairman,
Larry Pietrangelo; Aux-
iliary chairwoman, Mrs.
Anthony Abate; co-
chairwoman, Mrs. Fred
Stinncr, and Mrs. Salvaiorc
Finelli, has completed plans
for refreshments and a Col-
umbus Day program.

Also, the club will
celebrate the completed
payment of its mortgage
obligations. President,
Salvatore J. Finelli;
treasurer. Anthony Lordi.
Jr., and Auxiliary president,
Mrs. Francis Lyons, will
conduct thK celebration
program.

Members, former

members and friends of the
club may purchase tickets
from Mr. Vcloiti by
telephoning 381-0569, and
Mrs. Abate by telephoning
382-9463.

The donation is $5 per
person, and the last date for
the purchase of tickets is
Monday, Oct. 12,

ARTHRITIS
CURE

you
arthrttis cufa7 VB»? Th«n you
h«jrd about • quack. Th«r»it
no cur« tof arihritiv but
plenty of promoteri « f 0 ready
to c«ih in on vouf p«in Find
out about arihnhi quackery
•n a Utti

ARTHRITIS

The for
Washofthe

Future
with coupon only

FREE HOT WAX
with any cor wash

V I N C E ' S WCAASRH Oui 26th year
in Rahway
• J O O S
Bnisiiless

r51 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE
RAHWAY. N.J. 38^^0^0

HOUM W O . . SAT » VI'. f M

WE WILL N O T BE UNDERSOLD!

$10
TAKEN OF? YOUR Bill WHEN YOU

BUY ANY CARPET OR LINOLEUM
10 SO. YDS. OR MORE!

•WE SHI CARPETS AT •SPECIALIZING IN SEAHLESS
A DISCOUNT TOO! ONE PIECE INSTALLATION

HOUtSi Men.. TUM.. Wad. I Sol. »•*, Thwrt. ft Fri. »••. Sun. 10-1

1252 ST. GEORGE AVE.
AVEKEUJ.

EAR PIERCING
CLINIC

FREE PIERCING

V«TH THB AD

INFANTSADULTS
Recommended by

Physicians

Ota fan h iW

&T-382-6470

1118
Baltimore St.
Linden, N.J.

486-0150

<Jeofvrucal

WELDING T R A D E SCHOOL

Destructive and X-Ray
Qualification Tests Under

ASME Sect. IX, AWS Structural
and AP11104 Standards

ACETYLENE • ELECTRIC ABC
• U G • TIG:

N.J. STATE LICENSE
V.A. APPROVED

aiGIBLE INSTITUTION UNDER
EEDERAL STUDENT LOAN PROGRAM

ISELIM
Transmission
SPECIALIST IN ALL

AUTOMATICS
STANDARD

TRANSMISSIONS
WORK FULLY
GUARANTEED

474 ROUTE 27
ISELIN, N.J.

283-1114

RAHWAYXLARK-COLONIA

ESIDEMTS

HEATING$ 1.138 Min.
175 Gol.
CO.O.

Offar Good Thru Oct. 3Ut

co, 574-8831
R.H. FUEL, Rahway

PX1CE CANNOT »E CUARANTUD AFTEft OCT. 31tt

D A A C l U r CUST0M

ROur lNu- SIDING

Special

i UWAAUT lAftGt Off DOUUI
•OOMS MAT M lltOMnr HCMII.

727-55110*381-4852

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

QUALITY W O R K A T R E A S O N A B L E R A T E S
•Reroob r » « 8 S P • •Aluminum
•Tearoffs % ^ L . -USS Sieel
LICENSED ^ f ^ •Solid Vinvl
& FULLY W&' •Windows
INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES AVAOAIUEE ES
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.--,

DAVID GINFRIDA , P R O & C O
499-7555 Colonia

DM 0011ST Of UnSTO CBSTOIOB I T00I DStOOtOO

CONCERT TICKETS
Choice Seats Available for All

Concerts, Sporting Events and Shows

CAU: 201-574-9100
1OT ttl0 H80 St. Georges Ave., Railway

I r.n, (N£XTTO IOWA MUSIC)

PACKAGE
GOODS STORE

located In: RAHWAY
Open: 10 to 10. 6 DAYS

Gross: WHKIYJ6jOO
-for Inlo. **""

C.H. EATON REALTY

381-4433

Phoenix
Brokerage

Famous for
low cost

auto insurance
t«y Mfiwri plan,

bnnwota* I J>. canb.
Pr«*aj«wt« bf shon*.

MM.-M. M.

283-1440
or Tell Fr*«

800^62-3048
till • p.m.

Dr. Sttpfew D. SkUns
Dr. Stephen B. Kihn

Dr. HkbHi A. KWlmtn
or* pUo*«ci to announce that

w hav« ouumtd the oral
turgwy proctke> of

Dr. Robert Anon
2 WesHield Ave.

Clark, N.J.

382-5800

K. 27 & PtnoaiQt Ri
Edison, N.J.

548-7824 ,

f FtOMT ROW
CENTER

TICKET
SERVICE

4 C«flt»nntot Aw*.,

272-1800

* ROOFING *
•ASPHALT ft FIBERGLAS SHINGLES
•HOT ASPHALT BUILT-UP ROOFING

•SLATE REPAIRS »TEAR-OFFS

SIDING
ALUMINUW-VINYL-WOOD

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
REPAIRS

FUUYINSURB - ffiSF ESTIMATES

388-3797
WILLIAM SMELTZER •

u u I M cumm
or stows

THE
ELIZABETH

AGENCY
i

136 Central Ave.
Clark,

574-9000
We serve all

insurance needs.

BRAND NEW!

JOHN'S
PAINTING

and
CONTRACTING
•INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
•LIGHT CARPENTRY

& REPAIRS
•WALLPAPERING &
SANITAS HUNG
B0

&
HDS) 5 7 4 - 0 0 8 7

IMSURED Al Cm** A M -

•AHWAV [B
TENDER TOUCHES

OF YESTERDAY AND
A LOT OE CHILDHOOD

MEMORIES
om* io nmj en you -nip**' »«̂ ^ ""o

b* *>* pm^n.\ i W n hoffM 'A K"I«
roung coup*" '•*• ***** t»««vi»t o

ton b* ro

JJ. Elek
KAUY INC.,

bailor11-

634-9100
Slipcovers, Draperies
Bedspreads & Shades

FREE ESTIMATE

3SS-3311

Rahway
Fashion Fabrics
MTOtlOftMCMLATOtS

Cur1aln*-Lln«nt>Yard Goodt
1421 MAIN ST., RAHWAY

GULF
DO'S

M*SllE.Hinimidin.
bHn* 5744772

^HASJDURiXIRA
WHEELS

ForYour
Vehicte

Snow Tires

5oo
Abo Good Ustd Tres

Continental Custom
Built Fireplace And
Home Remodelers

[COMPLETE HOME-
REMODELING

Additions • Dormers • Garages • Solar Rooms
Decks • Custom Rec Rooms • Patios • Costom Fire-
places • Garage Conversions • Alvmlnvm Siding

c«u 862-8411.,486-0220
W0OD6RID6E
PRESSURE &
STEAM
CUANMGIHC.

NO...WI DONT DO RUGS...
O* Wf DONT t>O ROOK.. .

_BUUOOJ1£AH I
EVERYTHING ELSE..

hamm
ruui MSUHO

• D R A P E S
• SLIPCOVERS
• WINDOW

SHADES
(oil typ»t)

•SUNK
•WOVEN
WOODS

• UPHdSTElY

c JANET
DECORATORS

Hillside 10-5 p.m.
92M932 351-4966

e n Stttmrnr
*PrU*J
CmalMS GtfwS

•PARTY ft WEDDING
FAVORS

•FLOWtRS
N O V t l CENT£RPIECES

Av«
C|ork • U3-2S77

634-2154

Tolk To A
Lawyer On

BANKRUPTCY
Call

382-4867
To Discuss:

1. DEBTOR RIGHTS
2. UNPAID BILLS -
3. GAKHlSmei

FIM Cocuhitioa
ANDREW E.

INGRAM, JR
It) L halmd in, l+m

aUtUESF.MAUT

HOHE oworaran SQVKT
•CBSTOM I tH
•WniUMHNSNK

•9KUUH61
C01MUI lUft

nans

bMmof 1
324-1U3

• H U B S
•UBTEOBQCUNS

•OOMDTKS
UNIFORMS

Volu«s to $25

Tops A Pants

8NOW

ALL THAT J A °
411 L WM4 in* LUa

486-4110

(Eolanial Bccarators
iiome fox She HoUbaQB

Mow Is The Time!

1 0 % HOLIDAY DISCOUNT
Interior

>PMMTIN6 •PAPER HANGING
}> firtarior

& Vkli RtpUcwicnt Windows
Stora WMows & Doors

fWBWMB 245-1858 tosau

i

Did YOU forget to check
I OUT number!

It io..Look iniide...
The N.J. Siatt lottcn Nunben

ire Dubluhed evtrr

— — - •fs^YES

•DANCE WEAR
•GYMNASTICS

WEAR
•AEROBIC WEAR
•Ful l SELECTION

WITH

OFF coupon

U l THAT JAZZ

486-4110

CASTOR
AGENCY
INSURANCE

FOR AS LITTLE AS

•AUTO
•HOMEOWNERS
•APARTMENT

•TENANTS
•LIFE

1614 \rm SI..

382-1877

S ORCHESTRA
v> • •Weddings
? •Dinner Dances
* •Banquets
> HElc
\Mvsk of Today
•" & yesterday

276-4271
INSURANCE

Lorn

BODINE
BROKER

Specializing In:
• COMMERCIAL AUTO

BUSINESS INSURANCE
LOW COn TERM
& MORTGAGE LIFE
MUTUAL FUNDS

Call:

i > .

RAHWAY 1OOK

381-1770
•Hardcovers
•Paperbacks
•Bibles
•Children's Books
•Costume Jeweliy
•Prectous Moments

Figurines *f-
•Gvfts For , L

AD Occasions

Mmdtp

See Page 7 for

This Spot
Could
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This Spot
Could
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574-1200 / •
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Regional Adult School
announces fall courses

The director of Adult and
Continuing Education for
the Union County Regional
High School District No. 1.
which includes Clark, an
nounccd the fall term offer
ings for the Union County
Regional Adult School
scheduled to begin ai all
four Regional High
Schools, including Arthur
L. Johnson Regional High
School in Clark.

New courses being in
troduccd this term include:
Solar Energy, Sewing
Machine Repair. Algebra,
Investment Workshop, The
Reconstituted Family, Sign

Clark gymnasts
to meet Belleville

The Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School Girls
Gymnastic Team of Clark
will travel to Belleville
tomorrow afternoon for a
match with the Bellgirls.

Members of the Johnson
team this season arc:
vaultcrs, Kathy Marcinak;
Kristin Lovejoy; Mar> Ann
Langcnbcrgcr and Joann
Ccrrcto; bars. Joe Ann Ccr-
rcto; Allison Flood; Natalie
Casiro and Mary Ann
Langcnbergcr; beam.
Natalie Casiro; Kathy Mar-
cinak and Mary Ann
Langcnbcrger, and floor ex-
ercise, 'Naialie Casiro;
Kathy Marcinak; Kristen
Lovejoy and Mary Ann
L a n g c n b e r g c r .

Language and Fingerspcll
ing. Tumbling, Heart
Savers, Pulled Thread,
Lamp Shades. Nutrition
Workshop, Square Dancing
and Psychic Abilities.

Returning will be
Foreign Languages,
Aerobics. Shmnastics.
Volleyball, arts and crafts
courses. Automobile
Mechanics, Typing, Book
keeping and Accounting,
Upholstering, Computer

Clark Dems
to sponsor

candidates night
The Clark Democratic

Club will sponsor a Can-
didate's Nighi on Thursday,
Oct. 15. at S o'clock ai the
Franklin State Bank on
Rariian Rd., Clark.

The candidates who will
attend are; Mary Ann
Dorin. Philip Portnoy and
Frank Bcninato, Demo-
cratic candidates for
freeholder in Union Coun-
ty, and the Dcm(x;ratic can
didate for Union County
clerk.

The Democratic guber
natorial candidate will be
represented at the session
by a surrogate speaker.

The program will be
preceded by a business
meeting of the club, and
followed b> refreshments,
reports Max H. Schloff. the
club president.

Science. Nccdlecrafis,
French Cooking, Golf. Ten-
nis and Racquctball.

Those wishing further in-
formation should refer to
the adult and continuing
education brochure which
was mailed to all area
residents for information
regarding class listings,
descriptions and schedules.

For additional informa-
tion, please telephone the
Office of Adult and Conti-
nuing Education at
376-6300. cxl. 99.

The Office of Adult and
Continuing Education also
operates the Union County
Regional Adult Learning
Center at David Brcarlcy
Regional High School in
Kenilwoih, which offers in-
struction in English as a Se-
cond Language, Adult Basic
Education and High School
Completion, and the Adult
High School.

For further information
on Adult Learning Center
programs please telephone
272-7580.

College panel tops
Joseph Hartnett

Appointed by Dr.
Nathan Weiss, the presi-
dent of Kean College of
New Jescy in Union, to the
college's blue ribbon ad-
visory board for its propos-
ed master's in public ad-
ministration program was
Rahway Business Ad-
ministrator Joseph M. Hart-
netl.

The panel is composed of
those employed in public
administration, and in-
cludes such other members
as Dean Donald Stokes of
the Woodrow Wilson
School of Princeton Univer-
sity MPA Program, Dr.
Thomas Davy, the director
of the Rutgers University
MPA Program; Rep. Mat-
ihcw J. Rinaldo. whose
district includes Rahway
and Clark; Robert
Mulcahy, the chairman of
the New Jersey Sports and
Exposition Authority, and
New Jersey Secretary of
Slate Donald Lan.

The board also includes.
New Jersey budget director,

Mr. Krugman offers
Insight7 for free

SCHOOL MENUS
WEEK OF OCT. 12

A counselor and
psychotherapist, Marshall
H. Krugman of 1344 Mor-
ris Avc., Union, has
published a monthly
newsletter, "Insight." which
is available free of charge as
a public service.

Specializing in help for
problems of those in upper
adolescence to adulthood,
Mr. Krugman assists in-
dividuals and couples

RAHWAY JUNIOR AND SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL

ARTHUR L. JOHNSON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL '•

MONDAY
Schools closed for Cotumbus Day.

TUESDAY
Luncheon No. 1: National School Lunch Day-

dell turkey and cheese with lettuce on bun, crispy
,x>tatoes or vegetable dippers, chilled mixed fruit
and million-dollar cookie.

Luncheon No. 2: Breaded veal cutlet with gravy
on hard roll.

Luncheon No. 3: Salami sandwich.
Luncheon No. 2 and Luncheon No. 3 will contain

your choice of two: Potatoes, vegetable dippers and
chilled mixed juice.

WEDNESDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Macaroni with meat sauce,

bread and butter, tossed salad with dressing and ap-
plesauce.

Luncheon No. 2: Frankfurter on roll.
Luncheon No. 3: Turkey salad sandwich.
Luncheon No. 2 and Luncheon No. 3 will contain

your choice of two: Whole kernel corn, tossed satad
with dressing and applesauce.

THURSDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Oven-baked fIshburger with tar-

tar sauce on bun.
Luncheon No. 2: Bar-b-que beef on hard roll.
Luncheon No. 1 and Luncheon No. 2 will contain

your choice of two: French fries, vegetable and fruit
Luncheon No. 3: Cold submarine sandwich with

lettuce and fruit.
FRIDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Pizza.
Luncheon No. 2: Hot Italian sausage patty on

bun.
Luncheon No. 3: Tuna satad sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons wilt contain your

choice ol two: Cole slaw, fruited Jello and fruit.
it DAILY SPECIALS

Large salad platters with bread and butter,
home-made soup. Individual salads and desserts
and specials.

Each of the above luncheons may contain a half
pint of whole or skim milk.

RAHWAY ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

MONDAY
Schools will be closed for Columbus Day.

TUESDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Oven-grilled hamburger on

bun, Tater Tots, vegetable and fruit cup.
Luncheon No. 2: boiled ham sandwich, Tater

Tots, vegetable and fruit cup.
WEDNESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Macaroni with meat sauce,
bread and butter, tossed salad with dressing and ap-
plesauce.

Luncheon No. 2: Chicken salad sandwich, whole
kernel corn, tossed salad with dressing and ap-
plesauce.

THURSDAY
National School Lunch Day-deli turkey and

cheese with lettuce on bun, crispy potatoes or
vegetable dippers, chilled mixed fruit and million-
dollar cookie.

Luncheon No. 2: Cold submarine sandwich with
lettuce end chilled mixed fruit.

FRIDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Pizza, cote slaw, fruited Jello

and fruit
Luncheon No. 2: Salami sandwich, col* slaw,

fruited Jello and fruit.
Each of the above luncheons mutt contain a half

pint of whole or skim milk.

cope with emotional pro-
blems, marital dissention,
separation and divorce as
well as other stressful issues
in one's life.

He has also served as a
resource to local physicians
to help their palients to deal
with psychological aspects
of physical illness.

"Insight" deals with such
issues and addresses itself to
new perspectives and help
in dealing with problems
and stresses in one's in-
dividual, marital and family
life.

Among the features in
the September issue of "In-
sight" arc hints for better
communication in mar-
riage, additional insight into
a cause of overweight, how
psychological functioning
may contribute to physical
illness and a simple reason
why some people are hap
pier than others.

Future issues will address
problems of young adults,
how to help elderly parents

I and how 10 help young.

adult children make the
break from home.

Mr. Krugman is a
member of the Academy of
Certified Social Workers
and the American Assn. of
Marriage and Family
Therapists and is a licensed
marriage counselor.

Iss-jcs of his free newslet-
ter may be obtained by sen-
ding him a post card with

-yourtuime-and-address;—

Mackie unit
to honor

post leaders
Members of the James E.

Mackie Post No. 499 of the
American Legion and its
Ladies Auxiliary, both of
Rahway, will hold their first
Past Commanders and first
Past Presidents Dinner on
Friday, Oct. 16, at 7 p.m. at
Rahway Post No. 5 of ihc
American Legion on Maple
Avc, Rahway. Music will
be by the "Four Kingsmcn
and One." The donation
will be $12.50.

Members of the Post and
Auxiliary also attended the
installation at Post No. 322
in Summit.

The next regular monthly
meeting of the Auxiliary
will be held on Saturday,
Oct. 10, at the Post Home,
reports Ruth Simmons, the
publicity chairwoman.

Edward Hofgcsang; Barry
Skokowski, the state direc-
tor of local government ser-
vices; Adam K. Levin, the

Joseph M. Hartnett

New Jersey director of con-
sumer affairs; county ex-
ecutives, George Albancsc
of Union and Peter Shapiro
of Essex, and area
legislators such as Sen.
Donald T. DiFranceso,
whose district presently in-
cludes Rahway and Clark:
Assemblyman Raymond
Lcsniak, into whose district
Rahway was recently plac-
ed, and Freeholder Rose
Marie Sinnott of Union
County.

Members of the board
were appointed to assist the
college in the development,
implementation and opera-
tion of a master's degree
program in public ad-
ministration (o fill the need
for such a program in the
northern New Jersey
metropolitan area.

Their work will also in-
-volvt—the—review—and
evaluation of curricula and
course outlines, the design
and assessment of intern
programs, consultation on
research and technical scr-
vices to units of govern-
ment and the identification
and location of candidates
qualified for the program.

Mr. Hartnect, ,who at-
tended Fofdhdm University
and Kean College, previous-
ly served at Kean on the
Public Adminstration Ad-
visory Board and as an ad-
junct professor.

He has served as
Rahway's business ad-
ministrator since Jan.,
1975.

"Wear your safety belt,"
advises Adam Levin, the
director of the New Jersey
Division of Consumer Af-
fairs.

Ninety percent of alt
motorists do not wear safe-
ty belts. Most complain
about the discomfort of
wearing, them. .
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BEVERLY'S
1413 Main Sl

'> . < ' ! „ , « . . . . i t U 4 1 . \ ,

. N J

A.R.'S CHICKEN
DEN & DELI

988 St George Ave.
Rahway, N.J.

G& B
Mfrf) S I George A w

At ilH- . .K IWI ol Mrti>W A w )

Rahway. N J.

Is Sold
DUCOFF'S

1457 Irving St
(A! thf HITKI ill r CUTT\ SI I

Rahway. N J

TRUPPA'S
1657 Irving Si

»[*>*itv Ihv Rfcrr.itkiti Vntt I
Rahway. N J

PATS
4 2 b St G»f K<H> Avi-

-.. .. .".- .

PEREZ
W7 W Grand A w

Kahway. N J

KLEIN'S STATIONERY
437 N. Wood Ave.

Linden, N.J.

Rahw.iv. N J

PAUL'S
22S W Scott Ave

firiiMvn I'rki' & ABfn Si*
R.ihway. N J

ERNA'S
434 W Grand Aw

(At IIM-K.TTWT III Ollv.T b<

Rahway. N J

PIPE SHOP
62 E Milton Aw

!< > |H>"Mll , ' I l l l l . H ) S i I

Rahw.iv N J

GEES
lf>88livinqSl

(Nf.ii tlM> Y \TC A I
Rahway. N J

SOMERSET
370 St Gcnru* Aw.

Rihw.w. N J

O'JOHNNIE'S
170W*MlwldAw

IN,-*! AN.» IM. . I CLWW S»»«J»

Clark. NJ.

ERNIE'S
274 I. Grand AVL-

>. . . . . . M . . . . . . s . . . . . ,

Kaliwav N J

Where
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Is Sold
O'JOHNNIE'S
170 Wvttflvld Ave.

Ciork. N.X

Dnvt'i Dtli
1064 Maditon Hill Road

Clark, N.J. 4990459

SHELLY'S
1074 Rariian Rd.

Clark. N.J.
WAWA FOODS

take Avenue

Colonlo. N.J.

LARRY'S LUNCHEONETTE
1473 Rorltan Road

Clark, N.J.

DEGREE RECPENT • Cbrfc resident. Dennis M Hoyer. was among
59 men and women who received the doctor of chiropractic degree
from the National Coiege of Chroprscbc in Lombard. V., durng the
Sunday. Aug 30, commencement exercaea. Dr. Hoyer completed
ha pre-protes»ional studies at tne University of South Carofana and
the Unrversjty of Pittsburgh in addition to the D C. degree. h« holds
bachelor degrees tn biology, medcal technology and human biology
The son of Mr and Mrs H«tnz Hoy of* of 36 Bradley Rd . Clark. Or
Hoyer wfl estabfcsh a practice n Mobfe. Ala

Clarkite attends
college confab
A Union College ad-

ministrator attended (he
37th national conference of
the National Assn. of Col-
lege Admissions Counselors
held in Philadelphia from
Oct. 4 to 6.

Clark resident, Patricia
Kurisko, the director of ad-
missions and records at the
college, participated in two
workshops at the con-
ference, as well as served as
a reporter for other assigned
workshops.

She attended workshops
on "Enrollment Develop-
ment Begins with Admis
sions Management Infor-

BRAND NEW!

Did you forget to check
jour number?

If so..look inside...
The NJ. State lottery Numbers

are published eiery week.

mation" and "An In
novative Approach to Ad-
missions: Developmental
Recruitment and Matching
of Student and Environ-
ment."

* * * * * * * *

LEADING SCOREKS
NATIONAL DIVISION

WATCHUNC CONFERENCE
FOOTBALL CONFERENCE GAMES ONLY

Hinnon, Kearrrjr
GERARDT, RAHWAY
Jicbon, Hillside
StrokJ, Carteret
Hyde, Kurny
Pearn, Keirnj
Blair, Kearny
EUmore, Kurny

Niewiroki, Hilbide

OFFENSE

Kearny, 34 points
Hillside. 9.
RAHWAY, 6.
Carteret 6.
JOHNSON, 0.
Cnnford, 0.
Ruelle, 0.

TOUCHDOWNS POINTS FIELD

2 AFTER
1
1
1
1
1
1
0 «
0

TEAMS

GOALS TOTALS
12
6
6
6
6
6
6
4

1 3

DEFENSE

Kearny, 0.

Hilhtde, 0.
Roselle, 0.
RAHWAY, 6.
Cartwet, 6.
JOHNSON, 9

Cranford, 34.

CANDIDATES FOR THE NOVEM-
BER 3rd, 1981 GENERAL ELEC-
TION DESIRING TO APPOINT
CHALLENGERS. MUST SUBMIT
THE NAMES AND ADDRESSES OF
THEIR CHALLENGERS IN WRIT-
ING TO THE:

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF ELECTIONS

53 RAHWAY AVENUE
ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY 07207

NO LATER THAN OCTOBER 20th ,
1981. TWO (2) CHALLENGERS FROM
EACH DISTRICT ARE PERMITTED BY
LAW. ALL APPOINTED AS
CHALLENGERS MUST BE
REGISTERED VOTERS IN UNION
COUNTY.

"I'm Ben DiFabio and, take it from me.
engine tune-ups aren't just changing points
and plugs anymore. Today)* engines are com-
plex systems that take advanced equipment
to check them out.

"Equipment like our state-of-the-art en-
gine performance and emission analyzer.

"The analyzer lets me give you the most
efficient, dependable under-the-hood testing
available. And thai, in turn, leads to peak
performance. From us. And from your engine.

"When it comes to engine trouble shoot-
ing, our analyzer can detect anything from
vacuum leaks to a faulty electrical system.

And could make a big difference in the way
your engine runs.

"Owning part of the business means
I have to be sure when it comes to your car.
For tune-ups, tires, batteries-everythmg to
keep your car running smoothly.

"After all, my business depends on it."

SOMERSET TIRE SERVICE
Our ptopli do it bvtttr btcauw

wi'fiimployw-owntd.

. Dem • Cut Iniaiwtck • FtnriattM • finn Brook • Huftt
• UwTMcmBi • Madlsoa • RortH ftahrfttU • OctM • frtacttoi

• taunt Part • Somnflo • Orioi • Wtsfettftoi • WtstfttM"AtSTS,
I'll give you a better tune-up
because I'm an

owner-mechanic
with the systems

to do it right!'

Programmed
Engine P»rform»nc« An

• • < - • •

The right tune-up
at the right price!
$O495

i

JTHl U(»'

Priced rifht-for any modtt!
4-cytindcr car $3-1 Mb
6 cylinder car *U l.b
8 cylinder c.ir

tour STS electronic engine
tune-up includes: Install new resistor

_ spark plugs, adjust idte speed, set
timing, test battery and charging system and clean txtfery
terminals, inspect rotor, distributor cap PCV N
ignition cables, air fifter, crankcase vent fitter
arxJ vopor canister filter

STS Tuno-up* fMhm
CHAMPION SPARK PLUGS!

Mi.it


